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Olil\PT ~R I 
I NTRODUCTION 
1
.1e are to dee.l w1th e. doctrine, predestinati on, upon 
which great d ivision of opinion preva1l9d a,mong theologians· 
of t he pa.mt and present. !nit eucb. lar30 top1ca a.a the rela-
tion of t he divine will to the un1verae 0 q.nd 'to mankind, H1s 
et.ern.-~.1 plan or deeign, are cons1deredo Indeed thare 'ttere 
r easons in st. Augustine 's say1ng concern i ng pr~dest!nation: 
I 
'
1Inscrut.ab1lia sunt jud1cia Dei. 1' Aud the Counc11 of ·r·rent. / 
. 
ca lled. 9r0d~3t, i nat:lon a. ••hidden mystery. '1 Pr-edest1.na.tlon 1a 
indeed a sublime mystery o J ohn Calvin, one of the t t10 men 
to be at.u.died 1n t h1s thesis, who 1s often 1d2:nti.f1ed as t he 
orig inator of the doctrine of predestination, though such 
op1n1on uw.y be f ar from the truth. dsaor1bed the doctrine as 
''intricate, it 11perplexe<i, t1 and 11dangGrous 1• to explore too far.1 
" t~o one w~.s more keenly e.ware tban Calvin of the insolvable 
perplex1 t1es surround1ng this doctrine · (of predestination). 
Anyone who seeks to sat 1afy hie eur1oe1ty, he warns us, will 
find himoelt 1n a labyrinth, out of which he can find no 
way• ''2 
The present thesis grew out of two das1rea. One 1s to 
lJohn Calvin, Institutes~ .Ib2 Chriet1~n Rel131on, 
Translated by John Allen (Ph1ladelph1as Freebyter1an Boe.rd 
o·f PUbl1oat1on, 1813), III, 21, l. Th1a book w111 be, here-
after, 1n this thee1e, indicated as ~Inut.~ 
2A • . l-11t.chell Hunter, .!h! Teach1f\°> or galv113: (Loe:Angeles: 
Fleming H. Revell Company, 1950}, p. ll~ 
2 
, ..... 
I become mor·a acquainted w1 th the teo.ch1nga or Ma.rttn Luther 
and .John Calvtn on the subject of predestination, whtoh has 
a aubsta.nt:la.l rele.tio11ah.1p with many important doctr1nae, 
suob a.al> t.hose of election1> of God9 of the means of Jrace 11 
a.11d. of the ~1..ttributes of Godo .Ji n ce Luther ancl Ca lvin were 
opposed to ea.ch other on the vital Chriat.ia!.1 doctrines men-
tioned a.'bove~ such a st.udy as th1e has a practical value. 
I 
It is to stud.y the two and to differentiate between their 
tea.ch1n . ga 0 The t ·eacb.i ng on predestination, at t he ae.me time, 
1s a Bi blica l quest.ion. In the Holy Scriptures, four. times 
t h e te r-m '1predGat1nation11 is ment1or1ed: twice in the Epistle 
to t.he Roman s, and twice tn the l!:pistle to the .:;:J;-phaaians. 
An<l other r el a ted terms, such as 11foreorda1ned, 0 "roreknew, 11 
'
1:f'orel·rnowJ.ed3e, •• and ''ordained, 11 ar,3 likewise often used in 
t he !3ibl e.,3 The second purpose 1a a practical one. £(orea, 
the home land of the author, is now one of the strongholds 
of t he Roformed Church or the Calv1nlsts, despite the young 
history of Christian Church in tr~t country. To meet such 
a e1 tuat1on appropriate.ly a11d eff~ctively, w1 th an 1ntent1on 
to build a new mission of th.a Lutheran Church there, it 1s an 
indispensable item to acquire a thorough knowledge of, and 
a clear 1na1ght into such a vital ioctr1ne as predestination, 
acoord.!ng to both the Reformed Church and the Lutheran Church. 
3w. Taylor, 1rhe ltlection 21: Grace (London: 
Stoughton, 1875J, pp. 137 ·~~. 
Hodder and 
3 
In an approach to those two groups, 1:o the author's eat1.me.-
t1on, thera is no better means than to go first to Calv1n 
and Luther who are commonly considered as the found.era of 
the two churcheso 
Aga!n the grea t problem lies 1n the unfathomable wisdom 
of God in His act 9 His predeat1nat1ono Inev1tably we face 
tbe questions. in Luther~ a theology~ o1' the Reus rsvelatus 
and. the in.explainable~ !3-becondit~o How about the prob-
lems of "Cur e.1,.1 p1"a.e al11a'i • • • '~ and other unanswerable 
challeng ing questions concern1nz the saved a nd the non-saved? 
:'-le · shall study" in this thesis, what are· t he answers of 
Luther. On the theology of Czlv1n, we confront a. contrad1c-
to 1;--y pr.oblem between the Scr•ipture and .Human Reason; between , 
\ 
the love of God and the teaching of ''double pr.edestina.tion. 11 \ 
Is Ca.lv1n ,e.elf-co11trad1ctory? If not, what are the e:tpla.na-
', 
i 
I 
t1onss, to tho3e problems, of the '1humanist1cally, tt ''logically,,. } 
-;' 1
'ph1loaopb.1ca.lly"" a.ud 11legally" trained man, John Cal v1n ·r4 
To make thie more than a supe~ric1al etudy, the author 
haa 11ml ted himself to the theme of this the·s1sp that is, ths 
predeatina.t1on taught by Luther and Calvino .t!Ach chapter was 
written with this principle 1n mindo Due to the broad scope 
of the subJect, Predestination, this thesis does not include 
. a detailed or aven aynthet1-o history of the doctrine of 
4B~ 3. Wartield, Oalv\n and Ca.l't1n1sm (London: Oxford 
Un1vers1ty ·Preas, o. 1931), pp. 9, 20-21. 
r 
-y, 
4 
predestination from the <lays ot ee.rly Greek J.i'athers through /-
tha Middle .A.gee o Only Sa.1nt Aueustir.>.e a.nd 1J.art1n Bucer a.re 
mention.ad, 1n. the papet', 111 conjunction w1 th Luther and Calvin. · 
Luther and Oelv1n ara the t.wo m0n who are to have the spot-
lie;ht focused upon ".,hem. The question is what 1e their doc-
trine of pr-edestinat1on7 ·.;hat do they t.ea.ch and write and 
think and. balieve about predest1.na.timJ.'1 Hence t he primary 
purpoae of this thesis is to aru:i.ly2.e and synthes1ze Luther's 
a.nd Calvin's views on predestination, a.nd to compare them 
with en.oh other. •ro be correct, we eh.all have to make a 
d.ieti:notion. bet\·,een uLuther' s viewsn and ''Lutheran views," 
~ . . 
and between 1'Galv1n' a idea.a1' and '1Ca.lvinista t 1.deaso 11 The 
former phraaes mean the conceptions set forth by Mart1.n Luther 
and John. Calv:t.o.11 and the latter expressions eovar views held 
by_py the Lutheran. Church and Calvinists' Church respect1vely. 
Many think that both of these te.rma describe identical views .. 
Thia view 1a correct 1n only a general wa.y. 
Are Luther's and Calv1n•s views on predest1nat1on based 
u.pon. th.a Scriptures? If' so, in what way? 'rh1s 1s the goal 
or the paper. I1,or this reason, ·the author ·bas used only those 
materials of bo~h WP1ters, Luther. and Calvin, that have 
spec1f1oally dealt with predestination. In the case of Luther, 
this has meant only a fraction of the pert1nen~ materials. 
Under predest1nat1on 1tsel! only those areas have been 
treated 1n which cruc1ai problems ex1et. 
5 
'l1hree cl:".u."tpters have treated Luther's views: his approach 
to p r•ed.esttnat.ton; his fundamental tea.ch ings on the Wills of 
God ; and the d.octrlne of the universal G1---aoa of G-odo On 
Calvin' a t<3e.c h ing a three chapters are also, on hie 3 rounds of 
the aya1~cm of pl1•1destina .. t,1on, his system of pr-qdestination, 
o.nd h:l.s typical tee,ch1ri ..g 11 ·the 11<louble pr.eclest.inat:1.0110" In 
the ch.apter on the comparison of t he two rn.en1 s views, t he 
writ.er e.t.tempts to descrlbe their sl.mtl a r 8'~1-d d issimila r 
tea.chi.r4Ss on predee t :tnationo 
Beyond wha:t j.s cornmo11..ly understood by the term ''predes-
t.i:ne.tion" ~-- destin<id beforehand by God the writer prafsrs 
to l eave it undef1n$d at the begin.'1.ir..go It is true that such 
a. proceo.ur~ mj_sht leave t.he question c.1,s una,ns\~·er ed at the end 
as 1.t. ia at t,he ~egim.1ing. Dut thG ;n•imary purpose of t.h1s 
thes'la la not to dafina a.s closely e.s possible 11:pre:ieatination, '' 
It ie r ather to analyz.e t~nci ayntheeize the dogmatic point of 
views of Luthar' s and Calvin• e doctrine of pr•0dGstination. 
OHA..PTSH II 
LUTiER' S .APPROACH TO 1?'f-Lii:D:£S.!:IHA'£IO~ 
Development of Luther's Thaoloey 
In our study of Luth0r's approach to predestination, 
which ts the theme of th1a chapter 0 it may be appropr1e.te t.o 
take a. cursory 5lance at t he development of. Luthe~'s theology. 
'l'he Luther who stood a.t th.e Diet. of ,, Ol"iilSi, in :,.:pril, 1521, 
do othEH' \·ti se o So hel p m9, God . u was the eamo Luther who had 
become conf'used 1n hie thinking during the five: years of' 
graduate wor k when he was st.udyins t he various syetems of 
thought, of' the ilf:'i.ddJ.e Asas., 'l'he ma.n we.s the same but his 
theology had boen changedo 
His theolo31cal development, however, sin ce the begin-
ning of hi s spiritual atru.e;g1e in the monast.ery at ..iri'urt, 
-was a. 0 gra•iue.1'1 process 11 a stsady drift from the catholic 
fold.l Thc.t makes it 1raposa1ble to eay t'hat. hie doctr1ne of 
predeatination appeared a.t any given moment in h1s 11fe 0 Ha 
was steeped in the traditional doctrine 'that one cannot say 
with r espect to this doctrine that ona day Luther was a 
11Romanist '' and the r.sxt. a "Lutheran.'' 
l Eo 3. Schwieb~rt, Luther a:qd Hie T1me (St.. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House, 19561, Po 41J5'.-
7 
Thus a d1t't.'erence between ·the earlier and the later d.oc-
trtnal utterance of Luther. 1e only 1'relativeo it No re.d1cal 
d:\.stlnct1on between the types of h~,s \1!'1 t1ings in their chrono-
logical s~quence, occurs 1n the survey of Luth~r's the0logy. 
''If we conaia.ar the t0cb.1.11cel t ermtnolOGY, there 1a 1ndeed e. 
man ife5t, d1ffe1."~moe; bu~ ... 11' we he.va i n vt-aw th0 actual con-
tent and. logic!aJ. r9eults of his 1deas, we ean scarce ly reach 
a ny other conclueion than that Luther had before A .• D. 1517 
alr-esdy 3 r asped t.he concepttons and e.tt.a.in9d t,he poi.nta of 
view which gave ohe.raoter to his 11f'e -trork:. (Volo II, p. 223, 
:tnt.;. tr.) o 11 2 'I'he diff erence between 11you.r~ Luther'0 and the\ 
~ 
"old Lutbers, '' therefore, is not 1.n essence but in dee;ree of 
e rupb.a.s1s; e. f..S o i> the former ernph.:.s1zed fai t.h more, ''the just 
s b.e.ll 11 ye by fa.1th," and the latter, th$ \iord and the Sac-
r ementso Yet 0 neither pa.rt we.e ever 1gnoi"ed, neither faith, 
,ord 0 nor the Sacraments. _J 
Luthe1• had previously been controlled ant.irely by h1s 
t horow6h-301ng antae;on1sra t .o the l'elagianiam of the Romish 
Churchp and metaphysical statements concarnlng C~d and the 
d1v1ne agency wh1oh derived not from the roves.led \ford. but 
from the fundamental conceptions of om..~1potence and absolute 
will e.a 1nharent 1n the natu1"e of the absolute God. 
Mow,. furthermore, Luther emphasized . the same concept.ion 
2Hugh Thomson Kerr, Jr., A ComBend .Q.l Lu~her•s Theology 
(Ph1lad~lph1as The Westminster Press~ 1943) 1 p. x1. 
8 
of salva tion 1n the means of grace which was exalted in 
hia controv.sr·sy w1 t h the Fa ne.tioso Hia persona l apprehens1on 
and prss ent at1on of doctrine t hat t he 1nf-aronco formerly ded-
uced f rom the divlne power, was compl e t e l y dominated. by the 
dist 1nruishine; central point of his Christ i an f aith, t o wit, 
Chr ist and t he s 1.ncar!d love of God man1fest~1 i n Hi mo A 103-
i cal cons !.stency was p l a ced on a n Gmpba31 s of the i·;ord of 
Scd.pturGo The controlling t hought i n. Lut her wr::1. 13 not t he 
m~taphys 1.ea.l i J ea of absolute powe!~ or cliv1ne for eknowl edga 9 
but an antagonis m t o a l l human mer it. which i s basetl upon 
practica l r e l 1g l ous tn:t e r -aat, a.nd a longing de a1re for a 
de l1varar_ce proceeding entir e l y from God c;-.mi t hua bear i ng 
\·r1tb 1t A positi ve a s surance for our f atth .7> 
_) 
'.the f orement1onec. deve lopment of Luther ' s theolog y bad 
already appea r ed, during 1513-151".}0 in his first course on 
the .Psa l me . 'I'ha pr.og ress of hie mind , f rom the year of 1513, 
r eached , s t ep by s t ep, a d1stlnct percepti on a.11d f i rm g ra.ap 
of the doctrine tha t salva tion" from the bee;1n.."1iri..g to t he 
end, is an absolute free gift of God ' s gr a ce . As early as -i 
15l6 p Luthar propow1ded the statement t hat f a ith 1a our 
Ju~t,itia inter1o;c; that. yet lt ia t he gift o f God, and the 
source, not t he con sequence, of good works. Hi e conviction 
was based solely upon the \)1ord of God a nd t he p e rsonal :t'ai th 
3or. Julius Koestlin, · 1'heo~og;x: g,t: Lu\her, translated by 
Cha.rles E. Hay (Fh1ladelph1a.: Lutheran Publishing. Soc1ety, 
1897), II, 309-310. 
9 
of the believer which 1s the bedrock of true r eligion. It 
we.s a.ave loped more fully e.nd 1ndependeutly 1n the expo.a1 tione 
on Romans (1515-16). Cle.la.tians (1516-17), end Hebrew$ (1517-
1518). Faith, on whtoh Luther la1d such stress, 1s no mere 
thooloe;icnl concept1on, but a 11v1ng force in his dally 11:f'a 
of toil and strd.e3le. Feith 1e freedom, lim1t~d only by a 
eompe111ng submission to the Word., ti'le G·ospel .. 1'- _J 
'l'hera was 7 bet.weer.. 1517-1521, e. rapid prog ress in Luther• s 
develop]Jlent as a Reformer, the ''.renovator of faith. ''5 
I n 1517, f1na.lly, Luther' a concept ion on s1n and. era.ce, 
law and Gospel , V'hich was not tolerable to the Popa ~nd the 
Romanla t, s ., had peen openly d1sclooed.. Ha a.ff1rmsd, in the 
N1nety-F1ve Theaea 0 that the Pope can remit no p~nalt1es 
whtch he had not t he power to 1mpoae (Theses: 5, 20); th&.t 
he baa. no more power 1n ralat1on to purg,atory t be:n any otht?r 
b1:shop, or even any other curate has i,;1 thin hi~ ow-a precinct 
(Theses: 25); that true contrition seel.~ e.;.1d loves punishment 
(Theses: 40); that the true treasure of the Church is the 
4cr .. James Mackinnon, Luther~~ Ref'o;:ma.t1on. (New 
York, Toronto: Longmans, Green, and Co. Ltd., 1928), II, 
329-333. 
5~ ... p. 326. 
10 
P..oly rioepel of tht;1 glory a.nd grace of God (Theses: 62) 0 6 
The D1.eput~-.t1on of Le1pz1e;, 1r, July, 1519, was the occa-
sion when Luther had arrived e.t the avowal of a conviction 
that the Church could e~ist ,,i ithout a pope and that not even 
a General Oour.te11 1s 1nfall1bleo Rellgion f or Luther had by 
now beeomc-3 someth:tne; entlrely spir1 tual 1 a personal rela-
tionship w1th Godo !n t h1e relationship th$ supreme good 
wor'lc is :t.'a.ltho It was during the la.et ha.lf o:f' the year 1520, 
tha.t there issued f rom h1s pen three :publ1cat!.ons of great 
hiot.oricaJ. a!gn1fice,nae: u'l.he Address to the Ohr1stlan 
Hobili ty O ie tn \·1hich Luther struck a blow at t he root of the 
entire hierar-ohica.1 system; "On the Babyloni~.n Ca;ptiv1 ty, u 
wb1ch. took up the subject of t.he Sacra.men.ta; ''On the freed.om 
of a Christlan 1.1an_, u i n \·1h1ch it is stated t hat freedom be-
long s to the soul united by e. 11 vin3 fa 1th to Cod and Christ. 7 
6phil1p Schaff, li_lsto..r..Y. of the Christian Church (New Xork: 
Charles 9cr.ibners and Sona, 19·23r;-v1, 160-166. Theses 5_: 
'
1The Pope hae neither the will nor power to rem1t any penal-
ties, except those which he he.a imposed by his own aut,hor1 ty, 
or by t,ha.t. cf the ca.nona. '' 1.'h.@!8(1 20: 11Therefore t h3 Pope, 
when he speaks of the plenary ra!'.'lission .of all penalt1aa, does 
not mean simply of all, but only o-f those impose1 by htmself'.tt 
~tpases 25: 1•such power as the J?o:pe has over purgatory 1n 
eenera.l, such as every bishop in h1s own d1.oeesa, and every 
curate 1n hie own po.rieh, 1n particular. 1• Thesee 40: 1•True 
contrition seeke and lovea punishment; while the ampleness of 
pardons relaxes 1t, and causes men to hate it, or at least 
g i vea ocoa.a1on for them to do so." l'.heees 62: tt'l'he true trea-
sure of' the Church 1a the holy nospel of the glory and the 
grace of Goel .. " 
7oaorge Parle J?1schor. lJ\stor:2; .Q! Chr1s!(ian Doctr1,ne (New 
Yo~k: Charles Scribners' Bons. 192,J, pp. 270-71. 
ll 
'!'be sto.rt1ne potnt of Luth.or w.:>.a invariably the 11v1ng 1 -
rsliglous experisncea. Thus the ~enesis of the Refo~~at1ou 
was undoubtedly to ba sow5h·i:, ln tb.e s pi1(;3re (.)f reli31ous exper-
1tmco rath,:1r ·t.han in that of theolos;ical specul2.tions., even 
though the re were the controversies o,rcr fa.1. th a.r..d works, the 
la'.'! c.nd t h~ f}oapel, 5r~ce 9.!:.d free will. l··r.om this flows • 
t.h.at Luther n0var in any of h1a wr1tinga d.1.r•ectly undertook 
to le.y down \vi. t~h any scientific accure.cy proposi tton s ccn-
cern1ng God a.nd Bis n&.t,ure. Tbe doctrine of gra.c6 ~as taught, _J 
wherein t be de,fini te vi.ow of pr~dest, ina.t1011 was already hinted 
at !.n the }!:Y..P,ositl~ Q.{ 1filt .Psalms, }1o.t'a a.ud more he attached 
to thG objective;; characte r of tbe ~~orJ. o.nd the Sacraments, yet 
w1. t.r.1out 1n the least weak9n1n.s t.h~ former 'testimony as to the 
neceas1ty of' fa.1th i n the reclpient.8 
Luther, who or1ce was an authentic Augustinian and 1nf'luan-
ced by ·the German 1Jlyat1cs, ·Spoke of pr-edastina:tion e.s early 
as 1Sl 7-18 ln h1s He1de lberg theses, and his o.e·veloped doctr1ne 
was decla.r Gd 1n his famous 11 eply to Erasmus entiled Q.!! Servo 
Arb1tr1o. 
He emphasized tart1curlarly man's inability to be1p 1n 
aey way towe.rds his salvation. In tbe ear.ly eta.gee of the 
wr1~ings of Luther. predest1nat1on was a part of th9 experien-
ces of those early years of the anger of God and 1t r:-eite.1:ned 
8cr. Julius Xoestl1n, Theolosi .2! Luthor, translated by 
Charles E. Hay (Ph1ladelp~1as Lutheran Publishing Soc1ety, 
1897), I, 141-42. 
12 
so 0 No doubt 1t was alao stressed at this etage aa a necee-
ea.ry reaction against Sem1-Fela.g1an1sm0 B.nd an Augustinian 
influence was alee present. 
\~ha.t Luther con.aidered then waa 'tb.e \iorcl of God, ·His 
He ''no longer c~rrie·s out 11.ee of' hidden 
C'TOd:, and il!s i,111 0 t.o auch conclusion.a a .s ha had formerly 
drawn from t t, 0 and a.a h9 had transfered to t.he spher·e of the 
di ,,1.ne i ill manifested in rHvelatl.on. 119 
Definition of Predestination 
How did Luther approach predest!:nation'? Prade stina.t1onl 
by Lut.h,31." proceeded, not from h.1s conception of God 9 but 
rathe1" from the d.ootl"ine or sin and grace.. He and the 
Luther a.n ~yr1ibols a r a yery cautious about the doctrine.. ·~J 
l'he doctrine of ·~lact1on or predestination is a mystery. 
It contains t he '.lllf.athoma.ble mysteries of such questions as 
11 Why a.re some converted and others not, though by nature all 
~ 
men a.re in tha ea.me gu11 t ( ea.dam culpa) and are saved by grace 
alone ( sole. gra. t 1a.) ?11 Cur !M.ll,, .!ill .!l.2!J:? ~ !lQ!l ... o=m .... n.... e... s? 
ali~ pra~ !111!?10 ~,e neither can nor should 1nveati3ate·:a.nd 
9Koestl1n, II, §?.llo !(it.., 308~~ . 
10Jobn Theodore Muellerl' Qhriatlan Dogmatics (St. Lou!si 
Concordia Publ1sh1ng House, 1934), Po 58. "Predestination'' 
and the ''doctrine of eternal electio:n tt are used synonymously 
in Luther's writings a.nd the Lutheran. symbols 0 
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fat,hom everytlllng 111 this article of fa1t.h, the etsr11al elec-
tion or God. st. Paul declare-a., aft;;?Jr having argued much 
concerning. this article from the revealed ;,iord of God, when 
he a.rr•ived at the point. of God• a hidden wisdom concern1:ng 
thts myste r y , 1•0 t.he dept h of the riches both of the wisdom 
and knowlede;e of Cod! How unsee.rchable are his Judg ements, 
a,nd his waye pa st find1ng _out! For who hath kn.owr,. the m1nd 
of. t he Lord? or who hat.h been h1.s counsallor?u (Romana 11: + 
33-3'+) It wa.a the poei t.1on of Luther, concerning pradestina- .. 
tion , that man ab.ould not, be. hy, ercritice.1 on the subje-ct, 
but f ti•mly b~l1ev0 th@. t. hs would be 9rsd~st1neda 
Sei. nic.bt be sorl5t we~en de-r. Pra.edestination, und dr1ng a 
e.uch ntcht ale e1n Vorwissi5er in Oottea He1ll5thum e1n, 
delln 1u lcannat wegen der Schwaeche (hebetudine) deiner 
.t'.\.UBC-11:1 so tiefe Gehe1mnisse m1t de111em eigen0n Vermoegen 
n tcht durchdrin3en.. Aber hoere C:hristW11•·.  siehe a.ueh hin 
a u f Ch1:-iat,um~ in welchem de1 .. Vater d1e IJ'ahems lJjetnun<.:? 
aoin~r Praedest1nation kundgetb.a.n hat, in welchem, sin 
fuer allerual das offenba.rt 1st, was lange verborgen 
gewessen. we.r.11 
'.rhe term ~•vareehung'' ie, for Luther, entirely synonymous 
w1th. ''pr~a.est1nat1on, 11 or ••eternal elaction," since it combines 
in one t he conceptions of the foreknowladge and the purpose 
of Goda '\,a.a fuer ein V.orsa.tz (12rothegis) d1es ee1, brauchen 
w1r n1cht zu erraten. Der Apostal besechre1bt diesan Voraaas 
sofort naehar ala Gottaa Zuvorerkennan (-oro3inosken -- Luther: 
Zuvorveraahen), das die Zuvorvarordnung (proor1ze1n) zur 
111.iartin Luther, Saemm._1,11che Schriftan, herausge5eben 
von Dr. Joh. <J.eorg Walch ( st.. Louis: Concorc.1s. Publ1ehinC" 
House, l904)i, Y ... XIb, 3225-26. 'rh1s book will be, h~reaf'ter, 
1n this thesis, 1nd1oa.ted as 1•st. L." 
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lierrl!cr.dce1. t 1n slch. acl'Lliease 0 ,,12 
11 Preclestine.t,1on1• can be cla.ss1f1ed_ into t wo categ ortesD :~l 
-
th0 f'orekno·wJ.ec1ge ·.:(R.r~ee~iitnt1a) of Goel and thG election of 
grace -'(P,ra.ed~Ef~.la.~). The former is u.sed i:n a broad.er sense, 
and the la.t.ter !n a narrower se11seo Luther however thinks for 
all pra.ct1ca.l purp oses the re 1s TJO Bree.t dif:erenoe between 
_J 
Ck1d' s forelm owle.dge exte:od.s to all .oreatu.res and things l 
bot,h evil end 13ood.o It is notb1ng else tha·a that God k.notrs 
a.11 t h ing~, before t hey 1'1.ap peno .Prognosis: '' o.a.s Vora.usw1ssen, 
prognosis la.mbane 1n t ,ele:tan, { I Kingo l~L~: 2 ).1113 Thie fora- i-
1mowled;se r-3xte11ds alike over the godly and. the wicked, but 1 t 
is riot, the co.use of e'Vilo God foresees and f'e>reknowe every-
thtn.5 t hat is or will be 11 which is occurlng or will occur, 
whether i. t be good. or bad. \ 
._J 
'l'he eternal elact1on of gx-ace, on tb.e other hand, extends! 
to God' .e children and all e;ood th1.ngs. It is the cause of 
theix· sa.lva.t1on. The grac1ous election o:t' C-od 1n Christ and 
His roer1te ts revealed 1n Scriptures and sea.led in the Sac-
ra.ments. This predestinat1on of G·od 1s not to oe investigated 
1n the secret counsel of God, but to be sought in the Word of 
God, where it 1a also revealed.14 Eternal election is an J 
t 
120. li'ranz Pieper, Q,h£1stl1ohe Dogmatik ( st. Lou1ss Con-
cordia .Publ1ah1ng House, 1920), III, 5:57. 
13saa .Prosnos1ss Walter Bauer, G-r1ech1sch-Deutsohes ~ioer-
terbuch (Berlins Verlag Alfred Toapelmann, 1952) 0 • 
14cr. E. H. Klotsohe, Christian symqolics (Burlington, 
Iowas The Lutheran Literary B<:>ard, 1929), pp. 152-53. 
15 
election or grace, 1 o e., e pre~est.1nat1on to salva.tion only. 
God's eternal elect1on~ stated !n the }.:,orumla. 91. Concord, 
''does not ext.end at once over the godly and t he wicked, but 
only ov0r t he children of God 0 who 'rrnr e ~lected and orda ined 
to etetna.l 11fe before t he foul1dation of the world was laido 
a.a .Paul ae.ys in Kphes1ana l:4, 5: cHe had chosers u s in Him., -\--
' 
havinf:: p re1e s t i ned us 1nto t he a dop t i on of cht l d r.en by Jesus_J 
Chrt st. 9 '' It 1e a lso said further tha t the elect ion of God - - l 
i s to be cons1de.red 1.r Christo Not our E50odneas or virtue, 
but t.he merit of Chriet a nd t.h.e e;rac1oue will of fl1s F'ather 
a.ro t he causes of our electior..,15 God ha s g1.ven us t he 3round 
to ate.nd on, that ia 0 Jesus Christ, and t hrough Him we may 
climb to hao.vano He 1s the only way and t.ha only go.te to the_J 
li'athero Desp ite t b.ia @.uthentic trut.h, man would begin to dis-, 
cuea pl'edest1nation outside or without Christ. The conse-
quence 1s obviouso 'l'he more he speculates and disputes, the 
more he despairs. · ''Thia 1s never the case when Christians 
_J 
follow St. J:'>e.ul in Romans 8: 31 ft. "16 "W1r lroennen de.her die 
Gnadem-:ahl so beachr01ben: Dte ewige £rwaehlung 1st die Hand-
lung Gottes an den Christen, wodurch Gott eie von l w1gkeit 
aua Gna.den tun Christi w1llan mi t aerurung O Belebrung, Recht.-
fe.rttgung, He111gung und Erhaltung beda.cht hat •••• Kurz, 
15Mart1n Luther, Q9n2ord1a Tr1g.lotta, edited by F. Bente 
(St. Louiss Concordia Publishing House, 1921), pp. 1065, 1087. 
16Luther Poellot, "1I'he Doctrine of l?redeet1ne.t1on on 
Homans 8:26-29, •• 0Qncord1!1 Theological MonthlI, Vol. 23, Noo 
5 (May, 1952), ]47. 
I 
T 
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die F:rkenntnis der ewigen hirwaehlung i'aellt m1 t dem Glauben 
a.n d~s l wane;elium zuso.mmen .. 1117 
The doctrlno of election is a grea t comfort f'or the 
Chr1st1ana, espects.lly 1n the t1mes of tribula.tiona a nd per-
secut1onso It affords g lor1otta consolation under the cross 
and a.mid teropte.ttona, for God ln His cour..sel 11 before the 
foundation of t he world, determ1ned and decreed that He would 
aas1st us 1n all distresses. 
Scripture, t he Sole Source of 
the Doctrine of Predestination 
Ma.1"tin Luthar was p rimarily a religious reformer taking 
hie sU'md on the Biblea Nert human reason~ but the Holy Scrip-
ture wa.a hie starting po1nt. He pr•a1setl and 1nsulted alter-
nate ly t he :t'ollowl.115 three th1ngs: the :princes, 18 the la,:ryers, 
a.nd reason. \,heneve r these thre e had promoted what ha believed 
to be the pure 1n terpreta.t1on of the Bible, he wa.s prepared 
to e.ccept help from themo Otherwise he dis~uted and neglected 
them totally o Against reaaon, Luther said the "sreat whore,'' 
reason.19 
-------
17F1eper, Chriatl\che Dogmatik, .2!2, • .£.!,i., pp. 536, 5460 
18Mart1n Luther, Dr. l-lart1n Luthers .terke C:,-ielmar: ller-
mam1 .Boahla.ua Nacbfolger, 1SS3-1928 J' "t/tI, 5450 Thts book, 
hereafter, 1n th1s theats, will be 1nd1cated as 11·.v. 11 
" ••• gotfurchtige rursten nennet insel gottes, ~Ja .auch gotter, 
w1derumb echedl1che Fursten nennet aie Lewen, Trachen unnd 
wuetende thier., ••• *' 
19
H. Ho Kramm, l'h! Thaol;otl 21: l@:ftln t,uther (Londons 
James Clarke and Co., Ltd., 19 7). p. 21. 
1 .. ,
Tha Sor1ptu~e, acco~1ng to Luther 0 was the sole eource-i 
of tho doctrine· of predest111at1on. He mad.~ an 1mmad1ate and 
aelf-ev1danc1ng ~ppeal to the Scripture. God's grace a.nd ., 
eternal e lect1on (predestination) are 1cnown only 1n the means 
of 3raceo 1'ha ~·lord is the means of grace. His g race tb.et"e-
fore cannot he known to men without or outstda tbe revealed 
'ft~ord of' God. God atapped out of Hts un.3.pproaohable majesty ,J 
which is beyond our lb11te d human comprehension. In His i1ord, 
tha.t i:;iD . He nas become man, and spoke to ua 1n a human ma:r.ner, 
so t~w.t ·we can understand it. "Gott mit uns 111cht ha.nde-lt 
nach ssinet• .Majesta.et, '1 thus deso1 .. !.bld Luther, 11 sondarn nimmt 
menschl1oho Gi3Stalt an sich, und redet mit w-ia durch die ganze 
Schriftii wi0 etn z-lll!nsch rntt, dem a.11dl9rn redeto • o so gar red.et 
er Alles mi t uirn ohm~ H:.t.jeataet und, dass ich es a.lso nonne, 
n.us dar ern1edr1gten Gestalt Gotteso ''20 on .£;xodus 15: 16, +-
Luther remarlted aa follows: ''Gott hat sesagt: ~enn d&.s Wort 
van Chr1at,o gepr0digt w1rd, da.nn bin ich in deinem Munde, und 
:lch 5ehe wit dem Worte durch de1na Ohren 1n das Herz. 11 21 
In the ,iord of the Gospel ha.ve all th~ aa.1nts found corn- l 
fort and assurance in regard to their election to sternal 11fe; 
not 1n r.,.ny s.pec1a.l rove.lation (spirit) in regard to their 
predest1nat1on, but 1n fe.1th 1n Chr1at. The faith o!' which j 
30st 0 L. !, 1442. 
21st. L. Ill, 9250 Exodus l5:16s ''Terror and dread 
i'a.lleth upon tham; by the e;r~a.tnesa of thine arm they are as 
·Still as a stone; T111 tb1 people pass over, O Lord, T111 the 
people pass ovar that thou hast purchased." 
18 
Sor1ptul"<? apea.ke alwe.ya bee1ns and cont.1nues only v1a-a-v1e 
1ts correla.t1ve, ths r,ord of th.a Gospel. {Rom. 10:14; Mark: + 
1: 15; 16: 15-16).. Therefore m1:in should not have to inquire 
or aea.:rch out whather he bad been prea.estiued or not; but he 
must hold for the Gospel and faith to all men. Concerning 
J.ohn 6:63i Luthor commented a.s follows: + 
Gott hat ee1nen Hetligen Geist geordnet, da.sa ar 0rden-
t11cher \i'e1.se komme durchs \"fort. Elolchee spr1cht Chria-
tus aelber o.n cl.1eeom Ort. • • • Sr will dir ntcht zu-
la.sser.., dites du hin und wieder fla:t.tsrri sollast, e1nen 
Geist zu suchen und zu ertraeumen, daae man spreche: Ich 
he.be ea a.us Einsp.rechen des He111g en Ge1stea. • .. • Solch 
.:!.1neprechen will Ch.ristua nicht haben.,. b1ndet e.lle1n an 
dae ~io1"t; or will den Heilige1i (}eiat i'11cht abgeaondert 
haben von si~inem riort. Da.rum hoerst du e1nen ruamen, er 
habo et.\-1ae aus Eingebung oder l!:ineprechung dee Hailigen 
Geistes, und ee 1st ohne Gottes Wort, ea se1..t. was es 
wolle, so sprich, ea se1 der leid1.ge Teufelo~2 
Balvat1on and the election of God or· predestination pertain 
to persons not to the church collectively. !tis not a .. 
problem of our 116rgan1z.ation11 or 1'group, 11 but •tmy" problem 
. 
and the problem of 1'u.mas11 and ''emf!:~. 1t {11: 11 is the one who is 
included 1n the gracious ea.action or· God in Christ a.nd w-as 
determined to be saved from before the foundation of the 
world., God 0 1nberested. in 11me, tt not "my s roup 9 1• became a -' 
. ... ... . 
man to redeem "me. 11 '1D1ese ew-155e Gna.denha.ndlung 1at nicht 
l 
abaolut, sondern w1e .2!! Ch.f1sto1 (Eph. 1:4) 9 so auch .fill + 
@:aiaamo1 pneumatos kai p1ste1 alethe1a@ geschehen (2 Thees.~ 
- I 
2:13), das haiast, s1e gruendet a1ch aur Chr1st1 Verd1enet, 
und. a • d1e W1rkune der Gnadenmmittel hine1ngawoben. 0 •• 
22st. L. VII, 2389, 2388. 
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Nach der 5chr1ftlehre vori der G-nadenwahl hat Gott n1cht e·1nen 
Grundaaas, ao.m\lerrl l'ersonen erwc.ehltJ; 2 Thesso 2:13: ' 3ott 
b.a.t euch {umas) erwn.~hlt'; l ph0 l:4; ' Gott hat uns (erna~.) 
erwaehlto •0 23 "Since Goa. has put my sa.lva. t1on out of th& r:r::.y \ 
of my wills O s tat.ed expr essly Luthe r i n his book .;.!~ Servo 
i:.J. . b}.:J~.rl ~, " a.n<l has talcen it. under Hi o 01vr10 a:tJ.d. has prom1aec1 
to save nlei, not o.ccording to my work111g or 1aanne1 .. of 11i'e, 
but accor-5.i:uES to His mm grace and mercy P I rest fully assured 
and 9 1;:a•su.a.ded t ti.a t,, He is faithful, a.nd will not lie, a:nd more-
over ~r ee.t a.r1d powerf'ul 11 so that no devils, no a.dvGl'.·se.ries 
ce n cl.e et1~0~,. m .. ro, or pluck mo out of His he.ndo u2.t~ _J 
l h~ p .r·each1:ug of r e penta.mJe r.nd the pro r:1ise or t he Gospel,......., 
which 1s m 1ivBraal, is the dut,y o f all ~;ho a r e choae:n into 
the et.ey•na l election a nd salv::. .. tion of God appropriated 1.n 
Jeaus Chriat. 'i'hie mesl:laga pert~1ns t.o all meno 25 Tha pas- ~ 
ea3e" •to • o who separated me fro.D). my mother's womba •• 0 1n 
the .. piatle to the Galatians (1;15) 1.s i:. !iebre \'i' e:xpreseicn 
which mes.ne to sanctify, to ordain, and to prep~ .. rsa Faul was 
s~ying that God ordained while he was yet in his motherts 
womb, whore he oould neither thin..lt nor perform r. . ny good t,orko 
To er-own 1 t all, the Lord called Faul ''to prea.ch the Gospel 
23.P1eper, Chr~s~l1chEf Dogmat1k, 212• ..fil1., pp. 540, 543. 
24Mart1n Luther, The Bondas~ .2.{ !.h!! \:iill • tranala tad by 
Henry Cole (Grand Rs.p1dii°; }I1chigans \"im. B. Eerdmans Pub-
11sh1ng co., 1931), p. 385. 
25cr. Luke 24,47; John 3:16; 1:29; 6:51; 1 John ls7; 2:2; -+ 
Y..!8.tt. 11:28; Rom. 11132; 2Peto 3:9; Romo 10:12; :5:22; John 6s 
40; I1:·1m. 2:i1-; E;zko 18:23, 32. 
to others. 0 26 
261~0.rtin L11ther, fi Qommoiu:.a_a .Q.S ~. ?aul.1.s WJ:21stle !.2 
the Galatians, translated by Theodo1"e Graebner fTh1rd. lidit1on, 
7:rr'a:nd. Rap~ Michigan: Zondervan .Publishing House, n.d.), 
PPo 40-41. 
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CHAPTER III 
THE ;, ILLS OF GOD ACCOnDI NG- TO LUTHt:R 
The teaching of predeat1nat1on one o f the difficult 
1octrine of t he Bible -- ia not 11milk 11 out strong ''meat, it r.ot 
because the B1bl e usea vague and indefinit.o l a.nr;uage 1n 
tenchi r.1g it, but becaµse most people t-1ant to reo.son everything 
out nr.d do not want to stop where thG Holy Scripture stopa .• 
It ts no t for t.he bee irmer i n fo.1 th but fqr t h,g mature Chris-
tia n . .i'!ot ha.vlng been satisfied with t;.--1e teach1n~a of t he 
Bi bl e , mr-m t r y to ftgurG out some way to mo.l e the matter sound 
mo re rau ~onabl 0e 'l'he y a re bot,hered by rr:e,ny 1.riaorut.able in-
quirieo such lts 1•cur a lii pr a e e.liis?n Onl y God knows the 
ar..swe r. It i 9 nonG of our busine:s1s to speculate e.bout it. and 
it io e.J.tog ether f'ru1tleas e,ren though \'le try it. ·,,here i..he 
Scripture stops, rca.1; oug nt to st,o-p too. 
apeculat1on.1 
The reet is ~a11gerous 1 
J 
/ 
Luther precisely distinguished bet,·1sen the hidden God vl 
1:ma. the reve&.lad or proclaimed God; the secret ,1111 of G·od 
and H1s revealed will; the majeat..1c God . i n \-;hom we live and 
mov0 and have our being, and God manifested i n Christ; God's 
unsearchable judgmonts a:nd ways past finding out, a.n.d His 
merciful prom1oe 1n the G-ospel. '.L'he former is not in ree.l 
conflict w1th God r evealed 1n the B1ble, and that the secret 
l 1•Predestina.tion II The Northwestern Lutheran, XXXIII, 
No. 6 (harch 17, 1946~, 69-900 
• 
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w1ll ·of God does not 1n t.he least 1nval1da.te the gracious w1ll 
of the Clos,.9alo Luthe?' earnestly warne.d a.gs..tn.st all specula-
tions ooncern1ne the hidden C-od as futile, foolish ana wicked. 
0
,Jod I s rnajegty is unfuthoma.ble, Hie judgments a.re unsearoha:ble, 
IUa ways ,ast :C'irnling out. "2 In reply to DE! Servo Arb1tr1o, .J 
Luther stated that Erasmus did not discriminate oetv,aan the 
Word o:t' God (God as preached) and IJod Himself (God as con-
ceal ed. ) o 3 
1H:? have thua in Luther two views on predestinattor. side ' 1 
by aide . 'fhe one view points to God' a insorut.e.ble w-111, the 
other to tlle universality of' God.' o g race. !i.lert 0 "1or:phologie, 
Ba.:nd I} baa called t,h1s apredeatination i n d.iaJur1ctio11. n That 
ie p r ecleotinat1.on not in conjun.ction but pradest1na.t1on in 
disjunction. J.} 
'l'he ,., ill i•ihich Is the Grace and Favor of God 
to All Men 
The will of Jod 1s. the grace and favor of God to all men. 
God '.·souJ.d have 11all men t.o be saved and come to the knowledge 
2see Concordia Tr1glot;t!• on. ·.£.!!., PP~ 209-210. 
3cp. Koestlin, Vol. I, 2!!.• £ti., .491-492. ·~ . . 
'.I;'he Bono.age 91: 1h£ ~;111, .9.2. o.1t., p. 173. 
Luther, 
\ 
__ \ 
4cf. Dr. s. Hebe.rt, ''Lecture Notes,•• presented to the 
fourth year class in Dogmatics a.t Immanuel l'heolog"ica.l se.m1nary, 
N~rth Jl...dela1de, South Aust~e.l!.a, 1950 (!fote·~ te.ken by T. T. 
Reuther), p. 43. 
Co 
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of t he truth." (I T1mo 2:4) • .H1e will is ordinate will {volun-
Bl-~ pr~1nata -- .Y.Q.!ill!.t~s eond1 t1o~) which ia i nd~:p .. n1dent 
or human wo1"thl.ne sso No man has Gver g lorif1ed 'Jod i'ully, but 
all s1nned and 11u s terounta.1 115 of the g lory of God {Rom. 3; 23). ~ 
Man ls ,justlfied , therefore, a.pa.rt from works of law, by the 
f a ith in Chris t (sat1sfact1o v1carla), f or t he law cannot 
just ify man o {Hom .. 3:20 ; Galo 2:l6)o Accord.lng to R1s g ra.c1ouJ f' 
w111, ~ad will have a.11 men to be saved without the deeds of 
tbe l a w, for Chr.lst's sake, by f a ith i n Him. The Scripture 
ca.ll s t hi s g r a ciou s will of God · ~the 1,- isdom of God in mystery," 
li the bi dden wisdom" (I Cor. 2:6-9), but thia mystery ho.a ~een 
r.evRal ecl t.o \)$ by God' s only begott en Son, J esus Christ (John 
3: 16). 6 I n an opinion rendered by the Faculty of Yi1 t tenberg -l ,1. 
t.o t he Council of Uuernbe r g , 1533, Luther said: '1Da.sa e.uch ge-
d9.ohts Absoluti on OONDIT!ON.ALIS 1.at, 1at sie, w1esonst eine 
3eme1n~ Predi gt; und e t na j 'Sde Abaolut1o, beide gerue1n und 
pr i vat, hst die cond1t1o des Glaubens; denn ohna Glauben ent-
htnde,t a1e nicht, UJld iat da.rum n1oht ein Fehl-Schluessel. 
Denn der Glaube ba.uet n1cht auf unaera ";iuerd1gke1 t:., sondarn 
iat nur ao v1el, daRs e1ner die Absolution annimmt, und J a 
dazu spricht .. ''7 
5see Joseph Henry Thayer, Gre~k-~nslia_g Lex1oo~ of .1!!.!. 
~~~ Testamen (New York: American Bo~k Comp~y, 13 9T; 
ust5reo: ~.v. fall short) in Romans 3;23: to be behind, to 
fail, to . be 1n want of, lack, eteo 
. 61r~a.nc'is .P1eper, Cti,rlstian Do3mat.1c§, tra:t.lelated by ~alter 
\·,. F . Albrecht (St. Louts: Concordia .Publishing House, 1951), 
,II, 40. 
1st. L. XXIb, 1850. 
I 
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Luther etreaeed the t11ndependentnea,s" and 11absolutaness'1 
of Goll I a ifill again .:1n.d ac;ain. lie pl"'ocla.L:uad that t b.e uill 
of C-od acts by neither any rule nor stande.rd, nor from any 
cauae riot· reason. If 1 t a.eta by those things, 1 t GC.11 no longer 
b e called the \1111 of Go d o 1' ·Jod ls that Being, • 0 0 nothing 
ie superior or aqual to 1.t, but. it is it.self the 1~10 ot a.11 
thing s.:, In t hla sense 1.)ou is '1d:3r ga.1'lZ An,lar·." ;,,;herefore, 
what Gud. wills, is not therefore right, because lie ought or 
ever was bound ao to will; l:>ut. on thi, oc;>:crtx-s.t•y, ·wba.t, takes 
place is therefore r·1ght, bacause Ha so wllls. A cause and .J t 
reaoon. are asa1gnod for the 1·Jill of us, the creatures but not 
i'or tr1e will of tne Craator; unless man set.a up over Him ano-
ther Creu.tor. By reasoning and speculat.iug about t.ha unJ.°a.thom-
albJ.e ~ill oi' God , ma..n requires Gou to G.Gt accordlne to human 
la.w :i and to do what aee1:1a right unto ma . .n, or coaae to ba God. 8 
Luther himaelt realiBed tlie d1ff1cult.y and imposailJility o! a 
reasonable harmony between the prescience of God and the 0 trae 
will," and comprehena1on of the two purely on tha basin of 
l 
human reason. Seemingly there is an op&n contradict1on. betweenJ 
them. Luther however stressed that such •icontradlct1cns'1 do 
not olash. 
I•'or 11' v,e believe 1 t to b~ true, tha·t God fo1-o-knows a.n'i 
for8-o~aains all things; that He can be neither deceived 
no~ hindered in ills Preac1ence and Predostina.tion; nnd 
that nothing ean take place but accord1n3 to His Will 
(which reason i1eree11· is compellad to 00nf~ss;) then, even 
1 
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aooor1.in0 t o the t.ee.t1mony of reb!.aon ber.s0lf1 there can 
be no '0free will 1• -- i n m.~n, -- 1n o.n.cel, -- or in any 
creature! • o • God fo r e!..110~ a notb,.nc,; by ccmt1ngen cy, 
but t '.b.at He forea0es, pu;:-poees:, .;,nd rloea ell things 
e.c·cord1ne; to Hie i mmu te.blep eternal, e.~d infallible will. 
By this thunde:.rbolt 11 11 free- wi.11 ° 1a t hrown proat.r ate, 
and utterly daahad t o pieces.9 . ~ 
In con junct.i on wi t b. the i.n!l.hilt t y .:-.rid :•not.hingnoss" of 
mar.. ' s 11:r,:-e-e- vrilJ., 1• man r a.iaa e such conventtone.1 ~ueati ons e.a 
11 I e w.e,i'.1 then res:ponsible for h1a a1n s 8 wher e bis 1 \dll • 1a no-
t,hine; emd only God ' s · .. 111 cot1r.ts? 11 'f o t,h1s inquiry t1e t:oly 
Sc r-i p t.ure t.ells us tb.a,t ™ .l.~ rn2.,ons,¥11£ f or his e1nao 
Alt,hou3h God desires e.11 me n to ba saved e.nfl t o oome unto Rim 
by tbe ~1·or::1 oi' es.J.vatlon, tt ie t.he fault of man 's t-1111 ·which 
does :-iot r eceive Him9 a.a E.J said i n ivie.tti::.ew 23:37 : • • • how 
of ten wou l d I have Batae r ed t hy children toicther, 
• 0 0 , and 
ye \·roul d not .• '1 \,H find T:..u t her rnainte.inln3 u r.• coJJ.:-11 t1on.ally 
t.:1e "par•adoJ{.": i1hat.eve r i s done by uaD is ;ione, not by free 
i·rill 0 from pure nacesaity (~ necesa1te.tst) .10 
For further en.li3htenment on t:.ha \o/111 o f God a i.d human 
will and h1s understanding, t he following aect1o~s may g ive 
appropria te explanations. 
Daus Abscondl!ill! end Q.fil.!.!! Ravel~ 
'l'her e are passages in the Bible claiming t hat "God w1lleth 
tha.t all men should be saved and come to the knowled£5e or the 
9~., pp. 390, 38; Cf. p. 240. 
lOcf. Koestl1n, 22• ~., I, 486, 482 0 
+ 
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tru:th'' (I T1mo 2:4); on the other he.nd. t here are utt~3rancee + 
sh0\~1ng that., i n sp ite of t h is will of t,he alm1ght y '.}od, nw.ny 
peopl? a.re lost for ever (l,!atto 13: 11-15) o Luther d id not try 
to reco:ncile e..pparent co11traclictions 1r~ t,he 131bleo He took 
both sides as he st.cod w1 t hout t.ryin5 to smooth over the cleav-
age. For Luther:- in fact, the two sides d:::> not contradict 
ee.ch o·the.r i n s pite of t he fe.ct that t hey seem t o be cor:trs.d1c- . 
toryo Sa.lv3.t. i on comes by God's grace t hrough t.he work and 
mer it. of Christ. But, damn.at.ion 1a brought by :r,iil.n' s O\'m fc1.ult. 
( Hosea. 13:9). Luther trea ted the two sapar-a tel y . He made a t-
dis t i nct, i on: fhera i s 3-od as revealea t o u.a :i t he tt~ revel-
at.t!.fb 1' God who we.nta to 1nvi tes all mank ind to be saved. But 
the re 1a a riddle i n God, the 0 ~ ~condit'-1§, 11 who causes, 
or a.t least pGrr.i1t.a, many hum~.n beings t.o be lost forever. 
'rhe le.tt$r we cannot understand, but we 1'".now 1t exist,s. l i;.:n. ...J ; 
attempt to explore thG i nexplorable w111 of God must be dis-
couraged.11 :By exploring the unknowable man gains noth1ne: but 
loses everyt hing, his fa,1 th 0 his reverence to God, and finally 
e.be.ndona t he promises of God.. ·rhere ts no ec1ance e.nd knowledge 
of God in so far as He is not revealed. Luther was particularlyJ 
fond of quoting .Proverbs 25:27 (" ••• So for men to search out .,.. 
-
their own glory grievous.") and E:cclea. 3:22 t••. 0 0 there is 
nothiri..g better than that a man should rejoice in h1a work; for 
that 1s hie portion: •• '') 12 • 0 \1e must look a. t the voluntas 7 
llcr. Kramm, -9.n. ~., pp. 41 r. 
12Koaatl1n0 2R• ~., II, 307. 
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l!~e:nl, or the wtll revealed. 1n Christ, the Gospel and the 
Sacraments,13 for God does not act by His majesty but through 
the mean!!o 11 o o o ueber die SprD.ohe, d.1e Gott in der bib- J 
liachen Offenbetru.ng m1 t m1a fuehre, gan z. &llgemein: 'Deus non 
agit nobi3cum per toto.m scriptm."'~.m sicut homo cu~ l.tom1ne; 
omnin sirie ma. j este.te et, ut s1c d1ca.m, exinani ta form-3. Dei 
loqui tuz· noblscum0 ' 1114 
0 • • 
The two sides ln God' a w111, hidden a.nd r-eve6.J.ed, should' 
be d eal;., with s 1:;para t,1:>lyo A con:i.uaion of the two creates con-
f usion in ma :c1 in b i B 1in1d.er•stt:1.nd.ing of God a.nd E1s plan of 
t o s.rgue :l.!.'. on e wa y O co::warn1r.t3 t.ho wi:'t..::.. or C'-od ppoached., re-
Goel . .i.l d e a m .. :110e lf and wl.ll be unknO\ril by us, th,~t ic nothing 
to u~: anJ. he r e , the..t s eintlmant stan.<213 f;ood -- 1 ~'11at ts. above 
-us~ •::ic~/3 not conce rn us. ' • • • ,'Joa., .. <I • f io to be lQft to 
remain hl Hi ~l own :ratui:-e c.:nd lla.1 esty ; for in "',;h1n raspect, we 
have nothi.ns to do w'l th Hlm, n or do~s .He wish us to have in 
this respect, a.?tyth i.ng to ,lo w1t.h Him: but we h:J.ve to do with 
Him, e.9 far e.s H,3 is olothe..:l tn, :i.11.d (laliv0red ~o us by His 
13Ib\A., 9 0 295. St. L. I, 489. 
14Jul1us Koestl1u., ~utb.,'3rs Thaolor;ie ( 3tut t~-::a.rt: Druok 
und Verlag von ?. F. Ste1nkopf., 1901), !I, 73.. .... 
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t1ord. '1 .(Of. Che.pter I) .15 The f'ollow1ns statement, which was J 
written by Luther ,.n 1528 ·to an unknown person, summarizes hie 
teaching on the y..9lunta§ rev$lata and a2scqnd1ta, Luther here 
ea.ye that God t he Almighty-
alle Dinge we1aa, und mueasen alle iH3rk und Geda.nken in 
allen Krc.:ia:t.ur~n ne.ch asinem Willen geachehen, Juxta dec-
1~etum voJ.untG>.tis sua.e o o o • Sa iet doch sein { Gottes) 
e r natl1cher a,111 und Msnaehen seli5 und d9r ew1gen Ii'reude 
t e ilhaft1g zu me,chen, wie €Zechiel am 18 (23) K.ap1te1 
klaerlich gemeldt, wird, da er aaget: • 8-ott will ni.cht 
den 't'od des Suenders, aondern dass er sich bekehre und 
lebe ,' ,111 el" nun cl1e· SUender, die u nter dem we·1ten0 
hoh9n Him.~el e llenthalben laben und schweban, sel1g machen 
und ha.ben, so wollet Ihr euch dar-ch ·Suer naerrische Ga-
d.a.111r.en 0 -vom 'l'eu:fel s1ngegeban, nicht abeoncter-n und von 
dsr Gnade Gott.es sche1denol6 
Deus Absconditus Hidden Will or Hidden God 
God is hi dden as well as revenledo The question 1s this' 
then: I:a what. senee, according to Luther, 1a God h1d.:1en; and 
ho\'1 should i·,e understand the relation between God' e h1ddenness 
and Nie rev~aled w111 i n Christi 
Luther spaaka of the hiddennese of God in three connac-
ttons. God 1s h1dden 1n predest1nat1on, in Christ, and 1n 
creation. 13eh1nd all three there lies the aame concept of 
the h1ddennesa of God. 
i 
_ ,/ 
' 
God is hidden 1n predest1nat1ono In h18 ~ Servo Arb1tr1o. , 
Luther sote forth how God works 1n all men, both good and bad. 
When God works 1n those who are evil, evil results. Is not 
l5Luther, The Bondage .21: .!:B!. Will, ,.2Q. c1t., pp. 171-72. 
16st. L. Xp 1736 r • 
. 
' 
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God than evil h1mealf, 01nce the result of his act1v1ty 1n 
evil men ia ev117 This question Luther answers with an aft1r-
mation. of. t.he goodne3s of Godo Even though God is good, 1t 
is beoausa agents through whom He works are av1l that evil 
resulteo The beg inning and the. cause of e'v.11 1s not God's 
foreknowledge or predestination (for God doea not create and 
effect or .wor-1~ evil, neither does He help <?r promote it); but 
the wtcked, perverse will of the devil· and ev.11 man which re-
Jeots or pe rverts t.he means and instruments of the Holy Spirit 
that God offe rs man through t.he call (Hoses. 13:9; l's. 5:4; 
The Formula of Co11oord reproduces, tn 
-·' - _..., . 
( 
Articles I 0 II, and XI, Luther's doctrine of grace 0 according 
to whtcb. God alone is the ca.use of ma..n' s salvation,. while man 
alone is the cause of his damnat1on.18 Luther nevertheless 
does not atop th.are. He is aware that one can ask why God 
does not change men's wills, ma.king them good. For 1f God 
were tod.o that they would become agents of goodo Why does God 
not exerctse H1s alro~ghty power to make man good? Why does 
He not then changa, 1n His motion, those evils which He moves? 
Why did He permit Adam to fall, and for us to be affected by 
his sin'l 'l'o these· Luther replies that no ana'trer 1s possible 
to man, f'or 1 t 11es 1n the ,ee.erecy of the di vine majesty into 
wh1ch man cannot penetre.re. It 1a where "R1S· Judgments a.re 
pa.at finding out.tt Nor 1s it ours to search into, but to 
17Concord1a Tr1e;lqtta., sm_. ,ill., pp. 1065, 1077. 
18Klotsche~ 5m.. ~,, p. 154. 
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adore these myater1eso H1s majesty ought to be adored and J 
fea.red by men.19 
God la hidden !n Christ. In Christ .God reveals His love1 
to man who has fallen into sino In this sense God 1s revealed 
1n Christ. But God 1e ~t the ea.me time h1dden 1n Chr1et. As 
truly hume.n-0 Christ came under the law arid. became the objaot 
of tlod ' a wrath. H.e tasted, the- deepe.st. anguish, re·cogn1zed 
H1meelf as rejected of (}od. Thus even t<ihlle God manifeeta 
His love i n Christ., s.s ~ revelatu.s ·, He aleo shows 1n Christ 
that He oa.n rejectJ rnu.n , letting him come under God• s wrath. 
By the blunt rejection of a.nd disobedience to Ohr1st, 1n whom 
God's Br a.oe and love a re entrusted, man has been placed under 
God 's eternal wrath. In ti1.1a way Chriat shows ue a hidden Godoj 
F1.nallyl> Ood is hidden in the work of creat1ono Luther 
chara cterizes the created things ae the masks through which 
God workeo In H1s love God sustains all created things and 
works through them. All that 1a created is ruled.'by God's love· 
and 1s the instrument thereof. To believe ! n God then 1mpl1es 
that all that has been made 1n the means of God's love. 
From the- forago1113, 1 t ia clear that God le hidden in the sanaEJ 
that the things whlch are the moans of God's love can be the 
instruments of His wrath. In other words, the means of His 
love can s1multane-ously be the tools of H1s wrath. .aut 1n 
love or wrath, God 1s directly present and active in Hts orea-
t1o~. Thls apparent discrepancy between the love of God and 
19Luther, crne Bondage of ~ .ml, .9.2. ill•, pp. 230, 241. 
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H1a wrath, el~p~~q ~~tt1cularl§., a.nd the decree of predestina-
tion moved only by 1i1s grace an::l. the redempt1on of Christ, and 
the .statia. universa..11.s (vocat1o ~~) • we acknowl9dge as mys-
tery, which is indeed beyond reason and we should neither 
cr1 tic1.ze nor try to explain 1 to 20 To try to explore such ..J 
''never sol Yed '1 questions ( lan£3uage 1n ~ .Bonda.gs . .Q.f. ~ li!ll, 
. -
Po 388) 1a indeed O a1nnloseo 11 11Mar1 komme tn Verzweiflung und 
breche sich den Hals, meint er, wenn man den sinnloesen 
1 Spekulationan° ueber den varborgenen Gott nachha.engs m1t den 
Jrrage.n, wie und we.rum Gott die elnen oder die anderen praedes-
t1n1ert~ ha.be. ••21 Man cannot get a perfect. ar:.d con:plete know- 1 
ledga of God, the absolutely 1ndepandent One wno· 10 the begin-
ning , m1.ddle 11 and end of all things, perva.d1:ng and ruling 
everytbi.ng according to Hie wisdom and knowledge, which are . 
wholly beyond man. In Him, there is a.n abundance both of that 
which man ought to know; and of that which man ought not to 
know. . "It ia enour;h to know only, that ~he.re is 1n God a cer-
tain w111 1necrutable: but *hat; why, end how far that will 
wills, it 1a not lawful to inquire, • 
• • it 1s only to be 
feared and adored! • • • That w111 of MaJesty ••• shou1d be 
exalted to s1lenca and reve~enoo. • • • Ask1n3 those sternal 
questions, • Q • 1t is not 1n the power of man to do, ••• not 
20it.Jueller, fill• cit., p. 177. 
2lcr. w. 36, 61; 42, 670; 43, 459 r. 
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to 1nqu1reo o • 1nqu1r0 much, yet you will never f111d out. • • 1•2a J 
Consistent \'Jl th Luther's view of God e.a revea led and hid-
den is his view of law and GoapeL The Gospel t a God's declara-
tion of love to sinner'so '.Phrough 'c,he ler; G-od commands and 
condemns man, a.nd aeta him under d1v1:ce wrath . It is becauee 
Cod 1s, aimul taneouely rev eal ed and. b.1dden that he s1mul+,aneously 
confront9 man through both Jospel and law. -, The Gospel proclaims 
t he love of God as re" .. ea.led 1n Chr1st.. 'But the Law shows that 
the wra:t h. o f God c1~n reject ro8.no In this way the h1d.denness • 
of God .la seen in t he l aw. God's presence i~ real 1n t he law; 
eo the la:w brtr1e;s judgment a.nd cond.emnation to men, Thus it 
is hidden from man that God r eally purpoaGs · to se.ve man. It J 
should be noteJ how Luther 1 a thought i nvolves a tension whl ch 
must be viewed in a.n escha\olog1cal perspect1Ye. 
'I'her0 aeems to be a. contradiction between the h1dd.en will 
of God and his will ae revealsd in Christ, wh1ch will be treated 
in the next sect1iou. How ean God, who reveals His love 1n 
Chr1st, leave to per.ciit1on one who has no power to vo1d 1t? 
Is net CJ.od ' s h idden will irreconcilable with Hie rev:ea.led w111'1 
'l'o this Luther replies that, as long e.s we live in time, 
we a.re not able to see how these two aspects oi' God,. s action 
e.re to be roconc1led. The e .sser1t1a.l thing for us 1a to note ' 
that he ~ho 1s borne up 1r1 fa.1th knows that God, even as the 
22Luther, !h2 Bon<1:ag~ g! 1h! W1ll, ~. cl,t., pp. 181, 
183, 173. 
,,, _ 
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hidden Go d , 1a at111 the God of lo.,,e, a s Hs 1 3 r evea led 1n 
Ohr1at~ 3n.t e·ven t o s u.eh fa.1 t h -3-od. .!'emaina t he h1c1.den God. 
1'he t ens i on is chs.r acte r1 s tlo of f a.1 t ~"l. God et~nds a.a !·Ie who 
:ne.y -r e l]ect man ., Fa~t.h i s t.harGby c,onf ronted wi th 'the tempta-
t 1on t.o ·:listrua t ao:1 1 a l o v e o Yet faith hol d s to t he conv i c-
Chr '.l.ato ·the re ~on no lon~or is h iddenQ rr·hia coneept1on of 
',od a.s both r ,; voalac1 and hl.cl::l.en de t e'r.'ro1.!1e~ Lut her's view of 
the ll. 8!3U!'-a;1ce of s lcat :ton o r aa.lvationo In fe.l t h ma n :nas ts 
God as both r mree.l,~d c?.nd h idden. "Denn ketn r<eP..soh ka.nn aus ~1 
s i ch m·)lbst het'aus wts sen , dass ex- vor Got t ao l et , wenn 1hm 
Deus Revel a tua -- Revealed Will or Revealed God 
·---,.~--
"1 
God 1s rE.'v-eal Gd God p for 1n Chri st H:~ r e veals H1 a love · 
toward2 man 0 In Chr iat ia a t rue knowledg e of God f ully re-
v:::al 13df and l t is only i n Christ t ha t God reveals H1.msBlf aa 
, 
on·~ whose l ove fZ Oe .e out to sinners. (! Coro 2:10; John 3:16-
18} Luther's theology revolves a.t"ound the gracious wtll of' 
Go d , whose nature 1s love, the ap;nue, which ia t"evee.led. i n 
Chris t 0 24, !n Chr i st e.nd f altb in Him, man has ever known the 
starnal council and predeat1nat1on of Go ·io 25 
.J 
_______ ,__ 
Z3Er1ch Seeberg, Christus Wirkltchkeit M~~ Urb1ld (Stut-
tgart: Verla.e 'ff o Kohlhammer, 1931Y, II, l.55. 
~ . 
"" Cp 0 !Xdgar M. Carlson, Thi Rei~ern~etat1on .Q! Luthet (Philadelphia.: guhlenbe~ Pre-as, 194 ~, PPo 79, 77 o 
25cr. Koeatl1n, Luth~rs Tbe9lo51e, 2£• .sf..!!., PP o 80-81. 
We should cling to the r .~vealed will e.lone 11 e.ncordlng to 
i 
Lut.herp as it 1s 1cnown to ua t n God• s n'ord e.nd the Sacraments 0 
'£hue from t he very start Luther stressed a.lee the untversality 
of God'a g race,. .and opposed an arbitrary aubject:i.viam of ~-ocl 
which could a.mount. to a doublo predeetina.tiono 'l'hrough the 
'.tord and Sacraments~ the 1nvieible e.nd u..71knowable '1hidden 11 God 
ha.s been revealed a nd become perceptible to man. '.1..1he outward 
words spok en by t he aerve.nts of God and the Sac1."'amenta are the 
sig ns and recorded t,estimonleso 1 t is 'the ~.., ill of the b"athe:r, 
for us, to cllne; to t he mea.na of gr•e.ce and to Hts Son Jesus 
Christo ''Voca tur 1.rolun.tas fHGNI effectue Dai: quando ipsa 
fores proc:edit a.d nos, nobiscum a3ens per a.liquod 1nvoludrum 
..I 
et oxte;:,·na s r·e s 11 qua s possumua appl'"ehendere, sicut verbum Dei 
et caeremon i~.e ab ipso 1n at1 tutae. 1•26 Ori..ly t.he Wtll of God ---
t1hi cn is :c'evealed through the means of sre.cs is comprehensible 
for ueo Thia is t,h0 limit 01' human rea.aon and underste.nd1ng, 
1. e. 9 through the media of the V,ord and the Sacramentso J 
Den Gotteswillen, der in Christo geoi'fenoart 1st und 1m 
~-,ort und den Sacramenten s1ch uns darbietet, undersch-
eidet Luther •• o von der substant1a.11s volunt.as Dai, 
die ibm eine 1st mi t der unda majeatas. o • o Gott.es ;,;esen 
and W1lle sei der mensohl1chon Vernunft ganz unbegraif-
11oh und verborgen, und wenn stwa.s davon erkennt werden 
aolle, koenne es nur g.grch. cl.le Offenba.rung des gottlichen 
Wortaa 3escheheno o • • 27 
____ ...... __ _ 
26at 0 Lo I, 489. 
27Koestlinp Luthers Tbeolog1e, 212• ~., PPo 74 f. 
O.H.A.PTE.R IV 
'r FE UNI VERSAL OR.:,\C .~ OF GOD I N LUTHE:R 
~od'a Un1vsrsal Grace -- The Effective 
"call'' ~tended to All J;1 eople 
One cannot f1nd a better d·ef1n1 t1on of the word ngracen 
, 
then that g1ven by )1art i n Lutbero He sa.idi '1Gratia eat rem1a-
s1o peooatorum. "l 'l1h1a gr a ce of God, according to Luther, 1s 
un1versa.l. All men everywhere a.re able t.o come under the 
grace of God t hrough Jeaua Christ. In Him men a.re no longer 
under the wrath of God b~t become H1s children, for Christ 
fulfilled t he total demand of the Law s.nd brought men before 
the g1~acioue. l<'ei.thero His blood cleansed sins of all men 
averywhere 1n all t1me.2 Th1a unmerited love and favor of 
God 1n Christ extends not merely to the eleot, but to all men3 
without exception. It 1s ~ot a. particular Sl'!-Ce but rather 
the universal graoe of God~ that 1a, Christ 1s the Savior 
of the whole world. (Ezk. 33; 11; 18: 23) "For the bread o.f J t-
God is he which cometh down from the heaven, and 81veth life 
unto the world.'' (John 6s33) .. In this proclamation or the i· 
Savior,. the unchanging truths are expressed that the Father 
wishes all men to hear and desires that they come to Christ. 
lw •· 4o~ :;, 411. 
2st., L. 7, 1682; 5, 1084. 
lst. L. 5, 473s ''Gnade bezeiohnet die Gunst, durch welche 
Gott uns ann1mmt, indem er die Suenden vergibt, und emeonst 
aus Gnaden durch Chriatum gerecht maoht. •• 
Hie ~ord. 1s extande~ to all men by t~e preaching and the ad-
m1n1stra.t1on of the :Sacraments. 4 ••nooh soll niema.nd ver-
zweifeln: ob . ~ir fallen, all~1n, daas w1r da~ Wort n1cht fah-
ren lassen; denn sein Wort und Gnade 1st groesser und mehr 
c.lenn e.ller Menschen Suendeo 0 5 
. . 
Let ua study in detail how Luther 1nterpret,s 1'gra.cett in 
h1a wri t .1ngs. 
.., 
God's 8f!:V1ne; grace ( char1s goter1?s.) 1e His ·gracious 
disposition (z.ratuitue lli!.!. f'a.vor). 11Dex,tera autem 1uatorum 
est favor et gratta dei. 1•6 Grace, by which God is moved to 
forg ive sin end to bestow salvation upon falien mankind, 
according to Luther0 is C-od' s ''bona e;ratiap 1' and 1•bona volun-
tateo"7 It ls tha redemptive e.ppl1cat1on of the Divine will 
or the vwrk of the Sp1r1 t of God. By this Luther meant: J 
''Gra.ttam· ecclpio hie propr1e pro favore de1, s1cut debet, non 
pro qualitate an1m1, ut noetri reoent1ores docuarunt. atque 
hae-c grat1.a tandem vere pe.cem cordis operatur, ut homo a cor-
rupt1one sua eabatus, et1am prop1t1um dewn habere se sen-
t1at. 0 8 \'ihat Luther emphasized, 11kew1ae, points out the 
~ 
"Herrschaft 11 of' God that He is ever a.ct1ve 1n a.11 works of' 
the Sp1r1t. ~ven1at regnum tuu.m, boo est, da sp1r1tum SE1Z1Ctum, 
40oncord.1a Tr15lgtta, .2R.• cit., p. 1085. 
5st. L. 3, 531. 
6w .. 3, 480. 
7w. 43, 536. 
8w. 8., 106. 
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qui nos gubernet, o • 
• 
,,9 
God's benevolent 1nol1nat1on, mediated through the 
v1car1ous atonement of Christ, is revealed in the \'ford and 
w1tneaaed to men 1n order that all men may be saved. His 
love or g race haa been oher1ahed toward men 1n Himself, that 
1a 1n Jesus Christ.10 Without Christ, for men, no manifes-
tation of' 11God Himaalf 11 1• no forgiveness of aina, and no sal-
vation are possible 11 and no gr a ce of God 1s obtainable by men. 
Only in H1m 11 the Savior, ara the 1'wealth, 11 ''riches, 11 and His 
r1e;hteousnesa alone endurath forever. 11 Ecce h.e.ec f1des est J 
donum de1, quae grat1am de1 nob1s obt1net et peccatum 1llu41 
expurgat, et aalvoa c·ertoeque facit, non nostr1s sed Christi 
oper1bus 0 ut. aubs1.stere at permanere 1ne.eternum poaa1mua, 
eicut acr1ptum est: 'Iuat1t1a e1ue manet in aeculum secul1.'" 
(Pa. 112:3)11 The aforementioned deser1bea fully the grat-
u1 tus·· De\ fs,yor to save fallen man.lt1nd by fa1 th in His beloved 
Son, who 1a the sraoe Himself, as Luther sa1d: " ••• nonn1s1 
in fide Chr1st1 iustos 1'1er1 posse. 1112 '1Christue entm seu 
grat1a. Chr1st1, que eat 1n s.p1rltu poteetas et virtus de1 1n 
eanctis, 1psa dextera De1."l3 
9w. 43, 136. 
iocr. w. a, 101. 
11w. a, 112. 
12w. 4, 388. 
13w. 4, 60. 
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Concern1n3 the nature of God's grace, Luther axpla1ned 
further that. '1Grat1a en1m da1 accepta ut d1x1 est 1uat1 t1a. 0 14 
God• s g.I'aoe. 1s nothing C\ther th011 the Op$ra.t1on of the Sp1r1 t .1 
of Godo It 1s e. continual process 1n ma.n • s bistgry O to -save 
all 1n all generations .. 11Gra.tte. est continua operat1o 0 qua ..J 
exercit.amur per sp1r1tum fa.c1entes 0 loquentes ple.cent1a deo • 
. 
5p1r1 tus non res mortua. sed v1 vax. 1115 
The Certainty and Assurance of One's El'3ct1on 
The co!1cept of the elect or predestination was 1n Luther 
the purely Christia11 assurance of being wholly chosen by 
God's love e.nd redeemed by His grace .. G-od wa.s to him essen-
tially the F'ather of our Lord Jesus Chriat 0 who, by forgiving 
men's s1na 11 reato1"'ea them to H1mael!, g lves t.ham His Spirit, 
and enables them to turn tbis common 11fe into a true holy 
"l 
s ervice., .J 
A common inquiry, however, le the certainty of one's 
election, that iap whether one is elected or not. Luther '7 
claimed to be sure a.bout his "salvat1ont' in Christ but not 
a.bout his predestination which belengs to the secret council 
of God. The depths of Divine forelaiowledge or predeatina-
t1on are above and beyond human reason. dFre111ch weiss ~ 
Luther, dase ueber der Christl1ehen Religion. achllesal1ch 
14w. 3, 47. 
l5w. 40, 2, 422. 
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dooh auoh 1m H1nbl1ck a.uf Chr1atue d.a.s Gehe1mn1s der Praedea-
t1na-t1on liegt, die zutiefat ueber allea entsche.1det. ••16 
It must be learned that preo.aatina.tion do9s not rest 
upon our worthiness and merltp for them sa.ta.n could every 
moment mak·e 1t doubtful and overthrow lt; but it rests 1n the 
hands of rJod and ia founded upon H1a mercy Emd grace, wh1ch · 
1s un·,.;a.v(:)r1ng and etarnal. Tha rorsmowl.edga of ~}od 1s cer-
tain and 1:nfall1ble. Luther commented, or.1 the I ?at. ls.l-2, J t 
It 
• • .. t he elect • • • according to the foi"a.knowledge of 
God, tt a.'s followat '1 ••• die Vereehung n1cht au:r une.ere Wuerd-
1gke1t und Vsrd1onat, wie die 8oph1sten vorgeben, gegruendet 
sei, de. s1e cler ·reufel koennte alle Augenbl1ck unget11ss ma.ohen 
und umstossen; sondern 1n Gottea Hand ateht sie, und auf seine 
Barmherz1gke1t 0 die unwandelbar und ewig ist, 1at a1e ge-
gruendet; daher a1e auoh Gottea Versahu.ng he1s-st11 und der-
balben gew1as 1Gt 0 . und n1ohtfehlen kann."17 
The assurance of one' a election .a.nd sa.lvat1on co.n be ob- (i, 1 
ts.1ned from the following three means: 'I'he obJective means 
(riord) 11 subject1v\) means (faith), and 1n Christ .• 
_j 
God' a \'iord 1s the g round or the foundation of the fa1 th .., 
· of man as well as the · ••scripture. est venter, unde or1tur 
veritas d1v1na et eecl~sia. 1118 Therein have all the saints 
l6Koestlin·, Lutners Th.eolop;ie, SU!• ill•, p. 204. 
- I 
17st. L. IX, 1115. 
18w. -,, 454. 
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round comfort and assurance 1n regard to their election to 
eternal life; not in ariy special revelation in regard to their 
predestination, but in falth in Christ. I-ian should not 1n-
qu1re or s earch out, whether he tw.a been predestined or not; 
but h~ oueht to hold forth the Goepelp and the Word of God 
which assures the promises of God to save '1al1'1 men, the 
universal salvation.19 -! 
God 's alection giv.es ma.11 the faith. 11.an ta not elected 1 
in v iew of faith but 12 faith. Justiti~ Dei, first of all, 
for Christ.tans, ls '11ust1fice.ti ex f1de et grat1a, u20 and 1 t 
1s called the 11 .iuetifioatiori by grace a.lo11e. 11 All those who 
come to fa.1. th are freely elected to C-od' s g raceo 'I'hus the 
primary problam is not whether faith assures one's election 
.J 
19Kerr, .Qfr• cit., pp. 36-37. ... 
Romo 11:32 -- rFor God hath concluded them all in unbel1ef 1 1 
that he might have mercy upon all. '1 
Rom. 10: 11 -- 1tFor the Scriptures aa.1 th, \'lboaoever bel1eveth 
on him ah.all not be ashamed. 11 
I Tim. 2,4 -- '' Who will have all men to be saved, and to come 
unto the knowledge of the truth. 11 
2 Pet. 3:9 -- '11'he Lordo •• 1a longsuffer1ng toward us, not 
willing that any should perish, but that all should come 
to repentance.•• 
John 3:16 -- '1F'or God so loved the world, that he gave h1s only 
be~_tt.en, son, that whosoever bel1eveth on him should not 
perish, but have everlasting 11fe. '1 
I John 2:2 -- 11 he is the prop1t1s.t1on for our sins; and not 
for Ottl"s only, but also for the sins of the whole world. '1 
I Pet. 5:10 -- nBut the God of all g raae who hath called us 
unto his eternal glory by J asus Christ 11 • • • ' 1 
Ezek. 18:23, 32 -- "Have I any pleasure 1n the death or the 
wicked? saith the Lord; and not rather that he should 
return from his way, and live, (v. 23)o F'or I have no 
pl0asure in the death of him that d1eth, saith the Lord: 
Wherefore turn yourselves, and live. (v. 32)" 
2ow. 3, 614. 
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or not but the fa.ct tha t 11a.ll men lw.ve not !'a.1th.'' {2Thess. -;-
3: 2 )21 Whoever thet'e1'ore believe·s 1n the :,-,ora. of God is a.lao. 
predestined, and. the "raehtferti3ende Gnade ,.s·t der Glau-be. '1 
''He that oel.1e-veth and is baptiz,~d. shall . be saved: but he 
that be.lieveth not s hall be· de.mnedo '' O•iark i6s 16 )22 1'Luther 
legt de.s groesste Gew1cht da.ra.uf, da ss de r w1rkl1che Glaube 
von der goottllchen. Gnade e1ngegossen cd:er durch den heilo 
Oe1s1~ in der s~ele g ewirkt werde ( w. 2.5 11 327; 2, 722) •••• 
Im Glauben vo1lz.1eht e1ch in der Seale die continua o,aeratio 
der Gna de od.Gr dee Hell{ Cf. rl o lf.O; 2, 422; 40 • l, 312). tt23 
The gra.c1ou e will of God and His plea.sure 1.n Chr1ot is 1 
the moat convincing a.esuranoe of our electiono He· promised 
to u.a not to let any iuan or any other cree.ture pluck us out 
or His ha.1.1d 0 11 I g ive unto them eterr..al life: and they shall 
neyer perish, neither aha.11 any man pluck them out of my 
hand.'' (John 10:28) Even the power of hell will not be able 
to prevail against the 'iitord of Hod. 110pon this rock I will 
build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail 
against it. tt (I4a.tt .. 16:18) • 0 • as many as were ordained 
•~ 
' 
to ete.rnal life believed. '1 (Acts· 13.:-48) Upon the predest1na-1on ..J 
2lt~· 
". 25, 10. 
22-Rsinhola ·saebarg, Lahrbuoh gu DogmeEPiesch1chte (Le1p-
z1g: A. Deichertsche Verlagsbuchha.ndlung i'isrner Scholl, 
1917), IV, v. 1, lll. 
23 ~ •• p. 317. 
See Georse Stoeckl;lardt, The ~!1stle .lQ. !h! ERhesians, trans-
lated by ~r"'1n \'i. Koeh11nger st. Louis: Conoord1a Mimeo-
graph Company·, 1951), p. 7. If' we are predestined to adop-
tion, than we are .also predestined to ra1 th.•• 
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of God our aalva.t1on 1s to firmly founded ths.t no one can 
separate us from the love of God" ,, .. 0 • Nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other orea.turs, ab.all be able to separate us 
from t he lo'tre of God, which is in Christ Jesus _our Lordo 1• 
(Romane 8: 38-;_;9) o It ia enough for ua to know that he who 1s 
f1nally prese!"ved in r epentance and f a.1th is certainly one 
of the e l<3Cto Luthe r ma.1nta1na this position with great 
earnestness , in O!:>position to the r~clcless spi"r1ts than so 
numerous, who he ld that no sin could further injure him who 
had, once be come a. believer in C-hrist. 24 By Cbr1at everyone 1 
1a called and b1.~ought 1nt,o fe.1 th in which :na1'?. knows his elec-
tion to eal-..rat1ono This mea.na, that faith is the way of raal-
iz1ns the pr e destinatio11 of God. 25 'In his commentary on chap-
ters IX, X, B.nd XI of the Epistle to the Romans, Luther teaches 
that God's eternal predeat1ne.t1on exists wheths:t• on~ believes 
or not, whether one is rid of sin or not rid cf it. Thus our 
bGcora1r,g r1.ghteou~ i!l te.ksn. entirely cut of our h :::.nds !:m.d 
p'Llt l::1 the ho.nd of G-01.. And that 1s moot highly necesocry, 
for we a.re :30 uaal;: and u:nc,!:lrte.1n. 26 Our ltnowlsd~e is ao 
limited that none of us !tno:w 1t~ on ~- rst1oual 'basis, whetner 
or not th~ Divine 3race posae$sea sn active fore~, ~nd axactly 
how far this force e:-ttends.. lt is ons of tbe realms whicl"l is 
~4Koestl1n, .212~. cit., ··-.JI, :466. 
250:r .. w. 43, '~57-63. 
26works of !-!a.rt1.n Lu!thet (?h1lad-slphia. 3d1 tion: Ph1lad-
elph1as 'Muhlenberg Press, 1932) • VI, 459. 
beyond t he capac1 ty of humen comprehent1on. 27 '' Denn durch J 
Ch.r1stU:m s1nd wir g ewisa gemacht word.en , daaa jeder, de,r da 
glaubt 9 vom Vat~r Fraedeet1n1rt eeio Denn, wen er verordnet 
h..llt 0 den l1e.t. e r a:uch harufen (Romane 8 : 30) durch daa Evan ... 
e ~l1um~ dass er gl auben sol l e und durch den Gl auben gerecht-
fGrt1g t warde 0 ''28 
Man ou3ht ·t,o not. to p r e sume t o b9 able to explore t he ~7 
deptha of d tvina :f'orel::nowl edge wi t h hle reason wh1ch 1s so 
11m1t ed o If ha d oe e 9 unf ortu11ately 9 ha i.·11.11 certainly go 
e,s t ray a.nd e i t iler s i nk 1nt o gloomy fe.talism or t u rn t o 
5:p1curt a u 1.emo 11'0 1"" t.bia r e-aeon Luther admon i shed and ~mcour&ged J 
thu s i n the follo,·r:1.ng paragra.pho 
Sondern ha l t d l ch an die Verheisung dee zvan~el11 , di e 
w:tra. ('1. ich lehr@np dasa Chr i etu s; Gotte s So hni> 1n d ie 
~elt. kommen S€i, da ea er a lle Voelker auf' -S.Nlan eee;nen, 
daa i st 0 von Suende und Tod erloeeen, gereeht und selig 
me.chen aollte 0 und de.as er solohes a.us B.efahl und gnaed-
1gem i i l len Got tes, des hi mmliachen Vatera 0 geta.n habe!) 
de r d ie ·welt also e;e11ebet hat, dase er seine n e1n 13e n 
Sohn p_;ab, auf dasa alle, die an 1hn gl auben, n1cht ver-
lc1ren. werd0-n 11 aondern da.s ew1ge Leben haben, Joh. 3: 16 o 
Folgs t du dam Rat, naerolich, erkennst du zuvor9 daas du 
e i :n. Kind des Zorns von Na.tu r b1at, dee e trig en Todes und 
Vardamm..T11s eohuld1g, daraus d1ch ke1ne !'i:ree.tur, weder 
menecb.11ch 1 noch engeliach', erretten koap.ne, under-
gre1fst danach Gottes Verhelssung , glaubet 0 daas er ein 
barmherz1ger, wahrhe..ftige,r Gott se1, der treu11ch halte 
aus laute.r G-nade, oh-'rle a.11 unser Zutun. und Vsi;-dien at, was 
er 5eredet babe, und h~be darum Christum, se1nen einigen 
27cr. Karl Hall, Gesammelte Aufsaetze !!!£ KircheE8e-
sch1cbte (Tueb1ngans Verlag von J. o. a. Mohr-Faul S1ebeck, 
1932), 't, 139. 
28st. L. XX.lb, 3228. 
w. T 2 (Tischreden), 112. MDa.s tun w1r n1cht, IDEO DU:l 
EST NOBIS I NCQ?;IPREHSNSIBILIS, I NOOQNIT.t\i3ILIS; er w1rt nicht 
begre1ffen, er will vngefaat se1n extra Christum •••• Vun 
be1 dem Christo solt ir finden, wa.e, wer 1oh bin, vn4 was 1ch 
haben will; sonet solt 1rs 1m himel vnd erden n1cht f1nden ." 
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Sohn, 9 gesandt, daa2 ar fuor deine Sue.r,der: aollte genug-
tWll und d1r seine Unahuld und Gerecht1gke1t achenken, 
dlch endlich auch von allerle1 Not und Tod erloesen: so 
zwe1fla n1cht daran, du gehoareat unter dae Haeuflein 
der. h.rwaehltena ~enn man auf scl..che ;·:eiae, wie denn Sto 
Paulus auch pflegt, d1e Versehung handelt, 1st die ue~er 
d1e Iv1a.esen tro(rntlicha tier es ands re vcrn1r.n.mt, dem 1st 
sia P-chrecklicho29 
---------~---
'!'H.TI. GROUNDS OF OALVH=! 1 S SYS'l'~l-1 OF PR.Z.D~STINATI01'l 
John Calv1n 0 i·1ho ls often cred1 tecl w1 t.h the teaching of' 
11pz"eaeetlriet:lon 9 11 i s not tha ori5ino.tor of the teaching or 
the founder ot' 'the system of pr.edestine.tiono &ven so cen-
soriou s e. :nanl as Calvin could scarcely get away from the 
external influences of either his contemporaries or the gener-
ations t b.a.t. n r eoeded himo Amo11g nume!"..')UB pernons who had 
great influ~mce on hLa, there were Se.int Aui5ustine and :Martin 
Bucero Tbe ext ent to which. these man did influence the 
theology of Oa.lvl:a.n we shall briefly exa.r.nlneo 
Saint Augu·sttne 
C, & 1 1 1 d th \ ti 1 t' l L its ! a_ vin s mp y- ca.rr e e 1 .... ugus n e.n neo ogy -r.o 
log ical and nec.easa.ry conclusion; and he was the first to 
adopt the dootrl.ne of predestination a.a a cardinal po1nt or 
primo1"dial principle of a theolog ical system. H1s system, 
howeverp 1s no more than a logical 1nfluence from St. August1ne~ 
lB:. Bo ~,arf1eld, galv1n ~ ~alv1nie!IJ (London: Oxford 
Un1ve.r•'.31ty ~rese, c.193i), p. 3:!t 1s doubtless legendary, 
th~t the censoriousness of hie bear1ng earned for h1m from 
his associates the nickname of 'The Aeousat1ve case.•~ The 
root 1.dea. of the ••Accusative Caae 1• seemingly rele.tee t.o an 
action or a motlon towards a place, and 1nd1cates the d1rec-
t1on, extention, or an and of action. 
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On ths roa1n 1seues on pr<;cE.:r:ttna.t,.on, 1r~ the supposed in-
terests of evan3elical p iety, e.nd i n an e.ttaurpt to syr ... t.hesiz.e 
fai tll a.nd cul tur·e, Calvin had subecr'l b ed to tbe views of 
st. Aue;ust,.ne \'?hole hA!.rt.edJ.y, wt th ,-.hom h$ ~11d not cl.iffer 
even "one p in 4 s potnt""2 Often the latter was quoted for an 
ex.plan~tion a r.i.d proof o f th~ former• s po a'l t,1 ')n~ 1fci-- ex.e?:1ple, 
C~ly1n d id let 1\ue;u~t ine a.na,·1er f or him the <!.U~stion of tithe 
. 
0011.st ~t ~n.cy of God 1 s Cu.111:ng;'' 3 the question of Ood's fe.vor 
to Hlo e lect; 1~ the 11human justice H ano. the rt .,u.st:!.ce of God; ''5 
2Jolm c e~ J. if i D. , Calv i :r, '.!1 Calv.!ni~m, t.ra.v.sJ.at.ed bv Henry 
Cole ( '1The l i~ernal Pr9destlne.t.1.on of God, 11 ''The Secret Prov-
l doncr..i. of God ,u ~)Y Jobn Ca lvin, Geneva , A.D .. 1552) (London: 
Sovereign Grace Un1onp 1927), pp. 38 9 52, 127, 73. See "on 
Ca Jvln a n , l·-U~u st tne ''i "rrn a word , Au5u.~1 t ine 1s s o ,-,hoJly w1th 
me, that 1f I had wished to write a confession of my faith, I 
noul~. d'J cc wi t.h all ful neas and EE,tisfaet1on to myself' out 
of hie writtngs ••• o he does not differ from me one pin's 
po, nt. o ~ • ! ca nnot find \tOrd.s more e.p:proprlat.e tha.n hts 
wherew1th to e:r..pr>ess the mind of Christ 1n the 'ii..vang el1st. 
.. .. • To t hese sentirnenta {cm God.' s W1ll) of t he holy man I 
subscribe ,-11th all roy heart. • • of the ad.mirabla Augustine." 
3rne\. , III, 22, 10: 0 Let Au.guetina a1u3wer for me: 'Do 
you ,-;1sh to dispute lt-1 th tile, Rather unite with J"l\e 1n ::tdmira-
t1on, a.nd exclaim, O the depth! Let us both e.gree 1n fear, 
l est ue 1-'a r~sh in error. 1 " 
11 
14Inat., III, 22, 8: C!alvin quot.es t be worc'\a of Augustina: 
God fa.vour·a bis elect because he w111, and hr\e mercy because 
he w1llo ;.• or this oracle, 'I will be gracious to whom I will 
be gracious .and show mercy on whom I w111 show mercy (E.x. 33: 
19),' 1a equi.va.lt)nt to the c1ecla.ra.tton: that God is exc1ted 
to mercy by no other motive than his own w111 to be merciful.•• 
51na1;,., III, 24, l7t ''Now, while many a~gument.a are ad-
vanced on both s1dea let our ooncluaion ba to stand astonished 
with Paul at ao great a mystery, and admit the clamour of 
fetul~nt tongues let us not be ashamed of exclaiming with him, 
Oman, who ~rt thou that rep11eat against God?' for, as 
Augustine justly contends ••• " 
'!'he :func'll\.m1:n1t.n.l :.1t a :r-t-1.nr; po1nt in .i~.ug11stints.nlem is the doc-
trine of the c rive!'cie;!1tJ of r}od . Ac cordL.r; to Lurfunt1nn, G·od 
f~~ ?1Jit:ht croe.t e Hi n 1.rnrl d e~ d man, e. 'JOt ':;n .i~1~ ~oluta. Yet 
Gc-a., 1n Hi s infi n1. t ~ i•:l ad om, me.de the; wor•ld a ccordtng to Hie 
ftne.l choice , t.he .. ,Ot$nt~ ord1nat n whl.ch n ow ox1sts. The 
wtsd om 1n Bi R est e.bl 1she d. c rd s r , no i:mman being me.y bs able 
to qu-:-~t1on or to- i:i..n swer . From }.ugu s tlno the over ,'ihelra1 r.-.g 
s en s e of C-cc. • s 111Jr.1 ~.rer-oe.l ce.use.11 t ,y 1• -- Ei s i:.•t e r.nal fcre -
lmo,·1J..e.ase on the ce.uccs of all _t h! ng a7 -- has been fcrmaJ.izod 
cmd thereby l)e cor11e a v ital po.rt of Ca l vir.c ' s t heol oJ y on t he 
doctrine of Codo Froo tho n1nfulness and 1mpotency of all 
m(:m 0 Aueu stine a.educed the, c.octd .. m~ .of 1..mcon<litione.l p r ee.e;, a-
t1P ..a t1.on , teat i z, :ne.n 's $l ect1on or damnation 1s an ab.solute 
' 
consequence of God 'e etornc.1, unatta inabl e will. However, .J 
he d.i d not d ire ctly r.e.y tt.at t hE: r a is s. prec.astination to 
c.s.mnat1c:n.; he st.r~ sse::. t hat ther e 1s a. cihoi ce but the elect 
6oole 11 .Q.:Q .. .£..U. ~ pp. 52· f.s '' •.. t he holy father (~?gue-
tine) arrivea at t h1s conclueton: ••• the sacred matter 1s 
not p€,r fac t ~d unless he 1a w111.1ng to come and doe s come. How 
every one t ha t ha.d learned of the b'ather has not only the 
pow~r to come , but d.oae coma ..... those whom Ho does teach, 
He teaches in mercy; but \'1hose whom He does not teach, in jud-
gment He tea ches them not (Rom. 9, 18). '' 
. 
7c~. Sa1nt Au~ust1ne, lb! Cltz 2f Qpd, translated by 
Marcus Dode ( New Yorlts Th-a !-:odern Library• 1950), pp. 154-55. 
See N. Ji\ \Hll1ams, The Idea Q.t: !h2 ~ and ~ Or1g1n3.l S1n (New Yor ks Longmans, Green and C"o., 1929J,p. 322. 
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bas caus-e under the influence of the gratia part6cular1a. 
They who believe in the Gospel with a savi~.g faith are not 
merely elected to bathe rectpiants of the heavenly reward; 
they ar.e elected to be the recipient a of fe.1 th. 8 
F'a1 th it,selt' is the g1ft of God. Calvin ci tea the words- ! 
of Auguatino on fait,h 0 11li'a.1th, • • • II from 1ts beginning 
to it,s perfectiop. ia the g ift of God. • • • Bµt why fa1 th 1s 
not given to all men ought not to concern tha baliaver, who 
knows t hat a.11 men by sin of one ce.me into inoat just comdem-
na.tion .. 118 In. the Augustinian theology, fa.1 t.h precede a know-
ledge and is th{~ key to ltnowladge. Thus the knowledc;e is the 
reward. of f a ith. Calvin made the comment, in his commentary 
on Acts 10:43, that faith depends upon God's election, and 
the favor of God com.es th1:"ough the benefit of Christ alone _J 
and His mediation .. 
Martin .Bucer 
One may hardly over-estimate, the admiration of Calvin 
for Martin Bucer. As for Calvin, such tributary appraisals 
were not unusual for his '1sp1r1tua.l father,'' Martin Bucer: 
•
1Moet excellent servant of Obrist,'' and ''that moat fa1thi"ul 
teacher or excellent Doctor or the Church of Christ.'' lfot 
only d1d Buoer inspire and influence much of Calvin's literary 
8F1echer, .2l!• git., pp. 191-92. 
9cole, gR. x1t., p. 39. 
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work, he also II e1 t .har d1r.ectly or indirectly, provided h1m 
w1 th the 1.1 t.ur.gy, which has become a powerful influence upon 
the worship of French Reformed Cb.urches, e.nd 1n Calv1n' s 
personal and private 11fea "Bucer did not hesitate to teach 
the young Calvin the need of self-control and diplomatic tact, 
'as was well 1lluatrated in the case of Cf!rolio' •• o It wa~ 
upon t he Bucer's advice Calvin finally decided to take a wife, 
e.nd Ni 1;.h Buc·er' s help tha t he selected Idol$tte de Buraa 1110 
. . . 
I•lartin Buce rp preacher in Strassburg~ \>{hoae 1•Theolog1e 
war der grosse Ve.rmittlungstheologe, 1'11 stood half way between 
Zwingli a.ml Luther 1n his views,.12 F'ormerly ha was a Zw1ng-
11a.n, but a fte r the Ma.rburg Conference he rees.rd.ed w1 th less 
d1sfe.vor t he Lutheran op1nional3 Of all .the men c a lled to 
teach at Strasebl.lrg through Bucer'e influence none became more 
celebrated than John Calvin and John Sturm. 'l'he conversion 
of Calvin and his early relation with Bucer form one of the 
moat baffling myteries of the Refo.rmat1on. Thus Calvin came 
to Strasburg, drawn by tbe magnet of Bucer's persuasion and 
lOHastinga .E.ells., Martin By95ir (l~ew Haven, Conn. s Yale 
Uni verai ty :Press,. 1931), pp. 235 ff. 
l1Re1nhold Seeberg, ~ehrbuca 51!!: Dogmengesch1ch~e (~r-
langen; Le1pz1g: A. De1chertsche Verlagsbuehlandlung Varner 
Scholl, 1920), IV, Part 2, 552. 
12R. w. Miles, ThaM Frenchman.~ C!lvin (New York, 
London, Fleming H. Revell Company, 1939), p. 102. 
13F1scher, 21?.• ~ •• p. 290. 
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etimulat.1on by the vigor of h1s personality. In the flush 
ef youthful enthusiasm he :found 3.n l3uoer an 1iisp1ration to 
greater thln13sa In 1538, Galvin we·nt to Strasburg and was 
given a temporary lod51nz f'1ret by Ce.p ita., and later by Bucer. 
Bucer' s kindness and en·coura.gernent gained t he undying grat-
itude of Ca lvin 9 for it we.s the younger man who profited by 
far the most from their rele,ttonsb1po14 Galvin praised Buce·r•·s 
erud1ti·on~ h1s oop1oue knowled3 e 11 his perap.teuity 11 and his 
other vlrt uea. li'rom t he t:ommentary on :rtoman.e 1t· is evident 
that in this e.na. similar wor·ks, Cal,rin made an extensive use 
o! Bucer's wri t t nss both as models and as source of i nforma-
tion, of which he made a g rateful acknowledgment: 
I n the last place comes Bucer, who by publtshing his 
worka 11 has given e.s it were the f1n1sh1ns stroke. For 
in a ddt tion to h1s recondite learning and enlarged know-
ledge of t hings, and to the clearness of hie mindp and 
much r eadlng and many other excellencies~ 1n which he 
1s hardly surpassed by any at this day, equalled by 
few and ex.celled by at111 fewer -- he possesses, as you 
known this pralse as h1a o~n -- that no one 1n our age 
has .been with so much labor engaged 1n the work of ex-
pounding Scripture •••• Bucer is too diffuse for men 
1n business to read, and too profound to be understood 
by such as are s1mple a.nd not capable of much applica-
tion: for whatever be the subject which he handles, as 
many thing.a are suggested to h1m thrOU$h the 1ncred1ble 
fecundity of his mind, 1n which he excels, th~t he knows 
not when to stap.15 
-------
14iells, gia. ~ •• pp. 227 0 229, 233. Calvin described 
some of h1s exDer1enc,es with Bueer 1n the "Preface" of hie 
commentary on Psalms · ( Vol. I, xv111) s ''. • . • l resolved to 11 ve 
1n apr1vate station, free from the burden and cares of any 
public charges when that most excellent servant ot Christ, 
Martin Bucer, o • • , drew ce back to a new station. • • • •• 
15John Calvin, Qonu;entar1ea .Q!l tbs Romans, translated by 
John Owen (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Wm. B. Eerdmans Publishing 
Company, 1947), pp. xxv r. 
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In. the preface to h10 commentary on the .Psalms, Calvin ex-
pressly declared that h1e own book would ha.Ye been of little 
uso had he not read carefully what Bu.cer wrote before him. 
II 
• t • • in fei..ct, I have kept away from this .aubJect, because 
that most .:fatthful teacher of the Church of {"zod, ita.rt1n .Bucer, 
had la.bored :1.n this field with such e1ngular lee.rn1ngq dili-
gence:, fidelity, and a1;1.cceas , tl1B.t at least. there waa not ao 
great need that I ~1hou.ld put my hand to ·the work. 1116 
Calvin's Criteria of Reaaonins 
1. The Scripture 
--, 
I John Calvin, according to his own \·1orde. found, 1n the 1 
Scripture. h1a ultimate and d.ec1.s1ve authority for th.e doc.-
tr1ne of predest1nat1on on both of h1s ideas or el~ction and 
I 
reprobation. What he d1d actually mean by certain expressions _I 
concerning the Holy Seripture is not in the sco:p.e of this 
thesis; howevar., we rather try to synthetize the spoken words 
of Calvin on the Holy ~,r1 t. H1a mind had rece1ved a etrons 
b1a.s towards oe1'tain views on the subject from men like St. 
Augustine and Nartin Bucer whose influences had been pre-
dominant in. Calvin. His conviction rested 011 various grounds. 
Indeed Calvin was an heir of the past.17 1•To des1re any other 
l6John Calvin, Commentarx £!! lh!, Fsalms, translated by 
Thomas Myers (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Wm a. Eerd.mans Pub-
l1ah1ng Company, 1948), I, xxxv. 
l7or. Hunter, 2.12. git., pp. 98, 100, 36948. 
knowlodge of pr e d.eet1nat1on ths.11 what ts founded 1h the Word 
of Qod, tt s a id. Ca.lv1n, ''ind1oo.tas as 5reat folly .ae a. w1sh to 
walk through u npa.ssable 1~03.ds ,. or to aee tn the dark. "18 The 
\iord of ·ood aff ord s a ca rta..,.n r ule for the understa.nd1ns of 
man 0 For 1t i s the 1"school ~f the Holy Sp i r it~ , 1n which, as 
nothing neo,3eaa r y a.:nd useful to ba knmm 1a orn1tted s, so no• 
thing 1s t a-ught whtch 1.s n,:>t benef1c1al to know. Whatever, 
therefore, ie t aught in the B1bl,s concerning pr3d.sst1.nation 
we must be ce.ut. l ou s not to withhold from bel1everso "19 Cs.lv1n 
urged man to n s earch the Sor1.pture, ~·20 for the Scr1ptu,re 1a 
the aour·ce in which our. 1cnowled3e of God 1a reveal~d.21 In 
h1a letter t o \ii l liam Rabot, on t he 24t h of Julyt 1550, Calvin 
exalted him w1 t.h the following words: 11 o • • you must f1rst 
of e.11 3 i ve devote(l aubm1se!on to the will of the Lord , o • • 
fortify you r self' by h1e sacred doctr1ne·s, o • • make a. eons-
tant study of 'the \fo rd of the Lord., you will be qui ta able 
to gu1de your life to the highest e,xcellence. tt22 
Calvi n goe s behind both Luther's smpha.e1e on t°>he 1mmed1ate 
l8tnst., III, 21, 2. 
19.!ll.!1., III, 21~ 3. 
20l.n!!1., I, 17, 3o 
2llJ!&1~·, : I, 6, l-4. 
22Jules Bonnet, &etterq of John. Calvi~, translated and 
compiled rrom the La.t1.n and French la.ngua.ges (Ph1ladelpb1as 
Presbyter1&n Board. of Publ1cat1on, 1858), II, 279. 
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and selt-ev1danc1ng appeal of Sor1pture and the Oecam1st pre-
supposition of an infused faith to the cauae ot the state 
ot mind. and heart. An acceptance of tha Scripture an the Word 
of God, he recognized, could maka one to know the work ing 
and 
but 
witness of t.he Holy Sp1r1t. No proof for 1ts activity, 
the Scri ptur e , ,rnuld · be suff1co.23 
--, 
Ooncern1ng tho questions on the secret counsel of God, ' 
Calvin holds the position or Deuto 29:29, ''tho secret things 
. 
belong to the Lord ••• p ''24 Prov. 16:4,. "the Lord hath made 
everything· for its own end. o o , 1•25 and Romans 9:20, 21, ''o 
man, WhO art t hOU0 • 0 1•26 He asserted one shou1d not be 
e.ehamed ••to be ignorant of something relative to a subJect 
1n which there is a k1nd of learned ignorance. 11 27 Calvin's _) 
remark on his own poa1t1on was otated in one of his .letters, 
aay1ng, ''. 0 • I am free to oonfe.as, • o • which I maintain 
to be true ••• ~ not without good grounds and av1dence from 
holy wri t 0 ' ' 28 
2. liuman u per1ences and Reason 
Calvin drew h18 whole theology from the Scripture and 
231.n.!i., II, 2, 20. 
24l.w!1•, III', 21, 3. 
25.nat., III~ 23, 6. 
26tn1~., III, 23, 4. 
271.!!!!., III, 21, 21. 
28Bonnet, Letters 91: Jobn Calv\n, II, ,ma. ill•, 365. 
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the classical author1t1ee of the ancient Church. It was a 
tixed pr1nclple ~11th hlm that he would not -~o boyond wr..a.t the 
express teaching of Scripture aut,hor1zecl . Lven as the doc- · 
t.rtn~ of predestination iteelt, it ia d1:f.fioult to understand 
the concep t.ion of Calvin o:n predesttnatiot.i in conjunct1on 
with human r 0ason ana the revealsd \ford of God. It seema that 1 
there 1e a contra,~iction between hie d1a.lect1cal reasoning 
and. an open a.cknowledgmsnt of th~ tna.bil1ty of human reason; 
and betwee·n h1e emphasis on the Holy Scr.ipture a.nd h1a con-
clusion of t he teaching on reprobation. E.veryth1ng that does 
not con.form to the exigencies of his d1e.lect~c, Calvin either 
contests or r e j e cts. ~·or hia a rat1onal proof and e.n 1noon-
.. 
trovert1ble log ic a.re the signs and proof of truth. He would -.1 . 
have not bcl1eved if belief did not support itself by a syl-
Ioeism 1n :pr•oper form. 'fhua Cal11in ~ transformed religion into 
an affair of intellect. If. it were true that Calvin was no 
Re.t1onal1st·,'~9 he would have at least been rationally minded. 
As Calvin's rigorous loglc earned the title 01' "coure.ge,"30 
1t would have also created t.ha teaching of ''reprobation" wh1ch 
was, for Calvin, an 1nev1ta.ble inference of his logic from 
the fac~ of the patent reJectton or the Gospel by so many, 
which cannot 1m:9ly t-ha failure or thwarting of -C'tod's plan 1n 
their case, but must be in accordance w1th His will. There 
~. 
29seeb~r~, Lehrbuo.h ill D,ofi!eooeaon1.cpt~, 
,ill., 637. 
,Ow1111ama, Sll?· 21t., p. 436. 
IV, Fa.rt 2, 
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1s precise i n consistency between tb1s oonclus1on a.ncl h1s 
o.ss<~rt1on tha t God gave us the .31ble o .. s it is, so much and 
no more,31 becauae the B1ble does not teach reprobation. The 
question on''rGprobi.::.tion" 1a a hidden myste.ry which can.not be 
answered a 
On t~~.e other h.cJ.nd , Cc1.lv1n realizes t he 1nabil1ty of human 
reason and man ' a ,.utt er 1Bnora.nca. '' In regard to the cause 
. 
~.nr.1 th-s au.t ho!"'i ty of 11 Ji'a.11, '' 1 t is a ''sscrat man1fent far too 
far to be pene trated by any stret·ch a nd acuteness of human 
,.nt ellect. .. . ~ :t ( Oa lvin~ confess· my ut~er 10nore.noe • • • 
1n the bla ze of Hls own 1.naces s1ble light. 1'32 
Human l'Ga.son, then neither a pproaches, nor t ends, to 
direct its views towa.Ms t his truth, to understand who 
\ 
1e t he t x•u.e 20d ~ or i n ·what c haracter ha w! ll man1fest 
himself t o u s • • • we should neither scrutinize t hose 
thtngs \ihich the Loro ha s l eft concealed, nob neglect 
tho s e whi ch he has openly exhibited, lest we be condemned 
for exceesive cur1os1ty on the one hand, or ro~ 1!li~rat-
t1tude o:n tbe other.33 _j 
'J.'very supernat ur a l being is clearly 1'beyond our comµrehan- le 
a1on, '' said Ca.lvtn 1n h1a commentary on the ~'phasians 5::~2.34 
An !nevi.table dilemma \i'S.s thua created .tn his teaching of 
reprobation, which 1a not "revealedtt in the \·1ord of God, and 
such of hie statements as theea: 1•. 0 • those who seek to 
know more than God has revealed a.ra madman! 0 35 ll I .submit • 0 • 
31 
.!n§! •• I, 13, 21. 
32col~ (Calvin's ca.lv1n1sm}, Sll?• git., pp. 128, 96. 
331nat., II, 2, 10; III, 21, 4. 
34see Calvin's commentary on the Ephesians, P• 326. 
35cole (Calvin's Calv1n1aml, S?R• qit., p. 127. 
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my w111 and my ai'fact.1ons. 0 0 to the obedience or God; 
• • • 
to those by wbom I hopa that the Lord himself will speak to 
me. "36 ''T·he Scrlpt.ure. • • ehows ue clearly that God has 
predeot1nec1 :men to such ends as he chose ·t h.em to reach. But 
s.e t.o why or how this 1s done 0 we umat rema in i gnorant, b~cauae 
1 t has not bean r evea,led to uo. "37 Ca.l v1n' e solution for .J 
this c11leiuma was borrowed from the 1·1orda of St. Augustine. 
fhen the la.at day (aaya Aue;usttne) shall h~ve come, then 
w1.11 be aeen 1n tha bi-"'ightest 11ght of undereta.nd1ng 
th{!,t which the godly now bold in faith, .un·t11 it shall 
be then. under.·stood by the fullest comprehena1onu • • • 
He wills nothing that He cannot do!38 
3. '.rhe Dootr.ino of God by Calvin 
For Calvin, God 1a law and Justice, for Luther love and' 
grace. This 1s the main difference betwe·en tri..e theologies 
of tha two men0 '110 ltnow a-od aml to glor1fy Him were the key 
to Calv1n11 1n whose decree the salvation of man was place4._J 
~hether or not Calvin was a ~God-1n~ox1cated man 0 d39 1t 1s 
not easy for us to conclude; nevertheless, his concept was 
thoroughly centered 1n the ''C-od ,t who governs the world which 
Ha H1msel! v..a.s created, and perpetuates the eternal rulership 
36Julas Bonnet, compiled. edited, and translated from 
the Latin and Fron.oh languages, Letters g! l2!m Calvin (Ph11-
adalph1a: Presbyterian Soard of Publication, 1858) I, 281. 
37Bonnet, Letter! g.t John C~lv1n, II, .QR. c1t., 367. 
3Boole (Calvin's Calv1n1em), Sl.!.• .!2.11•• p. 256. 
39M1les, 21?• ~ ••. p. 112. 
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of a.11 th1ngs, ma.1nta1n1r..g their safety and preservation~ 
God, to Calvin 11 whose nature le ''just,'' whose action is eo,lely I. 
ba.eed upon ''His ovm perfect Justice 1 '' and 1n who-se judgment 
' 
''the highest r ule of the highest equ1ty 11· are stemmed, 1e 
absolutely soverei gn (Thus interprets Calvin: Romane 9:6-24) 
1-n His choice and manar;ement, of nat!ons, for world functions 
so as to bring all at last 1n subjection to Himself.40 Not ..J 
only Calvin emphasized the freedom of grace, the unmerited 
character: but equally the sovereignty of' God in the bestowal 
of 1to 1'he 1dee. is that apa.rt from this sovereignty 1n the 
selection of the subjects of it, grace would not be grace. 
'11h1s doctrine of God's sovereignty, and t he use made ot ' it, 
-1 
1s ona t hing that d1ffe1'6nti~~es Calvinism from Lutheranism._J 
God's wisdom, f or Calvin, 1s the highest of all true wisdom, 
th--:i.t is by holding the w111 of God to be the h i.gheat rule of 
righteousness. He does so govern and guide a ll th1nga by His 
secret and sovere1.gn counsel, that He do·es bring to pass those 
things which He has detsrm1ned, even by the wicked and Satan.41 
On the attributes of God, Calvin enumerated such qualities 
of perfection as clemency, goodness, mercy, Justice, and truth, 
on ths basis of l'ealms 64. . "These three things it 1s certainly 
40cole (Calvin's Ca.lv1n1sm),. S2• .,9.ll., pp. 224, 72, 193, 
283. 
4lcf'. John Calvin,. commentary 2n .!Jl! !3ook 21: Act§, edited 
fl'OQl· the Ol'"1g1na.l Etigl1oh Trllnsla t1on or Christopher Father-
atone by Menry· Beveridge ( Wm. B. ~erdmans Publishing Company,. 
Grand Rapids, Miohis~n,, 1949), I;, 18?·. 
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ot the highest importance for us to know," thua expla1ned 
Ce.lv1n, ''-- mercy, 1n whieh alone consists all our salvation; 
Judgment, which 1s executed on the wicked every day, and 
awaits them in a still heavier degree to eternal destruet1on; 
r1ghteouoneaa,. by whioh the faithful a.re preaerved, e.nd moat 
graciously supportea.. 1142 He holds the poelt1on that we should 
see that there was no i.nner contrad1ct1on at all, and that 
when God is just 9 He doaa not cease to be loving. The know-
ledge of God bein3 afforded us 1n the Scripture invites us 
to the fear of God, to the confidence 1.n Him, to sincere 
obedience to Hi s will 9 and to a total dependence on H1s good-
ness. 43 Cod ie the ''first ce.uae'1 a.nd H1a will 1s the supreme 
cause of all t h111ga; and yet, He ie not the author of evils 
that are done thra1n. Thia, the authoreh1p of a1n by God, 
"I ( Calvin) roost solemnly deny. ••44 
The ''e:xperience1• of Calvin, a.a he test1f1ed 5 made h1m 
draw these conclusions on f'ai th: ·11 Fa.1 th • cl • is the ga.te and 
the first beginning of salvation ••• ; God's election 1a the 
cause of faith and salvation (faith depends upo~ God's alee-
tion) 
• • • 
• • • 
; the election of God is ••• approved by fa.1th 
which is revealed to ue in the Gospa1. 11 45 According to 
421net., I, 10, 2. 
43Hunter, 92. cit., p. 51. .1.n!!., lp 10, 2. 
44oole (Calvin's calv1n1em), .2.R• ..s11., pp. 251, ~,,, 192, 
246 t. 
45oalv1n, CommentarI .9.n ~. I, 212• S41., 555 ft. 
. ' 
....., 
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Calv1n, the gt>acH of God which, toge"t.her with the fa1th·,of 
men, . ts a gift of God• ths "beg1nn1r1g of the whole aavi.ng 
process a.nd is given 011ly to the eleet. 11 (Gratta part1ou-
lar1es ). 46 Hts cla1m· concerntng predest1nation> based on J 
exper1enees 9 le as follows. 
God's sm.rereign election of some• a.nd preteritlon ·of 
others~ t hey make the subjeet of formal accusation against 
him, but 1f this is the knoen fact, what will they gain 
by qua.relling with God? \-i0 teach 11oth!-ng but what ex-
per•1ance has proved, that God. has alway~ been at liberty 
to bestow his 3ra.ce on wilom he chooses. 4.7 ,J 
4" '!'he Hel a tlon of 1'Predastinff.t1on" to Christ 
and Faith according to Calv1n 
In Cs.l vtn ' a r ea aon1.ng, predeat1nat1011 0 the work of Christ,' 
and faith are some·wha t loosely related. ·rhe relative impor-
tance of Christ a.nd fa1th in the predestination of men is not 
claarly ota tedo He calla Christ the Speculum 12raedestina- _J 
tlonis.,48 the author and. the tnstrument of election which 
preced.ee 3race.49 Christ's mar1t is divinely determined as 
sufficient and ma.de available. to the elect. Chr1st bad pur-
chased it for men, and all things that belong to our salva-
tion are a.ccomp11shed in Him \'1hose blood washed away the e1ns 
Qf men. ~lection 1e not 1rreepect1ve or Christ, "for without 
46Hunter, 
.QR• cit., p. 11} • Of'• Calvin's commentary on 
Je-r. 32S39 ff. and Ez.ek. llsl9. 
47xnst •• III, 22. 1. 
481.n.U 8 • .• III, 24, 5. 
49,siu •• III. 22, 1. 
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Christ, h1s majesty will always be terrible and fearful to 
ue, ••• .But when we know t hat a ll grace raateth 1n Jesus 
Chr1st, then we may be assured that God loved us, although 
we we1"e unworthy. ''50 Whet hsr r3damp t1on could have been af-
fected without, the ,1ork of Christ or so.11,1e equivalent, Calvin 
would have refused to conaider, 1n consistency w1th his whole 
attitude to ultimate myaterieso It waa enough for Calvin 1 
that 11God chose the 'way of salvation• throue5h Ch.r1st; 
tharefore our eyes must be directed to Chri st. ''51 
. . . 
. . . 
.J 
Sa.lva.i;.l.on and e le·otion of man are inseparably connected/ 
with their fa1t,h 11 however, faith 1a not the cause of our 
salvation, but the e t ernal will of God. It occup!ea the 
''second plaoe. ''52 ~lection pr ecedes · fa.1th as to its D1v1n:e 
order, but it ie seen and 1ll11deretood by fa.1th. Christ is the 
only door by which many men can enter the k1Il6dom ot heaven.5~ 
50Jo.mes A ... · Bill:0 translated: ~nd corop1led., Caly1n and 
LutheJ (Sermons of Calvin and Lut~er and the1r brief B1ogra-
ph1es (Philadelphia: James A. B111, 1849),. p. 49. er. Ibid., 
pp. 56 f. 
511nst.~ III, 24, 5. 
52tnst., III, 22p 10. 
53cole (Calvin's Calvinism), 9.2. cit., pp. 111, 133. 
See William G. T. Shedd, Do~mat1c Thaolojy (Second Sd1tion; 
New York: Charles Scribner's Sons, 1889 , I, 448-450: ''In 
the Ca.lv1n1·st.1o aye tam, . 'election precedes fa1 th, and pre-
ter1t1on precedes perseverance 1n unbelief •••• The elec-
tion and nreter1t1on a.re sovereign, not Judicial acts . A man 
1a elected, because of God's good pleasure (kata eudokian), 
not because of fat.th •••• They ai;e those of persons: namely, 
Peter, James, Judas, and the 11ke. 1 
• 
OllAPTER VI 
CALVIN' 3 SYSTii;i~ OF l'RE:JESTI NATION 
wa turn to t he fundamental principle of' Calvin's theo-
logy, sometimes spoken of simply as Calv1n1am, or eomet1mea 
more g ener-e.ll y as t he th,3ology of the Reformed. Church, w~1:1ch 
hao been dev~lop.ed l h ·t.ha l eading parts o! h1s theological 
aystemo 1'b.e d0 ct ri?1.e of p r edeatln.ation occupies a prominent 
place 1n the sy stiem of Ca lvi.n's theolog y., It deals with God•a 
relation to ths u l t imate desti n1eo of 1nd1v1dual men 1n its 
l1m1ted s ense, t hat; i s, conoer1.1ed ~olely with the fate of 
men hera:1f'te r. 11Ftte r Oalv1.n 1st die ?raedast1r...at1on nlcht 
e1ne a bs trakt a Idee , die Ueber der W1rkliohke1t echwebt, aon-
darn s1e ist die beherraohende innere U-raache 1n der i ntwick-
lung •iee wirkl i chen Leben.s und seiner Zustaende. D1e Er--w-a.eh-
lung bed1ngt na<amllch Ila.a •1gentueml1ch kraftvolle -Wirken 
(gratla potent i o!"), durch das e1n 'I'eil der i'-1enechen zum Glaube,n 
und dadUl:'ch zum H-eil gelangt.~l 
' 
For an overview of Calvin's system of predeat1nat1on, 
it. m1ght be appropriate to approach it in the 11e;ht o·f the 
Oalv1n1st-Arm1nian controversy 1.n the early Seventeenth Cen-
tury. The controverted 1•}.i'ive Articles'' by Cal'V1niets, being 
contra.-sted with the view; of the Ramon~trants (or .1\rm1n1ans), 
may adequately present the major portion of Calv1n'a 1dea 
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on prade~t1nat1ono 1'herefore, we shall take up those po1nts 
separa. tely 1'!1 conjunot1on w1 th Cal v1n' s own c·onoept s as they 
appea.r~d in b18 wrlt1nga. 
Aa a hiet,orioa l resumE!J,, immediately suc.ceading eenera.-
t1one of Calvin, we could. find a general tendency of the 
human reason to r evolt aga1.net Cal v1n' s do c.r~ty)!l 'horr1b1le 
or abaol~te 9r0destinatlon. Salvat1on and dem:nat1on, mated 
out without r ee;ar·d to martt or demerit, haye aroused opposi-
tion :1.n t htnk1ng minds from· the f1.rst promulg~~1on or the 
dogma by Oe.lvin. H1s r eckless tenets baa banished love and 
mercy from t he hearts of his followers and had everywhere· 
a.roused a fie r.c~ spirit of strife and oppos1tiono A leader 
was sura t o rtse from the Ca.lvin1st1c ranks who would :point 
out thq ban~ful corollar1ee of the Geneva Cread. such a 
lea.der wa.a the ~Ja.co'bua Arminius.., 2 
Absolute Predestination 
--, 
The first word 1n Calvinism 1a God, the absolutely 
sovereign God. On Him, creation, life, and our rightaousness 
depend absolutely and cont1nuely.3 What Calvin did was to ·.J 
mold doctrines, suob ae the doctrines of the Trinity anj of 
the person of Ch~ist and, above all, the doctrine of 
2Jacob1Js A.rm1n1ua ( Jakob Hermanzoon), professor. e.t the 
University or Leyden, was born 1n 1560 (d!ed 1n 1609). His 
followers (the Remonstrants) declared themselves opposed to 
the doctrines (F'1ve .Points) of Calvin and b.ls followers (the 
Ultra-calv1n1ste). 
3cr. Inst., II, 16, 3. 
predest1nat1on, into a lo61cally articulated system, under 
the gu1dancG of b1s determ1n1ng thought of God'a absolute 
sovereignty in the world both of naturs and of spirit, and 
to give Ghera a f orm fitted to exercise the strongest inf-
luence on both intellect and will, in the individuals and 
peoples accepting them. Oalvin°a defined form of predeat1na- 1 
t1on was ae if God by an eternal and irrevocable decision 
had destined men" some to eternal bliaa, others to eternal 
damnation, v.i thout any other law the.n Ria O'tm pleasure. His 
conclusion? therefoee, \',as that God creates whom He chooses 
to be His children by gratuitoue adoption -- without any inf-
luence of merlt of men - - ; that the cause of this is wholly 
1n Himself; b~cause He exclusively regards His o~m secret 
detarm1nat i on. l~ •r nus Calvin and hie adherents had developed~ .J 
with incraasing clea rness and boldness, an 11absolute, bifur-
cat·ed predeet3.na.tion,, '1 that is, a capr1c1oue election to 
eternal damnation a.a well a.a the ealvat!on.5 
As in t he ease or _Auguotine'a doctrine of pradestination, 
likewise, the assertion of Calvin 1s that the sovereign God 
acts in time in the salvation of the bel1evars. His view is 
definitely an absolute predestination which has been con-
sidered as a ''necessary sequence of Divine omnipotence and 
omniscience. 116 He confines 11:,, however, 11ke Augustine to 
4Inst., III, 22, 7. 
Sooneordia X,rie;lotta, gg,. ill•,, p. 198. 
6schaff, IV, .sm. cit., 525. · . . 
_J 
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the limits of thf~ tnfralapcHi.r1o.n Ge ha.me, 7 w1 th an expres.s 
exclust.on of God from the authorship of sin., The sovere13n - 7 
wlll of God is the cauae of His selection of meno The el9o-
t1on which 1.a unconditional ln nature, i1a.a notl11n3 to do with 
i-I!s roreltnowl ed5e8 except 1n so far as He foreknows who are 
to be members of the h11>na.n re.ce.9 Predestination a nd fate. _\ 
according t o Calvin, a r e not tdenticale In contrast to the 
idea of f'a:t,e, 10 ha made the f ollowing commants on pred.esttna.-
t.1on; ''I de fine ( !)red e st Lnation} to oe, according to the 
Holy 3cX'ipt.ure , t hs. t frea and unfe ttered counsel of dod by 
whtch He rules all :nnnkind, o.nd all men and things, a.nd also 
all ~art s and particles of the world by Hla infinite wisdom 
and 1nco1ti.p.rehenelble juRtice.11 
7See Klotsche :, .92 .. ill•, p. 209: '1'l' he I NFRALAPSAR!ArlS 
( from I NFRt~.--below; LJI..PSUS--the fall) place the iiegree of 
predea~inatlon 'below' or after that of the fall, that is, 
I 
the objects of predeat1na.tton are viewed as FALL~i . According 
to the inf'ravlew t ha order of decrees ls aa follows: (1) the 
decree to create man; (2) the decree to permit man to fell; 
(3) the decree to elsct out or fallen hu.~an1ty some to eter-
nal life, and to leave the other to the just consequences or 
th91r 9ins; (4) to provide aa.lvation for the alect .. " 
_) 
8cr. \'vestm1nster Confession Chapter III, .2. 
9Hunter, .Q.2. cLt., p .. 107 
lOcp. Cole (Calvin's Calvinism), g:Q. ~., P~, 257, 261, 
262. On 11 F·ate 1•: It is '1the term which 1s profam.e, 1 said 
Ca.lv1n.. 1!F·ate , is a term g1ven by the Stoles to their doctrine 
of necessity, wh1oh thay had formed out of a multiplex laby-
rinth of contradictory reasoning; a doctrine calculated to 
oall God .Him.self to order, and to set Hlm laws whereby to 
work." 
.. 
111.21g,., p. 261. 
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Limited Atonement 
Ohr1et' s atonement 1a limited to the ''elect,'' thus Calvin 1 
had taught. I t is the rloctr1n-s l)f 0 l e ct1on according to 
wh1chthe c ho r~ en v~ ere counted a s ne-oesaa.r1ly u,'ld unavoidably 
blessed and t.be outc~ ..s t s neceesar1ly and u::-i..avo1de.bly loat. 
_J 
7 Calv1nJ with hie ~dherents, boldly r sJsct~d the unlv~raal1ty 
of God ' 3 ~rP-,c e ~ of Chri l3 't 1 a red e mpt ion t and of the Sp1 ri t O s 
ef f ica c1oua 09er a. tion through the means of g racep and taught 
that, l n the le. st. }J,na.lysis, e.J:ao the eternal doom of the dam-
neti we.a absolutely due to e.n llbsolute 1ecree of d lv1ne repro-
~ 
bat.,1on.12 Cbrl a 't' s s,.1ffertng a.ml death are effictent ''only 1 
for tb.f:3 el.aot, 10 a nd t he rep r-obate ia excluded from the univ-
f3rsal r ederuptlon in Ghriet.. In his commentary on I John 2:2, 
''He ts the propit i a t"!..on ~ • _ i'or the sine of the whole world, '1 
C1:1.lvin clearly sta ted that '1Christ suffered sufficiently for· 
the whole worl<l., but eff1c1ently only fort.he elect. This 
solution waa commonly preve,1led in the schools. Though then 
I allow that what b:1.d been sa.1d 1.s true, yet, ••• then under 
the wore. ALL or whole, he does not include the reprobate, but 
designates those who should believe as well aa those who wore 
then eoa.tter'3d through various parts of the world. 1113 
--------
12rn the views of O.alvin and his adherents, the ''rep-
robat1011'' 18 e. 102g1cal complement, of election. 
13John Calv1n, Commentaries on the Catholic ~p1etle, 
translated a~a edited by John Owen""9(Grand Rap1de, Michigan, 
Wm. B. ~ardmans Publishing Company, 1948), p. 173. 
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Pradaetina tion in the f1nal analysis, to Calv1n, was only r 
the appl1catton of God's Frov1denceo H1s decree or predes-
tination was that Christ should die only for the elect (Lim-
ited Atonement) and t h~-!.t. God would later effacti valy oall and 
convert only those who were elected; the rest of mankind He 
would pa.as by; t he Gospel, even if they would hear 1t 0 would 
not be a power of O·od unto themo "o o o he (God) 1nvi tee men _) 
universally t o come to him, and receiver.only a few elect, 
0(./ (!J· l\ 11. ! 
• • • that by e ter·nal prea.ch1ng all a.re called to repentance 
and fa1 th0 and ~ret t hat the sp1r1 t of repentance and faith 
1a not g iven to allo o o o Let this suffice, that though 
the vo1ca of tho Gospel addresses all men generally, yet the 
g1ft of fa.1th ia bestowed on fewo ttl4 
. 
Such worid s as ,;whole world, 1• ' 1the world 0 " ''whosoever,,. 
explained by Cr-1.lvin a a mea:n1ng un1verstl grace 9 are no more 
th.an an expedient means by which God can 1'cut off every excuse 
1'rom unoalievers 0 u Fa.1th is not common to all, but only to 
the elect. By faith alone man may be able to open his eyes 
and to come to know Christ. It 1s therefore an 1nev1table 
l~g1oal conclua1on0 based upon the premises of Calvin, that 
those who are not elected cannot come to Christo and God's 
redemptive work through Christ is foreign to them. SUch 
inf'erenoe 1e further substa.ntiat~d by Calvin's own words, 
1n h1s commentary on Joh.~ 3il6: 
14~., III, 22, 10. 
_J 
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and he has employed the universal term WHOSORVER, both 
to 1nv1te all 1nd1sorim1nately to partake of life, and 
to cut off every excuse from unbelievers. Such 1e alsao 
the import of the term \IORLD, o •• he (God) shows him-
self to be reconciled to the whole world, when he invites 
all men ·,vi thout exception to the fa1 th of Chriet, which 
1s nothing else than an antrance into 11fe. Let us rem-
ember, on t he other hand, that whole life 1e promised 
universally to AL.L i1HO BELilVli I N CHRIST, still faith 
ie not c9mmon. t.o all, For Chr!st is maae known and 
held out to the view of all, but the 0J.9ct alone are they 
whose eyes God opens 11 Uiat they may eee h1m by fa1th.15 
Total Depravity of Manl6 
Man 1s viewed by Calvin as made a pure being, 1n hie 
Creator's 1mae;e, but now a fallen and corrupted being through 
his voluntary defection from the goodo 'l'h1s corruption of 
nature preceeds from 'the f1rat parents of the race t.o all 
o.f , . t 'he.1 r po atex-1 ty P man' a natural g11'te, aa Ca·lvin phrases 
it after Augustine, being corrupted by s1n and his supernatu-
ral gifts \11 thdre .. wn. .. 0 • • I much approve of tbat common 
observation which has been borrowed from Au5uatine, that the 
natural talents 1n man have been corrupted by sin, but that 
of' the supernatural ones he has been wholly deprived. ''17 In '1 
h1s doctrine of hereditary corruption, universal depravat1on, 
and complete lose of spiritual freedom on the part of man, 
15see Calvin's commentary on the Gospel of John. er. Cole 
(Calvin's Cal~1n1sm), 212• ill•, p. 95; 0 • • • so that. • • in-
excusable. rt -
16Tot~l depravity, 1. e., depravity o! man in all the 
parts or faoult1ee of his nature. Calvin treats the Fall or 
man as 11a stand1ns lesson of humility to all his postsrtty; 
a lesson from wb1oh they may learn that they are noth1~ 1n 
themselves, and can do nothing to regain eternal 11fe." 
171nst., II, 2, 12. 
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Calvin takes over almost unchanged the doetr1ne or Augustine_. _J 
However 1t is by nc r11eans the ce.se that the doctrine o! ''total 
depr~vity'' 1a held by Calvin· to imply that overy human being 
is as bad as he can be , or that there are not wide d1at1no-
t1ons of c har a ct.e.r among man , or ther.e a z,e not natural vir-
tues, ''images of vir t ues, '' capab111t1es even of splendid 
ach1evemeut 0 a.mong, t hose who are not ye.t regenerated. Some 
or the most int a r -eat1ng sections in Ga.lv1n are those in wh1ch 
he 1llustrat ea t he se vary teachings in b1s book, the ln§.-
t1tute~ .9.r tJ.1~ Qf}l'isj:,_~ Rel1$1on: 
~,e s hould not consider hum~~n nature to ba totally cor-
rupted ; s i nce , f ro m ita instinctive bias, some have not 
only been eminent for nobla actions, but have uniformly 
conducted themselves in a moat virtuous manner through 
the whol e cour a~e of their lives •••• amidst this cor-
ruption of nature t here 1s a.ome room for Divine grace, 
not t o purify it, but internally to restra in 1ta opera-
tion .18 
These virtues and endowments Calvin explains partly through 
what remain s o1' the natural image of God !n man, partly through 
restraining e race pr eventing the full development of cor-
ruption, but espec1ally through a work of God's Spirit. Man•a1 
w111, being wholly disabled for spiritual good by s1n, can 
be restored to freedom and goodness only by an omnipotent 
act of God 's grace. D1v1ne grace 1n the work of human renewal 
1a spoken of as '11rres1st1ble, it 1n ·the sense that the natural 
Will cannot resist grace. i1hen Calvin, w1 th Augustine, speaks .J 
ot eft1cac1ous grace, what heh.a.sin v1ew 1e a grace which 
,, 
4
.18tnst., II, 3, 3. Also read II, 2, 12-17, 22, 23; II, 
renews the will and restores 1t to its true freedom -- !t 
freely choosee the gooa. ~I (Calvin) do not d~ny, t~t what-
ever excellences o1.ppear in unbelievers, they are _the gift 
of God, o o o si:ncH there ls nothing, 1n any respect laudable 
whioh does 11ot prode-ed from h1.a (God)~ "19 
l 
f, 
In oppos1 t.ion to the sy~~.r 5ists, Calvin deecr1bes nod' a 
effectual 0!1lli:n.g a s follows: 
HerG> two e1"'rors to be avoided. For some euppose man to 
be a ooopsrator with God, so that the val1d1ty ot elec-
tion depends on hie consent; thus according to them, the 
will of man is super1or to the cou:n,sel of God. As though 
the Scriptur~ tau~ht, that we are only given an ability 
to b©lieve, t?.nd not fa.1th 1tself.,20 · 
Here we come upon om~ of t,he moat elusive elements 1n Calvin° s -! 
system0 r e au l til1g f':rom his attempt to as.caps from the apparent 
1rreoonc:lla.b1li ty of the. poai t1on~ ha te.kee up. t,~e.n could 
not help being what he 1s and 1nev1tably incurs the penalty 
attached to insv1 table e1n, while ye·t he must be regarded ae 
1n some v1se reapone1ble for hie sin. and therefore as merit-
ing his condemnation. Fate masters him and yet he is master ~ 
of his fate. '.!.'ha solution of Calvin to this para<lox is that: 
God has furnished the soul of man ••• with a mtnd -\ 
capable of discerning good from evil, and just from 
unJust; and of d1acover1ng, .by the light of reason, what 
ought to be pursued or avoided., ••• To th1s he has 
annexed the, will, on wh1oh depends the choice. The 
primitive oond1t1on of' man was enns.bled with those eminent 
facult1es •••• In this 1.ntegrity man wa.s endued with 
free will, by which, 1f he hs.s chosen, ha m1ght have 
19!!!.!i., III, 14, 2. 
20Ip~~ •• III, 24• 3. 
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obtained eternal life •••• Adam ••• could have stood 
if he would 0 e1nce he fGll merely by hls own. w111. • • • 2lj 
The choice of men wa s predetermined by ths condition of h1s 
nature, which was wholly f1sold under sin. n He could not 
-
choose good because he would not. Calvin dascr1l;Jed ''frae willu 
as a. ''grave peril. ~ '£ha i dea that man could do good if he 
would, and that he could will fsood if he 11ked, \'lB.S to threaten 
the foundation of t he whole doctrine of the grace of God a.a 
the onll cause and agent of sa lvation and ao indirectly and 
1mpllc1tly to i mpugn tbe sovereignty of ~d. Calvin~ there-
fore. wae st,-onElY i n favor of the abolition of the term 
"free w111 11 f or o., pra.cttca.l advantage to the Church. 22 
Irree1stible Grace of God 
The grace of God affecta the elact only, teetlf1ed Calvtn,1 
and His calling 1a effectual and 1rres1stible. Thoae who are 
reprobat::!d cannot partloipate 1n this through their oonver-
. 
s1on. This le one of the strongly opposed :points in contraa.t _: 
to the cla1ms of the 1tRemonstra.nta11 that m~ ms.y resist D1v1ne 
grace. To Calvin the doctrine of p.redest1nat1on 1s not an 
abstract problem but one which is related as a part or the 
doctrine of salvation, both to the goodness of God and the 
sin or Hie creatures. This leaves upon them the moral 1mpres-
tl1ons that God's mercy 1s wholly unmerited by them. In contrast 
21
.!n!li.., l, 15, 8. 
22ct. Munter, .232, c1t., p. 121. 
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to the prern1aes of the t eaching on the "1rrea1st1ble grace 
of Clod; 11 some i.nevi table oou11ter-1nqu1riea may arise. As for l 
example, if th0 gra ce of God 1a 1rres1st1ble,: how has ma.n 
fallen a.way fl"Om Hts 5racet And the age-old question, ''cur 
al11, al11 11on'l 11 ce.brin rander.a the f a ct that roan C·Ould have 
been fallen u11der t he ''irrea:tstible grace11 of Clods to the 
will of Godo 'l'his is a ll that he could and would discuss with 
the inquirerso :&'or him there ie 110 such high w111 as God I so _J 
God's will 1a the highest. In the Christian Institutes, tt\ 
1s deac!'1bed t bua: ''the will of God ts the h13hest rule of 
Justlce; so t hat what be wills mus~ be considered just, for 
this very r eason , becauss b.e wills 1 to i1hsn 1 t is 1nquired11 
therefor~, why t he Lord did so, the answer must be, because 
he. would. 0 23 Ca lv1n . used the words of Auguatine, saying. .J 
WherefOl"S let ue not hesitate to say with Augustine, 
"G·od could convert to ;rood the will of the wicked, because 
he is omniootent. It fa ev1de.nt that hs could. \·ihy, 
then, cloGs .. he not? B~cauee he would not. hny he would 
not, remain s w1th himself.a For wt1:1 ought not to aim at 
more w1sdoro than becomes us •••• 'rhough we cannot com-
prehend the reason of tl1is, let ·us be content w1 th soce 
degree of i gnorance where the wisdom of God soars into 
its own eublimity.24 
Under the w1sdom of God, man has no power or ab111ty in ·1 
the matter of ealvat1on. It depends solely u9on God's mercy 
and Hie 1rres1st1ble grace.25 S1nce the salvation of men 
depends upon the mercy of God alone. and God saves none but. 
23Ine~., III, 23, 2. 
24Inat., III, 24, 13 f. 
25calv1n, Commentary gn Romans, .2:Q. ill•, p. 443. 
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those whom He chooses by His own secret good pleasure, exp-
lained Calvin,, ''there can absolutely be nothing left for men 
to do, w111, or de termine, 111 the matter ~f ea.lvR.t1on. 1126 J 
Perseveranee of the Saints 
Acc.or~U.:ng to the teaching of the "perseverance of the t 
sa1nts., 0 those who had once atta1ned true saving graoe can 
never lose 1 t t1.nd be wholly debasedo For the ~lact there 1a 
no falling out of God ' s hand. Dest~·, fixed 1n eternity. was 
settled for g ood or bad;- nothing oould or would change it. .../ 
That which God had e ternally willed would surely be. On the 
Goapal of Jor...n, 10:27-28, ''. • 0 I g ive un't.o them eternal life; 
and they shall nsver perish, and no one shall snatch them out 
or my hand, n Ce.lv1n made th<S following 1.nterpretat1on: 11 • • • 
we are te.ught t hat the salvat1on of all tha elact is not less 
certain than the p ower of God 1s 1nvinc1b:Le • • • we inter 
that the state ment of Christ ls 1ntended to show that the ele.ct 
are a.bsolut 3ly csrta.1n of their salvat1on ... 27 
26cole . (Calvin's Calv1n1sm), 212. £.!Ji,., p. 65. 
27calv1n, Commantary .Q!1 t~e Gospel according 12 ~ • 
..22• clt., Po 416. 
CHAPER VII. 
DOUBLE P'R}!.D.!l:STINA'IION ACCORDING TO CALVIM 
W-s treat, t he teaching of ''double p.redeat1nat1ontt by 
Calvin under an independent chapter 1n this theata, because 
this doctrl.ne t hat "salvation 1.s freely offered to some, and 
others a.re prevented from atta1n1.ng 1t, 0 1 1e so vital and 
si3niflcant in his teaching of predestination. ~ lv1n taught 1 
ths.t God .creat ed and f'oreorda.1ned eorna to ete.rna.l life, others 
' to eternal clamnat:\.ono Man's elect1on means that he has been 
created for e ternal life; man's reprobation, that he has been 
creat'3d for eternal da.mnat1ono ~e read from h1a writing, that 
men, accord'.i..nr: t.o the pre<lest1na.t1on or the eternal dacree 
of God, are ''not all created with a similar d.est1ny; but eter-
nal 11fe is foreordained for soma, a.nd eternal damnation for 
others. r~v a ry man, therefore, being created for one or the 
other of these ertds, we say, h.e is pr$deet1ned e1 ther t.o 11fe 
or to death. 11 2 1'hoae who a.re ex.eluded from the elect of God _j 
are made as tbe uveseels of God I s wra.th't and are born for 
' 
tha use a~d service of God's chosen. Among them are included 
the common mass of manlcind who ware not orda1na1 to eternal 
llf'e. How did Calvin explain the consequent misery and horror, 
among the rlon-elact, the great portion of the human race, 
ending in the eternal ruin? lie obeerved that it 1s a ~decretum 
lcr. ~., 111, 21, 1, 5 r. 
2Inst., III, 21, 5. 
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qu1dem horribile'' (horrlbl,~ decree), but no one oo.n deny that 
God foreknew the future final fate of man befora he craated 
man, and that He d1d f'orelmow 1t because it was appointed by 
His own decre-0.3 How th1a terrible decree or doctrtne can be\ 
reconciled with the love of' C-od, Calvin nowhere explains. It 
1s ha..1:•roon:tzed, st..l"iHls0d Calvin, with I!l.s Justice by the fa-
miliar Augustinian expGdient of postulating a p9cul1ar, mys-
terious · t;i.nd '1occul·tae qu1demn kind of 1'd1 v1n~e 1ust1 t1ae 0 
which hes lit tle or nothing 1n common with what we know as 
human Justi ce. 1r hi.a somewhat contradictory pos1t1on, to Calvin,) 
wae a. log1cal ne c trnol'ty 1n dealing with the tee.chtng of pre-
deat1nationo t:othing in man accounts for God's election or 
reprobation 0 !iv ~ry tl!.1u3 in man and hie 11fe 10 thereby by 
God',:, appoi.n t.ment.4 
'l'he point is cl ear, at any rate, for Ca.lv1ri 1 that 11God 
elects some and passes by others, '15 that. 1a, God's salvation 
1s not off'era<l t o all men. 6 He had. not mercy upon a.11 because 
He wills not to have mercy ·upon 0.11. 7 The ca.uaeo howsvar; 
mu.at not be sought . In God 1 s own purpose is the cause. He 
1a not bOU-.l'ld by any law that should compel ; B1m to,· shot,· m~rcy 
3rnst., III, 23, 7. 
4ct. Inst., III, 23, 8. 
11 
5-thua commented Calvin in his com.me~tary on Romane 9:14: 
What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with •1od1 
.God forbid.•• 
6cr. C~le (Calvin•·e Oalv1n1elll), .212• .£U., P• 92. 
7 · ill2,. • p O 282. 
15 
unto all man i nd1scrira1ns.tely and alike. He ts His own law 
and a. law unto IUmaelf. 8 "How, forasmuch o.s God. cloth gather l 
only a part, O l"' a certain number, t.h1s gt-ace 13 r ·3str1cted 
unto electi on , t l1at 1t may be tba first cause of our salva-
tion. "9 It l a not: therefore., 1n the power of men to k9ep _..J 
themselv~s elect.ad and aaved o Only the gra.tu1t..ous goodness 
of (lod ie the secur1 ty and assurance a s 1 t were of 'their sa.l-
vat1on~l0 God 1s no seconda ry or contingent cause but He is 
the direct and immedi a t e cause of all happen1ne:s .1n m.en•s 
life. Thia ana l yaln made Ca lv1.n to conclud~ an absolute double 
predestinat i on - - of the elect to eternal life and of the 
reprobat e to e t ernal lOB·S ., Let us now proceed to examine the 
two k1n<ls of p r edestination of God taught by Calvin. 
:Pred:est1t1at1o:ri to L1fe 
Calv1n defined predss·t.1nat1on as the eternal decree of 
God., by wh ich Ha decided with H1meelf what 1s to become of 
each and every 1nd1v1dual . Thay are not all created to a 
similar dest111y 0 :I.very man is thus predestined either to 
life or to dea t h 0 Only one class of men, the elect ,. is 
8Cole (Calvin' s Oalv1n1sm} i ge. git., p. 283. 
9ca.lvin, Oommentacr, .2!! the Book gt Ac1t!l, .2Jl• _ill .. , p. 134. 
en Acts 2:47s "Praising God, and having f'avor with all t~e 
people. Ar.1d t he Lord added to the church daily such as saould 
besaavad. '1 
lOse~ Ca lvin 1 s commentary on the Minor .Prophets,, II, 
112. On Joel 2: 32, ''The sun shall be turned 1nto darKnese, 
and the moon unto blood, before the great and terrible day of 
the Lord.•• 
,· 
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foreordained to eternal l1f~. It 1s the decree or God, made 
before the foundation of the w·orld, what He would do with 
regard to every ma.n11 a.nd He asa1gned to everyone, by Hie secret 
counsel, h1s reopectiva place~ This oounael of God, as far 
as the elect are conoernedp is founded on His gratuitous mercy, 
totally 1rrespect.1ve of human mertt.11 God's calling of men 
depends on Hie secret elect1on. He appoints, chooses, sepa-
rates, and eanct1.f!ee men ( the elect) by ''his own purpose. "12 
and "aocord1ng t o His o~m will. 1113 God decrsed to convert 
none but H1a own elect who are included 1n H1e eternal and 
secret counsel. The gift of' convere1on ts not common to all 
men. 'Jod' e own children and Hie own elect peo_ple a.re the only 
ones co11ce1"rdng whom He has reoorded His prom1ae to efve. 
Nona but God's elect, therefore, ever do turn from their wtcked-
nesa. God enlight ens, according to Ca~vin, all men with the _) 
eternal doctrine of conditional life.· In th!s primary manner 
He calls, o~ invites all men into eternal life. But, 1n the 
latter case, He brings unto eternal life those whom He w1lled 
according to His eternal purpose, regenerating by li1s Spirit, 
as an eternal Father, H1a own children only.14 
llinst., III 0 211 7. 
l2see Galatians 1Sl5 in Calvin• s o.ommentary on the Zp1stle 
to the Galatians. 
l3see Jer
0 
1,5 in Calvin's commentary ·on the Jeremiah. 
14oole (Calv1n'a oalv1n1sm), 212• cit., p. 100. er. Cal-
vin's commentary on I John 2:19, and Jer. 31:33. 
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oa.lv1n. realizes the 1mporta.nce of havlng clear concept 
ot the doctrine of election. 'l'h1a know;l:edge is 14prof1table" 
to men, as1;3ures their ·sa lv.,t1on, and el1m1nates the doubt of 
one I s a.al vat io110 ''We shall never be clearly convinced as we 
-
oug~t to 'be 0 •• said Oa.lv1n1 st.that our sa.lvat1o·n flaws from 
~ 
the fountain of God' s free mercy, till we are acquainted with 
H1a eternal election , o ~ ."15 God 'e gratuitous elect1on 1e 
but half shown t.111 we come to particular ind1v1a.uals, to 
whom God not onl y offers salvation, but assigns· 1.t in such a 
manner, that t he certainty of the elect 1e l1able to no sus-
pense or doubt .. 
The s oodness of God shall never be thoroughly kno~, 
unt11 t his e lect1on be l a id before us;. and we are taught 
that we are called a t t his t1Jne., because 1t pleased God 
to extend his mercy to us before we were born. • • • Thus 
we see ho," prof itable this doctrine of election 1s to 
us: it eerve t h to humble ua, knowing that our salvation 
hangeth not upon our deserts, neither upon the virtue 
which God might have found 1n us; but upon. the election 
that was made before we were born; before wa could do . 
either good or evil. When we know that according to this 
uncbar.i.gee.ble elect1on God hath ce.lled us to himself', we 
are so ruuch the more pu t :·-out of doubt of our salva.t1on.16 
Reprobe.t1on 
The peculiarity of Calvin's doctrine or predast1na.t1on l 
1s that it includes 1n 1t the decree· of reprobation. This t?le 
l5Ins~., III, 21, l. 
l6a111 (Sermons of Calvin), 21?.• .Ill., PP• 45; 102-03. 
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Lutheran conf essions exclude. According to Calvin, God he.a 
determ1ned by an eternal decree ''what He wo,ild have to become 
of every .1nd1vic1ual of mankind. '' Eternal 11fe 1s foreorda ined 
for some , and eternal damnation for others. The reprQbate 
like the sleet a re a ppo1nt ad to be so by the oecret counsel 
of God 's will and by noth1ng else. 3very one is created for 
one or t he other of t hese enda.17 God ha.s once for e.ll deter-
mined ••whom He would adm1t to salva tion and whom He would 
condemn t o daatruct tono ,tl8 Calvin categorically taught thle 
teaching of r eprobation 8:S the 1'nee3ssary reverse'' or other 
e1de of a predestination to salvation, or a 0·1og1cal coun-
terpa rt., 11 'ther e could be no election w1 t.hout 1 ts oppos1 te, 
reprobation ~ a ccording to Oalvln's logical 1nferenceo He 
rapr1me.nds ei.11 those who, wh1le teaching an el.ect1on to salvation, 
reject a pr edestination to damna tion, in ee-vere and rude 
language~ He declares the rejection of 6 predestinat ion to 
damnatton t o be exceedingly '11nso1t-e n1m1e et puer111ter, '' 
and ''plus quam 1naul se. ''19 J 
The reprobate had no pa-rt 1n the K1~d.om of God. The 
~epel to them 1s accursed. They at no time accept the Gospel 
as the good news from Go-d 0 Their state of r aproba.t1on makes 
them foreign to the Gospel. In one or his sermons, Calvin 
stated. the following concerning the Goepel and the reprobates 
171ns~.; III, 2lp 5. 
18~., III, 21, 7. 
19cr. ~ •• III. 23, 1: II, p. 161. 
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The Goepel 1a preached to a great number, wh1ch, not-
withetanding0 ara reprobate; yea, and God discovereth 
and showeth that he hath cursed them: that they have no 
part nor portion 1n his kingdom, because they resist the 
gqspe:i and cast away the grace that 1s offered them •••• 
for it 1s aa1d plainly, that God hath saved us. Deas 
this· refer to all with.out exee.pt1on? NOf he. speaketh 
only of the faithful •••• they ·(peoplaJ made themselves 
unworthy of the salvation whtch was offered to them: 
therfore t hey ware reprobate.20 
In Chr!st, according to Calvin's conolua1on, the infinite 
goodness of God was manifested, but not the salvation of &11. 
A heavy judgment awaits the reprobate because they reject 
the testimony oi' d1v1.ne love. Thay are crea.ted to a 1411fe 
of shame e.nd a death of deatruot1on, '' and become tn,e 1•1nstru-
mant0 '' of '}od ' a wrath. Tha Word of God 1s preached to them, 
and they a t t.h0 aa me time have the opportunity tell hear 1t; 
nav·artheless , their objection becomes greater and greater 
and tha1r stubborn hea.rte become harder and harder, 1noreas1ng 
their blindness and stup1d1ty.21 
Cal v1n, 11ke Aue;t1st1ne, traces the beginning or origin 
of election to the free and gratuitous w1ll of God, and places 
reprobation tn Hie mere will 11kew1eeo So that the aecur1ty 
or our salvation stands 1n that will also, 1n nothing else.22 
Someone may ask, why God has not from the beg1nn1ng pre-
destined all men to 11fe, 1nstead of eome to death, who, not 
203111 (Sermons of Calvin), sm,. cit., pp. 50, 53-54. 
2lcr. Inst., III, 24, 2. 
22cole (Calvin's calv1n1sm), sm,. clt., pp. 41, 44. 
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yet being brought fnto existence a.nd could not yet deservG 
the sentence of death. Th1s questton QOttld be asked by both 
the Chriet.iana and non-Ohrlat.ia.ns. To th1s ·question, Calvin 
answers the. t it 1 s du~ to t .he f'a.ul t of man. w~ t thoy a.1"e 
they· ow.e t.9 themselves. They a.re ~hosen to be Judged hy the1r 
own per-ver.ted nature and d1eobed.1ent 11fe towards Godo Calvin, 
thereforei attempted to a.newer the challenging inquiry with 
a count.er-question, 1 .. eo , . 11 • • o if all whom the Lord pre-
destines to death are in their natural condition liable to 
the sentence of death~ what 1nju,at1.oe do they eompla.1n of 
recs1 v1nt~ from h1m1 1'23 ''Man falls, theraf'ore, according to 
the appo1ntinent of Divine Providence; yet he falls by h1s own 
fault. (Cad1t 1g1tur homo Dei provident1a sui ord1nante, sed 
SUO V1t1o Cfid i t 0 ) 1•24 
Calvin consistently ass1gns reprobation to t wo causes, "i 
the will of God and the a1n of mano The sin of man, however, 
was not the ultimate reason of his reJactton,. but its jus-
t1f1cat1on. Re jection preoeded actual sin, and it was an 
eternal decree of God. S1n was the consequence of that de-
oree, being itself deereed to provide Juet1ftcat1on for the 
divine raJect1on. "'fhe opposing party think.a that I ( calv1n) 
contradict myeelf, when I teach that a man ought rather to 
search for the cause of his condemnat1on 1n his corrupt nature, 
than 1n the predestination of God; ••• there are two eauses, 
23tn~lt•, III., 23, 3. 
24inst.D III, 23, 8T 
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the one concealed 1n the oternal courH1el or God. ·and the 
othsr open and manife st, 1n the. ain of man. 1•25 .J, 
S1n of man io apontaneouo, atraased Cs.1v1n. It 1s the 
result o.f' the e::Jt e roiae of ~ wtll 1nvar1e.oly following 1 ta 
native d1epo a1 t 1on towar d s evil . ri!an' s w1.ll 1a so bound by 
the slavery of sin, and must w1ll what 1s ev~l and corrupt 1n 
nature • . Wo .rrn.u1 t t hr:,refore observe this grand point of d1s-
t1nct1on-, t ha t man, having beE!!n corrupted by his fall, s1ns 
voluntari ly, not with reluctance or constraint. 
Calvin does not go a.e fo.r as Zwingli 1n extending the 
numbar of. the elect,26 but there is nothtng 1n hie pr1nc1ple 
to forbid such ext.ent1on. He acknowledges that aa.lva.t1on I 
depends upon God' s sovereign grace, not based upon the v1s1ble 
means of g r a ce 1 a nd the. 1mpoas1b111 ty of man to discern the 
elect from t he damned .. To d1.scr1m1nate between those who _J 
belong to God and t hose who are not is not our dome.in. It is 
ent1r.ely God's business. In the explanation of the Third 
Article (~~erter T~1!, according to Calvin) of the Apostle's 
Creed• Calvin made the following noteworthy comment: 
Sonst waere voellig zweok -- und wertlos unser Gl~uba 
an e1ne kathol1sohe Kirche, wenn nemlich nicht Jeder 
etch fuer e1n Gliad darselben ansaehe. Ubr1gens von den 
uebrigen sicher entacheiden zu wollen, op s1e zur (K;rche) 
25aonnet, Letterg g! J!.2.bn Qalv1n, SW.• .£1!., p. 366. 
26cole (Calvin's Oalvinism), 5m. cit .• , p. 150. On this 
Po1nt, Calvin quoted Augustine: 11 S1noe we know not (es.id 
Augustine) who belongeth to the number of the predestined, 
and who doth not, we ou~ht so to feel ae to wish all to be 
saved. • • '' 
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Gamainde ~aehlen oder n1cht, und die Auserwaehlten von 
den Verdammten obzusondern, 1st n1cht unaeree Amtes. 
Dias iat nemlich dae ~1nz1gartir;e ausech2.ieasl1che Vor-
recht Got,tes 11 zu wissen, welchea die Se1n1gen e1nd, w1e 
Fe.ulue be zeugt (2 'rim. 2:19).27 
F'or Ca.J.vin. nev~r·theless, it ia imposs1·01e to deny that the 
elact of C..!.od e.ra in a certain fixed number, as long as he 
holds the view the.t "elect1.on i toelf' could not ex.1st w1 thout 
b~lng opposed. to raprobat1on. "28 
.A t:. ~-<--
A curious question is this, why ~~Calvin and h1s 
follow~rs (Calvin ist. ) _y:\~:ve · boen do.1.ng mtssion work among 
p~ople, to try t.o c;onvert th~m to Ohrt e t1e..ni ty, who have 
o.lr·~ady been p r edestined to be ett,her one ot ths two classes 
of people: to b a p r •3dest1ned to s rll vat ion. or to damnat1on. 
In i'act, t hGr .:s 1a a ''fortunate 1ncons1at.ancy''29 between Cal-
~ 
v1n 1 s ldea on pr e1oatinat1on and 1ta practice by his followers 
1n the l ~:t e .r· e;ene:rattona. 
27Joh 0 Calv:l.ns Chr1stl!che f}la.ubens19hre (nach der a.ertes-
ten Ausgabe: von HohFe 1536, Basel), Bernhard Spiess, zum 
eratanma.l ine Deutsche uebersetzt von (Wiesbaden, Verlag von 
Ohr. Limbarthp 1887), p. 104. 2 Tim. 2:19: ~ ••• The Lord 
knoweth th&in that h1et and, Lat every one that nameth the 
name of the Lord depart from unr1g·hteouaness." 
28 · 
~., III, 23, lo 
29Muellerp 22• gi~., p. 120. er. ?ieper, Qhr1st1an Dog• 
mat1oe, III, 212• ill•, :1.22. · ·· . 
CHA.Pl'ER VIII 
TR£ VIEWS OF CALVIN .t'l.3.~D LU'l'HER CO~lPAREDl 
1In this chapter we a1"e to examine briefly th·3 th~ology 
of Luther 1i'.na Ga l vin1/.s.tde by aide, especially of those phases 
wh1ch !'~re, ~1the r dirr::H;,tly or 1nd1reotly-, ?related to the doc• 
tr1ne of p!'t:'ld(3 st1na.tion or the elect.ion of God. ,~ ,Je shall ex-
t,encl our st.udy p first to a general review of tha two men; 
secondly, to t hose po1nta wherein a difference of the two on 
predast-lna.tion le located; and., finally, the s1.milar clatme 
of Luther a. r.1.d Ga. lvln. 
'£here would t 1B a reasonable amount of truth and accuracy 
1.n "e.n epi~r am tbat the watchword of Luther was ~a.r, that of 
Calvin, ord ,11:•; the one stormed~ the other fu!'nished the o1 tada.l 
of truth.ft ••2 A pa.rt of th1s statement 1s provan by Luther's 
own word.a, vd:1ich apr,earad in one of his letters to Ma..stgr 
Ph.111ppua :Mele.nchthon, desor1oin3 himeelf, r•1 am rou~b, bois-
terous, stormy,. and altogether warlike. I am born to fight 
against innumerable roonatar.e and. clevtls. I must remove stumps 
and at~ne~, cut away thistles and thon1se- and clear the wild 
forest~; ~ e 0~3 
----. ... -~---~ 
lses AE<Pli:ND!XJ ''Interpretations of certain ia.asa.~es on 
preueetination by I-lart1n Luther and John Calvin. 
2aµntar, .2.R• .!ll:!·, p. '7. 
. 3S.chaff, VI, !m,. Jll.!•, p. 19}. Luther himself was aware 
of hie ~rah language and begged pardon for it: C~. St. L. 
xx, 204 f.; 201 f. 
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Both~ Luther and Calvin, were warriors and furnishers 
o! the Reformation. Only the s:pb.ere of their actions was 
somewba.t d1fferent. One-, the preacher of tha R~format1on, 
crowded. in tho ''fu.rni ture 11 of the R,~:rormation; the other, a 
ayatamat1o t.heoloe ia.n, put it into its proper place. One hs.d 
too 11 ttle of the "truncheon'' 1n h1.m, the ,other too 11 t,tle 
of the \tbludgeon. 11 l...uther, the more or1Bin.atlve person, had 
clearad the 5rom1d a.nd provided the rough ooterial-s; Calvin, 
the more syatGmetio and architectonic minded; ~hapad and 
built the mHterial in'i:..o 1 t!':1 proper ple,ce., and so fashioned 
an oreani?.ed Chu!"ch defin.ecl by his own syst~m of belief.. 4 
Calvin's admiration and r.eapeot for Lut;.her,5 and bis sharp 
rema.rlts abo11.t Luther, ab.own in the f ollowing letter of Calvin 
addres~ecl to Henry BulliflBBr.s give. ua some of. the na.tur~ and 
4n+-_ • HU"".·. t_. r<:, r•, O"" oi t n..,.. .. , I"' ~ ,., "' ~· --• I .. ,:..,,, I • 
5.Bonne t~ Lettet§ .2! ,Jo}J.n ca]_y;ln, I, .2.2• c1t.i 440-442;· 
. Calvin wrote Luther 1n his· letter. on the 2 st of Janu-
ar-:,r, 151+51 To th~ v ery exo!?llent pastor of the Christi-an Church, 
D. M. Luther~ my much respected father, ••• desires to hear 
your oi,1n.1cn. which a.13 they d.o deservedly. ·.hold in reverence, 
so 1t shall serva greatly to confirm them •••• for them 
.(Calvin's fellow country!nen in France) to have the benefit of 
your author1 ty, • 0 • much respected f'athsr (Luther) in the 
Lord, I beseech you by Christ, • • • Adieu, most. renowned e1r, 
mos·t d1st1nguished minister of Christ, and my ever-honored 
father. The Lord himself rule and direct yo~ by his own Sp1r1t, 
that you may preserve even unto the ~nd, tor the common benefit 
and good ef h1 a· own Churcn, -- You.rs, John Calvin. 
See Me.lanchthon to galvin, MSS. of Geneva, Vol. 106. ~s 
quoted tn Ib1d.s"c5nly letter from Calvin to Luther -- 'Spured 
by the quarrel about the sacraments, ••• Melanchthon-d1d. 
not even endure to pres.ent the letter of Ca.lvtn, whom he wrote 
1n sadneea: '' have not shewn your letter to Dr. Mart1n, for 
he takes up m,'3.ny things eusptc1ously, and does not like his 
replies to questions of th1s kind y·ou have proposed to ~lm• 
to be carried round. and handed from one to another. • • 
e.ot1v1t:.tea of the t wo men: 
You wou l d <;on s1.cle r how Gmi ne.nt a. .ma.xi Luther la, a nd the 
excellen t endowment s wherewith he !s gifted, with what 
stre,:n~t h . of 1r1lnd and resol ut'3 cons t a..ncy, w1 th how g~~at 
sk1llo: wit h what efficiency and power of dootr1nal state-
me,n t..11 he hath hi t.hr .rte d.ovot.ed hi.a whole en erg.y to over-
throw t,he reign of Ant1-Chr1st; and at the same t1me to 
d i f f u se f a :r and 11e 1::1.1~- the doctrine of ualva tlon. • • a n 
illust rious and a most dist1ngu1ahed servant of Christ, 
t.o whom '\"H~ a r e a.11 of us l argely 1ndebte~l, • • • at the 
same ti.me unde.r serious faults •• o • uneasy temperaments 
o • • l ittle e;areful i ll the acknowledgement of hie ovff,. 
vic·e"s o • Q over-indulgent to himself. 6 
On t he theologica l s1de, it has become quite fashionable 
to //apeak of a n e.eaantial agreemen t between Luther a11d Calvin 
1n the1r professlona on God 11 a revealed and a hidden w1ll or 
God, tl'l.e Gospel and election, the Word. of Godp God' a ·grace, 
and t he operation of God; neyerthalees, 1n tha ma:tter itself, 
they differed cor.nple1~ely e 7 OXl these point.a, the following 
. 6ll!!g., p . 433. The letter was written 011 the 25th of 
ifovember, 1544 from Geneva. Iienry Bullinger was born July 
18, 1504 a t Br.emgarten. He was a friend of Zw1ngl1 and a . 
m1n1et,e 1"' o f t h e pa.i:•1s h of Br emge.rten in l.529 e Die.:l t n 1575. 
See 1'i'ootnote1' of' J b1d., . p. 65. 
7Geo. F~ -Fritachel, Die zwel Leb.rweiaen uebar die E!:!.!-
destina;i.9n {Zur· Ci n1gune;, Nr . 2. Zu dez1ehen von lem Ver-
faeser ~, pp O 6 f. •'Der fundaroentale Untersohied zw1schen 
Calvina Lehr~ von a.er Praedestinat1on und der Lehre dar 
Luther1schan Kirche daruebe.r (oe1der Tropen) w1rd mit Reoht 
dar1n gefunden dase w1r es bei dar erataren mit Giner mensoh-
11chen Speltula i1on zu tun haben, fuar die ma.n na ohher Schrltt-
grund gesucht. Dia l!3astere 1st aus Gottes r,ort d1rekt ant-
nommen •••• Bei der ersteren veraetaat man s1ch 1n aeinen 
Gedanken in d ie .c:iw1e;ke1t und ue.barblickt von da aus, was 
Gott sich vorgenom1nen a:u tun. oa.s 1st l11oht d1e Weise Luthers. 
Luther baa d1ese .!! pr\ori Weise bei Schola.et1kern kenne!l ge-
lernt und war durch e1e an den Rand der Verzweiflung gegom.men, 
b1a 1hm Staupitz e1ne andere Methode ze1gte.~ 
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oor.apar1~one cs.n bG made. 
JF'or th~ c..o ct ~:-_i :11;1.l ays t.sm of Oe,l vin, th'"? 1nf1:n1 te &..nd 
trans.ccnd0nt sovei. .. ~ l(!n'ty of 0od 'le tb.0 domlr.is.:n.t thought. God, 
a.ccorcli nt~ to his rJ.m.~.loe;y, is the J..oru ;J.;1.J. t he. supr·e1:1!-:< Justice 
who .t'Uli=: s tee world &.n<'l J.ift1 ormipot~ntly. Hot: i:'k1,ve a.c t s 
°f comp\.,l slon, subjectlo:n, law, u.n<l aer•Y1ce in their hearts . ." 
A:t. 1 e true that Luther too adi::its the sove rele;nty of U-od, i-iia 
ma.j aety, and the irnrauta.bili t ~/ ---'1u.nvaraenderlich11 -- of God's 
judgmant. /J-:otwl t hetandirie;, t.his precept. ia not the "dominant 
thought 11 i n Luther , but a pha e~ whi ch belongs to the Deus 
abaconditua. L' '.Ills- r.;ra9e and J.ove of Go~l i n Christ i e the 
primary consl:Jeration in Luther's th<rology.8 In it are the 
1.nwe.r d conquE::st by the power of love, f r ee eelf-surrendar, 
and filial love 1-:ithout com:pulsion.9 J 
I 
J Luthe r accs:pts wi thout reservation a. seeming contr~d1c- l 
tion betwe e~ God' s r1;,vea.led will and t he 1.ncomp!'ehene1ble Judg-
ment of Goa (Deus &.bsc oncUtus).10 Calvin, too, . to pe eure, 
affirms that man c~nnot penetrate lnto God's eternal ~111 and 
' I 
the direct '.~nov1 ledae of God' e electlon.11 vfr~riever, he assumes 
..., 
l 
that throu3h faith 9 e ex~erience of Sod (sp1r1tua 1llum1ne-
t1one),12 it. is possible to ree.oh a aupratampora.1 knowlecige 
or 
-
8cr. St. L0 XXIb, 3226. 
9cr. Klotsche, -22• c1t., pp. 206 f. 
Doctrlne, II, . 416 f. As quoted in 
lCct. Sto L. XVIII 11 1965 f. 
llsse Hunter 0 .211, • .9.1!., P• 99. 
v 12or. ~.p II, 5~ 5. 
Cf. Seeberg, filstor,,.Y, 
the Ibid. 
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of God ' s eter.nal election . Such an analogy 1s excluded by 
Luther' a view . '.t'hus Ce.lvin pla.oea the 1ncomprahans·1ble Judg-
ments of' God i n r ea l contrad1ct.1on to the reveAled will; he 
seeks t o eatabl i s h e. har mony by null1fy1ng t he ravea led will 
by the hidden. ,.J 
viut.her· d id not. draw hi e a sauran oe from t he doctrine of ' 
prede st. i nat1on but from h1s confidence 1n the revela tion of 
God throu.gh ,J e sue\ Christ . His assurance is 1n t he Gospel which 
offe r s Cl{K'l ' e f'o r 3 i ving lov e tnd grace to ali. ~alv1n, on 
the ot her hand , found hi s unshakable assurance in the cer-
t a i nt y of h1s 0J.eotlon mediated by tbe conscious possession 
of aav1ng f c~t t.h . 1:1 Thie practical value of t he doctrine, he _J 
\~as mr J'e r tir.ed of i mpr e s s i ng upon hie hea rers and rea de.rs, 
ma.king 1t one of 1.ts chief' recommendations. 
.Pl a cing hw.nan reason subeerv1ent to the teachings of the 
~iord II Luther. l ets t he )'iord of God tell what the graciou s will 
of God 1a II how fa.r i t extends, a.nd ";hat 1 t effects. But 
Calvin's a pproa ch 1a this that one draws a final conclusion 
~, 
on a subJect ~ a ccor di ng to~ urior1 concept, then, tries to 
prove 1 t b y t he 3cr1pture 1 1.. e. , to t ry to find proof tex ta. (t 
He lete the e:ff~ctus or the historical §Xperient1~ det~rmine 
what G·o d ' e g r a cious will 1so 
luther t ee.c h.es the universal grace, a.a taught in the 
J 
l 
13cr. Col~ (Calvin's Calv1n1am), QB. ~lt., pp. lll, 133. 
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Sor1ptureo G-od'a e.;race and mercy rest 1n Himself' alone.14 
'
1Gnade 1st die Grundatellung Gottae zum Menschens cuius rn-
rtum !,li m.ieerer1o Daher waran die grat'& eva.np;el1qa m1tsamt 
der .tbr lcorreopondierenden 1u.at1t1a t:1dtl 1mmar vornanden, 
nur dass s1e den 14ensohen noch nieht of1'enbe.rt waren. "15 
./.or Calv1n , on t he o t her hand, the effect of the Gospel or 
God's gr.ace l s only 1' particula.ro 1• ~ Conosrn1.ng the passage, J 
Ezeko 33:11 , Calvin s a.1ds, ''o o o If we are to extend this to 
the whol·.3 hm~an race 9 why are not there very m~.ny ••• urged 
to repentance? 0 l~ 
God work e~ a ccor11.ng to Luther, also on thoae who ara 
finally los t . to p r.educe fatth 1n them and avert the1r dam-
nation. Luther '.·1r1 tea in Q!_ Servo Arbitrio: ''God deplores 
that dea.tl· which He finds 1n the· people a.nd wh1eh He des1rss 
to r .emove from them0 For. t he· revealed Cod (Daue pra.edicatus) 
strives for this : that our sin and death being taken away, we 
might be saved 0 1117 Th1s operation of God is exartsd through 
I 
C-od' s ~,ord .. J it 1s however resistible by human resistance. 
Calvin taught, on the other hand, that man cannot thwart the 
. 
will of God and eo God does not at all work on those who are 
0 • 
• our God is 1n the heavens where J lost to convert them. ti 
14Geor5 e Stoeokhardt, commentarx .sm. the Romans, trans-
lated into .Eng lish by Srw1n \'l . Koel"..linger-ZSt. Louis: Con-
cordia Mimeograph Company, 1943), p .. 125. 
15w. 3, 560. 
16l..n!!t,.~ III, 24, 16. 
17st. L. XVIII, 1795. 
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He does whatave r £-ie ha.th plea.sad (l?so 115::3). "18 '' ••• nothing 
' 
car1 :prevent Him f.'rom eccompl1sh1ng Hts purpose. 1119 '1Thoee,. 
therefore, vtho~ He has created to a life of oh.a.me and a death 
of <.1eat1"uction~ t.het they. might be the ves.sele of wrath and 
examples of Hi s severity P fie ca.uses t o rea.ch their appointed 
endp aomet imeH:1 by dap .r1ving them of t.he opportunity of hear-
ing His hord, somet i me s by i ncrea sing their blindness and 
atup1di t y thl'oug h t he p.ree,ch1ng of 1. t. "20 
Calvin 
Q ) aeh1nd Calv l.n s a system of doctrine there ws.s not only - 7 
revelation bu t a lso philosophy, though he had never openly 
espoused anJ one phtlosophtcal system. He, too~ lU~e Luther, 
was a Scriptural theolo51an; nevertheless, his 1daas were 
co1.ned tn t he m.idgt of the patriotic metaphystcs or raeclieval 
Schole.st1ciam wh ich operated upon h1a mind with a strength of 
·1 
wh1ch he was qui t e unconsctoue. Hie: d1alect1c reasoning made 
hlm put t b:~ ~ :Qrigri concept U.."ld~r the ~ nostertori. The 
r9vealed and r ecorded faeta 1n history are the source from 
which Calvin drew his final conclusion in his system of theol-
ogy. He -allowed h.1mself no 11.cenee- 1n -~ 12rio-rl---r.ea.sonine;. -
-.. 
·I'he empirical world 1a th.a root from whlcb. his doctrine of 
predestination (double pr~deat1natlon) springa ~( and the doctrine 
. I . 
I 
v 18 
·7:.!1e~., III, 24, 160 
l9sae Calvin's commentary on Psalms, IV, 344. 
20 
" Inst., III, 24, 12! 
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1a, furthermore, the root from which the fof'mat1ve principle 
of Calvinism comes forth, wh1ol'l 1s one of the logical con-
sequences of God' a pr edeat1na.t1on. 21 ,;. er! t1c1sm of' Luthe,r J 
by Calvin 1 s the hi.s t.or1cal 1naocur~.ey \'lh1oh appaa.red in one 
of his letters, s a ying: '1Luther le not so pa.rt1oular ae to 
propr1ety of expression or the h1stor1cal accuracy; he 1s 
eat1sf ied when he can draw f i:"'Om it some fruitful doctrine. tt22 
Ca lvin oomm1 t tf;d tha folly of m1x1ng the volunt.a.s ~-'l 
oondi ta into t he vol~~E! revels.tap by cla1_ming the ep1r1 tY.§ 
1llum1nat. j.:S, a.ncl deduces f rom the inscrutable d1spenaat1on 
of God i n history that there is no unt-versal will of gre.ce 
(den i al of the fil}.'.l.Vf:lJ:S6.4-.ia ~ria.ti~Jo Certainly he admits that 
no e yes can d i s csr11 G-od,. but he- likewise claims tha.t God is 
111llum1ns t Hd t r...rous h faith by an 1nter11a.l re-ite lat1on of God, u23 
that 1a:, He ia known to man by an t11llum1nat1on of the 
Sp1r1 t. •t 2 l~ 'rl1e spoksn word, 1. e., the rlord of God spoken 
through t,he mouth of man, ia not enough f'or ue to un:iersta.nd 
lt. I n orde r to unc1erstand the 1iord fully, God muat speak 
to us 1•1nwo.rdly by His holy Sp1r1 t," for the spiri tua.l 1llum1-
nat1on is the only rneans to bring us the ltnawledge of God's 
2lcr. ·.,a.r f1ald, 5m. g1t •• p. 357. 
22aonnet, I@tt§U'§ Qt John Calvin, I, .fm• cit.-, 188. 
23~., I:, 4, 14. 
a4cole (Calvin's Calv1n1sm), ,22. cit., p. 164. 
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eternal Truth.o25 Holy Spirit; th.e.t ls to say, works 1mmed1• 
&tely w1thout maa n ao So t he grace of God 1 according to Ca.lv1n 11 
1o like a citrr ento Lllte 11ghtn1ng it str1Jcea immed1at ... ely and 
hence 1r.rasi s t t bly o 'J l noe the Spir1 t a.nd ·g·race work ''immedi-
ately, 11 i n the final an.alysis 11 there is r10 need 11 1n Oalv1n • a 
j 
...-. 
11 Spl r 1 tue~l illumina t.1on 11 and 'tl1a ao-called 11 apecia.l call, l'f 
in Calv i n' s theoloey , come coord.1natelyo The apec:t.al call of 
God 1a eJ!'.ter..dec1 t.o bel;i.ave ra only whom 1od :favors·, by the inward 
illumi nation c) f His Sp1r1 t.., 27 Ood by all mee.na and 1.n all 
th1ngs \-mr lr.s tn u s through the ijoly Spir1 to 28 Eis salvation 
or- election doe!:3 n o t , embrace every 111nd1vidua.l r1 as such:, t>ttt 
the group a s n whole, the elect of Godo29 _J 
Luther 
J).,uther 9 a approach to predestina.tton was not made from') 
. ..,, 
the an2;le of 1:->ee.son, nor on the bas1a of the Law of God, but 
always f r om t he G·ospel wh1ch proclaims that God does not 
desire a nyone to per1sh
0 
He e.lwe.ys pointed to the object1,,1ty 
25B1ll ( Serr~on s of Calvin),~ • .2.!!•, p. 107. 
26p1eper~ IIIp .2.2• S~~., 120 f. 
27Inet 0 , III 8 24, 80 
28cr., !~ocola.um Ba.lban1, getuehret w1rdt durch, Catec~1t,~mug 
~errn Joba~is calvin1 (Gedruckt zu Oassal durch Wilhelm ~ea-
sel: ·Anno 1 00) p iOl l'o the question: ''Stehet abe.r dieses 
ll , . • 0 1trr 1 . son a es in uniaer Macht?° Calvin g1ves the answer: ae nee. ,,-
dern Gott wircket ea allaa 1n uns durch ainen he111gen ~e1st. 
29cr. Cole (Calvin's calv1n1sm), .22• o1~ •• p. 141. 
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of God.'a meana of craco , 1. s. to thG fact that God never 
/I ~ 1,k.__ 
1nterfares i n letting t.hem do the1,t- woaa .. He stresses tru::.t 
we should cling to th0.t will of God which alone 1a known to 
ua, i. ea Hi s will in Christ.. _J 
Unli1i:o Ce.lvln~ the cb.aract.erlatic point of Luther on \ 
eternal ele ction or p r edestinat,.on ia that 1t dee.la w1th defi-
nite })erson :-3, i !1diviclue,l Chr:lsttana ( 1i;ph. 1:4), from the ,lecree 
of r ed.9mi:.·t1on a nd the univeraal will of God's erace. It con-
cerns ea.ch aud fJVG1'Y person of the elect @.nd the children of 
J 
Goo . • \ihGll Scr i pture speaks of the elect, 1t concerns only 
the childr en o f f'.rod , fore k110':1n and ordained. We should. think 
of t l s b e lle-vine; Chrlst:ta.na and 1noluc1a· 01Jrselves 1n U1~ num-
ber- of t he e l e ct. . The decr·ee of e t ernal e1.act1on incl udes 1 
that :,od for-e as.w be fore the foundation of the world, selected 
as H1.s 01-m , R:c.d d0stine(i to heavenly glory each and every per-
son of the e l e ct. God r ~solYed to save Just those persons 
and t hen a lso tn time to loa.d them to the way of ae.lvat1on. 3~ 
A.t10n:5 m~ny polnts that Luther had reje,ctad; aueh-as- the 
Scholaatic-Arist.ot.elianism of Thomas A.qu1nas, the theology 
~ . -
of Church counsels, and the theology oi' t he Church fa.there,31 
the spiritual illumination or 11 salf-1llur.o.1nat1ontt was one of 
--------
30stoe c l:cr.i.a.r dt ~ ·11ne E12i st}.e ]Q. _ the .~nheaiana., op. c1 t., _ 
P. 5. er. a.serge stoeckhardt, Comment!r:I Q!l 1!¥1 Rom~mt, trans 
lated by 'S:rwin ~i . 1roehl1ngar { st .. Louis: Concordia l,11meograph 
Company, 1943), p. 114. 
3lxerr, .2.12.• .£11., p. v111. 
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t.he ma.Jor y1ewso 
-1 
Lut her moat olea.rl:r and emphattcally reJec-
tad every aepar a tton of the working of the Spirit from t he 
''exter11al Wor d it and tG&.che s the.t tha Holy Ghost always exgrts 
His influence •!, ti thin t he heart throus h. the .outwa.r-:l \~ord. '1 J 
s o . nun Gott helles Evangeltum g.a.t un.s l e,~aan e;ehen, han-
d0l t -e r mi t uns a.ut' zwe1erle1 l~e1se. · Sinmal Q.ues·serlich, 
das s.n'"l~n-·0 :1a l 1n'!lorlich . Auessa~l.1.oh handel t ar m:1 t 
una dur chs muendli chG Wort_ des E~angel11 und durch d1e 
l e1bl1chen Z~icben , ~la da 1st T~ufe und sacramant. 
Innarl 1cb. handel t mlt uns durch den B.ell1s en Geist und 
a.l auban eam::.1t a..r..de r!1. Gaben. Ab ::?r darJ allas dar.MatH1en 
und der Or<1nung , de.a s die a.uesse·rlichen. Stuecke sollen 
und mu,sssen vor gahsn 0 und d:te 1nn.e rltchen h9rnach. ,md 
durch d i e aueeeerlicl1e11 kommen, also, de.as er' s be.aob-
loa3e~ hat, lt$inen Msn2ch~:m d.1.e 1~"'le.r11ch,Jn Staock/'3 zu 
geben , obn~ 'lurch d1eauesaerl1.che11 Stuecke; denn er w1ll 
n 1~ma~1 d~n G·e lst durch G·l auben ge~~n ohno da.-s aue3aer-
licha i-,ort, und Ze tchen, • • • 32 
Th9 doctrine of election ls highly comforting for Chris-
tians. If we a r e t roubled about our sslvation, than we should 
know that God f r om etern1 ty ha.a taken our salvation and every-
thing that belongs t o 1t, also our faith, into Hie alm1ghty 
hand. Thi a doc·tr1ne .afforda special comfort for Ghr1st1ans 
1n their cross and aufter1ng. We should real that we are 1 
invited to t he Kingdom of God and are offered th& truth, and 
should reel confident that we are saved, that God wants ue to 
be believers. In this right understanding, the doctrine of J 
predestination 1 8 not e. ta1~r1fy1ng but a consoling doctrine. 
Out on the other hand, man should ·not rely on a talee sense 
. 
ot security and should always remember that God is the ultimate 
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Judg~ 0 33 He chose us 1n Christ 1n whom we have all our as-
surance a nd. oer.t.a,int y o/; ''Nun. wenn du dioh duroh den Glauben 
-1 ir 
111 Christo n.ndest, so so!lat du w1ssen, daas du pra.edest1n1rt 
ae1est,.o ••34 
Similar Vi ews 0 of Luther and Calvin,. Their 'l'heology 
in Gm1eral!I and t,he .Pre1leat1:nat1on 111 Particular 
Lu Mie r a11d Ce.l v tn h8.ve more 1n common than in dis t1nc-
t1ono :Cn f act. , the difference between tha t wo 1s largely a 
ma.t t e r ot: e mphasis on va1."lous points in their theolog ies. If 
th1e a~alogy is t !'ue ~ that Calv1n standa bet·waen Luther and 
Zwingli , 1 t u ou l d b e much more truthful to say th.at he depen-
ded more upon t he f o1"ri.1er than tha latter. Both Luther and 
Calvin af_sr e ed i:n t ha r ~jectton of Homan hierarchism and .Pela-
g1an1sm £'-s wel l as the recognition of the dogma. of the and.ent 
Church o '' 'I here a.r e rni no!~ d1f!'erencea 1n their conception of 
the doctrine of sin and 5.race , faith and works, atont3ment and 
\ 
Just1f1ca:t1on.P repentance and sanct1fioationo t/ Calvin differe~ 
from Luther pa rticularly in hie conce.ption of predast1nat1on 
and the Sacraments a s also in his aim and method of practical 
_J 
reformo •• 35 
. 
There seems to be little reason for dlst1rJ8Uishing between 
Luther and Calvin by sa.yir~ that the r0ena.nt. principle of 
Luther's theology was justification by falth, while for Galvin 
ll1Cramm11 Sfil• . c1 t., p. 42. 
34st. L. XX.lb, 32260 
35K.l 4 95 ot.sche, ,22. ill•, pp. 19 - • 
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it was the aovere1enty of God. Thia statement must be further 
modified. It ought not to leave the 1ril1)resa1on that Luther 
did not epealt of the sovere13:nty of God or that Ca.lv1n d1d 
not treat of juatiftca.t1on by faith. Oalvin has come 1n for 
mor'.3 m~sr~pr ~santa t 1o:r; hi3r a th.an ha.a Luther. If the sover-
eignty of ~od i s e mpb3s1zsd ln Calvin~ it ta only beoause 
the eove r Bi gnty of ~d is also th~ God who just1flas. If the 
same 1s les s emphasized by Luther, 1 t is only because the 
sovere,i gnty of' '}od 1 s in the r'3'alm of ~ abacond 1 tus, but 
not because Luthar com:,letely 1g;1ored 1:t. :36 As 1n the case 
of Luth.gr, Ca l vin, t.oo, cJ1st1ngu13hed 'betwea:r, the h1dden depths 
of God, "fo.roidden 1abyr1ntha • • • of th0 Divine s~crats 
unsorutin1 z9,) or unexplored,'' and the revelation in God I s \iord, 
the 11 ltnowledg e o f "!.).rede at1nat.1on. • • unfolded in the Word of 
God. ''37 Calvin claimed that· w.e s.hould not aeek to explore 
tbt3 h1d1.Gn will of' God , but rely on Cb.riat and the Gospel. 
II' 
• • 
If we see;}.{ the fatherly elemaney and propitious heart 
or God, our eyaa must be directed to Christ, 1n whom 
alone th~ Fath9r is well pleased, ••• Christ, there-
fore, is the m1rror 11 in which 1t behooves us to contem-
plate our election; and here may <lo 1t w1th safety. • • 
let us inquire whether he bas committed us to Ohr1at, 
whom he conatitut~d the only S&v1or of all his people.38 
• we must not begin to as'!!, are w-e chosen? No, we can 
never climb ~o high, • • • to God's counsel, • • • Let us hear 
36xerr, sm. cit., p. x111. 
37In~t., III, 21, 1 fJ 24, 3. 
38In~t.~ lII, 24, 5 f. 
what, is sa1d :tn t he g oapel: H1s promise 1s in Christ. ''39 
oa.l1Tin expr e ssly states the 't!n\veraa.11,t yo9at1i2 by which 
God invites a l l men to come to Him, and "exalted all men, 
• • 
• th.e.t 1 t. 1a his will that all men should be saved ( }J";zek. 
18:23 0 33: lJ.. ) o n40 ·tha t Ca lvin d1d mean 'by this statement and 
in others aforament~im:'!ed 1s someth1na else wh1oh we cannot 
explore on t his ocoasiono However, t.h~re 1a no doubt, as far 
ashis lane;uage a.nd word.a are concerned, on ve.r1oua points, 
which are much e i mi l a r t o Luther's. Often h1s conolueion ~ 
may come out t o be an ant1thea1e to Luther's. For instance, 
hie an.alorw on t.he un1veroa1 call ended up 'frlth the suec1a.11s 
yoca.\1.Q. 0 11. the 1~ i l":W~X-'1 illurn.1na.t1on of H1s Sp1r1 t. 11 j 
Luthe r t·,-3.e ? i -erce t owe.rd hie opponents.-41-· So · was Calvin. 42 
-------·~·-
39:a111 ( Set•mona of Galvin), .22• ,gU. • Po 51. 
40Ibia .p p . 103. 
'~lLuthGr, as woJ.l as Oalvin, called the pope "Anti-Christ, 1' 
1n his comrnen ta>. .. y 0 11 t he lpistle to the Galatians. 
42see Ciole ( oo.l vi.n 's Ca l viniso), 2£• c1 t., pp. 27, 189, 
154, 155, 157 0 l92q 195 0 Calvin's doctrine of predestina-
tion was attack~d, i n 1543 0 by Albertue P1gh1us, a Dutch Homan Oathol1c controversa.list, who taught th9 freedom of the w1ll 
1n the Semipelaa.ian sense and pradest1nat1on cond1t1oned by 
foreknowledge. ~Calvin used the followi~S exprese1ons, rer:rir~ 
to F1ghlua a.n.d hia :f'ollowers (Jerome Bolsec, and other)s I 
propose • • • to enter · into the aacr,ed battle with P1gh1us ·• 
and George, the Sicilian, a pair or unclean beasts (Lev. ll. 
3) • • • eert a.in \·TOl"thlees calumniator ••• vorthless mor-
tal • • o th1s worthless beine;, P1gh1us • • • vain mort&l • • • 
1mputant nerson miserable creature ••• unclean bark1ng d ~ ••• " 
og ••• Barking dog ••• 
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There 1a f u l l a e; r.eement w1 th Luthe r 1n Calvin's d1ifcr1p-l 
t1on o·f the na t ure ana. f unc tion of faith. It brings the 
believer 1nt.o union wi t.h Christ ao that Christ imparts to him 
all that ia Hia o ·,e a r e se.ved by the imputation of His rtgbt• 
eousnessi> not on t ha ground of anything, not even .fa.1th wh1oh 
is i mperfe ct ln oursel ves o Botb agree that fa.1th flows from 
the elect ion, a nd not election from fai t h, Therefore, we 
Chriettan s sh.oul c-. reason baekwe.rde from our call, conversion, 
and justif i cation to eternal alectiono In our call, we should._ 
perceive t ae elect:lo:n and become certain that we also belong 
to t he ele ct a.nu wllJ. r ece·i.ve e t ernal glory. Luther as well 
as Ca lvin mat:e a peroono.l a ssurance a part of saving faith. 4U 
Both hold. fast to t h0 Scr i p tures, t estifying that there 
1a nothing taught in it wh1ch ie not usef ul and 1:lecessary · for 
ealvatim:10 ' 1If such t ruths were not, useful to be known, God 
would nave!'· have o rdered H1a prophets· and Apostles to tea ch 
them. '1 "God ce1~t 1.fiet h ue by t he Godpel that ha taketh us 
. 
for his ch1ldrgn 0 th1s t e stimony carries pea.ee w1th 1t; beins 
signed by the bl ood of our Lord J esus Christ, and sealed by 
the Holy Ghost
0 
1145 Calvin urged his followers, 1n his cate-
ch1sm, concerni ~ t he word of God, that t hey must hear and 
etudy 1n t he Ch~rch a gai n and again with t he1r fallow Ohr1s-
t1ane. One i n structi on or two 1s not enough for men to con-
tinue in tha Word throughout their 11veso 
43Fts.oher, QR. ill• ,. p. 274. 
44 Inst.~ I!p l, 4. 
45 2 B111 ( Sermons of Calvin), ,g;g.. g!t., P• 5 • 
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so wil tu sag en/ li,s sey nicht genug/ da.ea e1n feder fuer 
etch selba daheime lese: Soncern die mueesen alle m1te1n-
ander zuea.romen kommen/ on diese Lehr in der Geme1ne an-
hoeren o o o • 1st ee aber einen Ohr1aten n1cht genug 
de.ea er v on ib11.en e in me..l 1nterr1.chtet sey O • • 46 
As we a.re no\tJ to conclude our study on a comparison 
between Calvin ru.1d Luther. i t may be appropriate to quote a 
view of Hei:t1ho ld Seeber g wh:'l.ch bears out the point so luc.1dly 
1.n conjunction -with the mean s of grace which is the major 
aleavai;e bet;ween t he two reformers. 
ii1ie bei Luthe r faell t all aa Gew1cht auf das Wort-. Durch 
ifort und Sa.c:r·s.m<.:)nt l aesat Gott den Ge1st 1n der1 Seelen 
wirk s a.m we:cd en o Aber olme das Wort waeren die Sacra-
men t& n:l cht s ., Mit. dem ~·Jort 1st aber die Kraft des he11. 
Geist.e a s o berbu:nd01'l., dasa os auch har•t.e Herzen zu ueber-
w1n-den v e r ma g o D1e Wort varku0ndigung d1ent in der Ragel 
zum Mt t. i:.t~l da r arl euoht enden Kreft des heil. Geistes, 
eodaaa der 1.~enncb. spuert, daas Gott aell:)st zu 1hm redet 
und. da.durch ,\eho1~sam wird. 
Aber Ca lv1:n kan:n u.o ch a.uch - "" anders als Luther -- er-
kla.eren , d a,fJS t:Ues eben nur die Regel 1st, da.ss Gott aber 
auoh viele '' interiore modoA epir1tus 1llum1na.t1one, nulla 
1.nterceden.te nraedicu.ti one mt t se1no ~rkenntn1s bagabt 
- " ha.be. Dae Sa crament def'111iert Calvin als externum sym-
bolum, qu o benevolentiae erga nos suae promiss1onee con-
acien t1ia nost.?"is domi nus obsignat ad suet1nendam fidei 
nostrae i mbecilli ta.tern, et nos v1c1as1m p1-atatem erga 
Gwn o • 0 t.e sta mu r. '' Das Sacrament ala solches 1st also 
d1e eymbol i s che Bestaet15m'l..g der durch die betr. 47 
46BalbaniQ .QI>. 0 £1~.~ pp. 602-604. 
6 47seeber gs, Lehr~ .9.!!! Do5me.nge-schlchte, .212• cit., PP• 03-604. 
OHAPI'ER IX· 
OOJ.i!CLUSJ.ON 
// Both Martin tut.her and Jom1 Calvin a.re theologians whose 
doetr1ne of predestination has a marked s1gn1f'1oa.nce for suc-
oeed1ng genera.tionso Although there a.re aorne differences 
betwee11 the theology wh1 ch Luther taced and th~t against which 
ca1,,1n was .rGe~ctlng, and vice verse., there a.re many po1nta 
in common in th(,1!110 Bot h uphold, thoue;h the·re were different 
dec;reea 1n emphasi s , the. sovereignty of God, creatureliness 
and 1ne.b1lity of man, a.nd unmerited grace of <,od. and the 
neces!31 ty of God• s et-sr:na.1 election, and the indispensable 
place o: f e.i t h. i'!.1 man' s f'org1 venesa of sins. l Beth stress 
the radieal nes a of sin in opposition to theologians. and phil-
osophers f or \·1hom sin· had become a.t moat a moral perversion. 
Both emphasize t hs Holy Scr1pture2 a.a the primary source or 
their theolog ical system, theocentr1c1ty in ~heir theology 
and doctrine of predest:tna.tion, and Ohr1stocentr1c1ty for the 
redemption of' man. Both have the view that God 1s not any 
speculative Absolute but the living God. To them, what is 
really important is the relationship set up between that 
Creator God and man. 
To produce, however, an obJ·ective comparison between 
lcr. Cole (Calvin's Calvinism), all•~., pp. _111, 133. 
2ar. Bill (Sermon~ of Calvin), ,22 • .211•, p. 103. 
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LUther and Ce,lvi:n. i G not an easy matter. Where then do dif-
ferences ar1s0 between them7 In anawer to this question tt 
must be kept i n raind t ha t the d1fference exists because each 
man waa roa.ct1ng against a slightly d1fferent ant1thes1s. 
Both Luther a:i:1d Cal vin e.r e Ohr1st1.ro1 theologians and refor-
mers who u se, t.h0 Bibl e a.n ·tbe source of Di v1ne revelation. 
U1t1matgly the Scriptur e and the Gospel of the forgiveness 
of sins uhich ia the core of the Scripture 1nuat be the judge. 
No anewer0 x-.:siverth~less , oan be e>:.pected by a.e1i::1ng Luther 
what he tht nlts of Calvino But the Geneva-reformer, Oalv1n, 
leaves r10ne 1n doubt concerning what he tll1nkB about Luther.3 
h'htla L1· ther waa no aystamat1c theologla.."l, Oalvin' s 
ca.111:ng :1 • .n t he ology was to syatama.ttze. \i'h1le Luther placed 
hie capita l 3mphasls on the grace and love of .God, Calv1n on 
the 0 aovere i gnty 11 of God. All theae fact.ore make an objective 
comparison of the t wo men more difficult. 
'..t'he area whe x•e thsre a.re most marked d1ss1m1lar1t1es, 
w1 th differen t e!nphasee, bet.ween Luthar and Calvin 1s 1.n 
their teaching s o:n the doctr1ne of God, the 1'1111 or God, and. 
-It t1 i the nature of the grace of God. F'or Luther, the loving or · 
''3rac1oustt G·od~ who has both the hidden wlll, whtch cannot 
be d1sce~ed by men, and the revealed will being manifested 
in the Scripture and tn Christ, embraces all men, the gratia 
un1v~real1s. The sole criterion, for his theoloetcal analogyJ 
3see Chapter VIII of this thesis, PP• 84-85. 
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1.8 the scrtptu i"e, and the 11ml t of hls r ea.eon111g 1 8 the ea.me. 
J\a tar as t he :-Jc ripture goes , so d.oes Luther likewise, but no 1 
turthero He r egarded that t here e.re many thln3a 1n 'this life 
unanswered, 1hiob ev1d8ntly bel oni to G~d 'o majesty. Our 
full knowl edge is in heE' .. veno Our t heolos y on eo.rth is no more 
the,n a t1 k i nder•5arten courae o '14 uFor now we aee through a J 
glae a, darlrly; but t hen face to f a ce: now ! k now in pa.rt; bUt 
then s hs.11 I k!l.ow ~ven as a lso !. e.m k.l'lO'imo ''5 
-
"'l'o Calvin, on the other hnnd, the 1'sovet'e ign11 God limits ·, 
Hts a.tenemen t. to His e l.ect only c The non-elect are placed 
under the '\-.rra·th'i oi' the:.~ 11 juot'' r~od end H1s 1nd1sput~ble Law.6 
Gal vln con.clu<l.eat fine.lly, h:is t eG.ch1ng into the "double pre-
deatina.t ion 0 " J His CY'i tez"ia of r0a.t-1on i ng are raa.son or his 
-dialectica l sy8tem of thirJ ti ng and the Scr1ptuioe, but not ths 
la.tter a.lone • ..:; In c1,3tail , the aforementi c..ned analogy of Lutheri,0 p 
and Calvin h..as a.lre:3.dy been g i ~en i n chapters two through 
eevan, and fur ther compar ed 1n chapt er ei ghtc 
\·;e t he refor e con clude , 1n reg~rd to the difference L,6 c ( ,·J 
between Luther and Calvin , t ha.t the ma.in factor 1n their 
difference is not of a qualitative but only of a quantitative 
r.ature. " '£he one does not neoessa.r1ly exclude t he other; but 
the tone ;nd emphasis e:iva rise to tha difference wh1cb 
4spoken by Dr. J ohn Theodore Mueller, a professor at 
cordla Theolog 1oa.1 S~m1nary' St. Louis, M1ssour1. 
51 Cor. 13:12. 
6 
~. •· I, 2, 2 0 
Con-
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undeniably existo ,,7 
ln. th0 writer's est1ma.t1on 9 there are several significant 
points ref erred to in. this atudy which are worthy of a more 
thorough s tud.yo I t must be remembered. that the doctrine of 
pr.edesti.na.t.ion, as vle\·1ed by Luther and Ga).vln, to & great ex-
tent fl"'om ~:.r-e ba.sia of divere;ent follotier9o Their theology 
ha.a taken e. domi nant pl ace 1n the mind s of m1111ona of their 
reapect'.l.,re a.dherentso I'lli s study ha.a no intention of beine; 
polemio a.n,:.l dis putatious. Its 1n.tent.1on was to examine the 
views of the t.w~ men r e spec·tively 9 to synthesize t,heir similar 
point s, to ar1e.J.yza their d1es1m1la.r viewaG ~,a would like. to 
reoo1r.me nd a f 1.tr t.her study 1n t his f1elda In ao doing we may 
f1n•'l t h0olo~ ~Lcal s1gn1.f1cance and a. pract.ical value for our 
m1 asions 9 oath home and abroad, wherover •,·;e are to \-mrk side 
by aide wtth t ha Ce.lvi:niatic churches. Through a thorough 
knot'/lecl.z;e o:f our nei3hborsp a mutual contribution a.1'ld sdif1ca.-
t1on. n.Ja y be ::nade .. 'l'he adherent a and admirers of Calvin may 
learn a.a muoh a valuable lea.son from Luther as tha followers 
I 
of Luther from Calvin. 'l1hia does not 11 however, imply tha.t the 
two views are reconcilable or that emerging of the two schools 
can be affectedo It still remains: 
God's Word is our graat heritage, And shall be ours forev 
To spread 1ts l~ght from age to age, 
Shall be our ohief endeavor. 
Through life it guides our way, In death it is our stay. 
Lord, grant, while worlds endure, 
~;e keep 1ta teachings pure, 11hroughout all genera.tiona.8 
7Klot ache, .QE.o .£11.t Po 2070 
8iutheran H;xmna.l, No. 283. ( ~i!'1tten by N1kole.1 F. So 
Grundtv1g, 1817; translated by Ole Oo Belsheim.) 
AP.PEND IX* 
Intarpretat 1ona of oer•ta1n B1ble pa.sea.gas. on predest1natton 
by ii'.tartln Lut.her and John Calvin 
----.-----
OALVIN 
Romana 8: 28-30: ,r. o. all t hings ivork together !or good, even 
to them tha.t u.ra called according to hta purpoaa. For whom 
he forknew, he a lso :t'o1"'eor,1til ned ••• and whom he foraordained 
them he also called ••• ,, ·them he aleo juet1f1ed ••• i• 
Den d.urch Christu.m sind w1r ge-
w1s-s gema.cht worden11 dasa Jed ar, der da glaubt 0 von Veter prae-
dest1nir t se1. Den, wen er ver -
ord11et l::.at 0 d r;m. hat er auch be-
rufen durch daa ·r.;vanr;.:ellum, 
dass der s lauben soll; und durch 
den Glauben gerecht:t'ert,1gt weroe. 
St . L. XX.lb, 3226. 
<' I 
~Ute.er tr·a11slates lt()l(S ,croervw '' : 
Welche or zuvor versehen hat.~ 
- P1epEH~II II!,.Q.Q. c1to' Po 5510 ~ 
God desi3ned to ca ll~ to convert, 
to br1n~ to Ohrist 000 the cell 1s 
the fulfilment of this D1v1ne 
Plan •••• n htstor1cal ocourance 
wh1ch falls in time. 'l'he D1v1ne 
purpoa~ •• alies beyond time •••• 
Thie design 1a id9nt1f1ed with 
eternal ? lect1on ••• 0 '1'h1s fore-knowledge i s en eternal act of 
God•a willp 0 ~. ?his passage(is) 
the locus c.laas1cus for the doc-
trtne of eternal e•act1on. 
·stoeckhe.rdt, Oomm. on Romans, 
op. c1t. ~ pp. 112-ii4.--
- ~ .. -
But the foreknowledge of God, 
which -Paul mentions, is not 
a bare praac1ence ••• but the 
adoption by which he had 
always d1at1l-:z.gulahed hie child-
ren from the reprobate •••• 
th1a l:cnowladge la connected 
~1th :J-Od's good pleasure; for 
he foreknew nothing out of 
himself, 11".l a.dopt,1ng those 
whom, he was pleased to adopt; 
but only m~rked out those 
whom he had purposed to elact 
0 • 0 God had so determined 
that all whom he has adop+,ed 
should be the image of 
Christ; ••• . the wo1"<1 FORa;-
m,;TEi,'RMI,~;; does not refer to 
elect1on, but to that pur-
pose or decree of God by 
which be has ordained that 
the croaa ls to be borne by 
h1s people; .... 
Calvin, Com~ • .Q!l Romans, .2.la• 
s!l•t pp:317, 318, 319. 
- - -
Romane 11. 32, '1For God shut up all unto d1.sobed1enca, that 
he mteht havo nercy upon all." 
* See Chapter VIII 0 
But e.s He le the one and the true 
God, a.;'.ld moreover 1ncomprehens1ble 
by human reason,. o o when he shall 
reveal Hia glory, we shal~ all see, 
and probably feel , that He ever 
was, and is·, --just! o o o 
Luther, Th$ Bondap:e 2.! ~ nn, 
op. cit., PP~ 38b, 387 e 
••• 50,at t liche Vor.ausw1esen fUer 
una I>19nschen ein unerforschl1ches 
Geheimnl s 1st~ •• o 
Conooi;:~2:!1 'l riglott~r .QR. ill•, 
pp. lObl, s!~f .. 
All tha e l·-,c·t of the J ews and Gan-
t1les . Then all God f or a. time 
left to their disobedienca, •• o 
Stoeckha r dt." Corm.Jl. QU Romar1s~ .21?.• 
~., P o 1650 . 
••• for 1t 1nt1matee that 
God is bound to none, and 
t hat he therefore saves 
all free:J.y, for they are 
all equa.J.J.y J.ost. But ex-
treeml.y gross ls their 
folly who henoe conclude 
that all' shall be saved; 
fot> Paul simply means that 
both Jews · and Gentiles do 
~-:.ot qtherw1ee obta1n 
salvation than through the 
mercy of God, and thus he 
leaves to none any reason 
for compla1nto It ta indeed 
true that th1A mercy is 
without any difference 
oi'fered to all, but evary-
on~ must s~ak it by faith. 
1.E!9,., p.; 443. 
- ... --------
Ephesians 1 : li.- 5: '' •• • he he.th chosen us in him before the 
foundation of· the \'1orld ••• Having prec1sst1l1ed ua unto th~ adop-
tion of children by (Jesua Christ to himself, o.coording to the 
gcod p l Gasu r o of' hl a wtllen 
1rha predostlnat.ion or ete rnal 
election of '}od 0 o••• extends only 
over the 3odly, boloved children 
of nod, being a cause of th~1r 
salva.tion 0 which He a.ls0 provides, 
a.a well as dlzpoee s what belongn 
the reto. Upon th1s predostination 
of God 01ir salvation ta founded 
so firmly ., :.,. 
Ooncord i.c,. '£r1p;lot.ta, on. c.1t., 
Po 833. .. -·. 1 •• .:.z. ---
• • • the ":tu~,: polntr. to de:f1n'1 te 
pereons r to Christie.no, to indiv-
idual Christ1a.na.,., •• .Fa.ul tea ches 
1n our pas1:u.g.e an election of 
parsons~ .a pavt1cular election. 
God bad elected US 0 And eve~y 
1nd1v1d-u.a.1 Christians should 
1nolude himself 111 this 0 us." 
Stoeckhardt~ ~phes1ana, .212• , 
q1 "tt.' p. 5. 
••• certainly precludes any 
eonside,ration of merit i n us: 
••• we were adopted in Christ 
to the heav:anly inher1tanoe, 
because 1:n ourselves we were 
incapable of suoh high 
dignity. Inat., 
'l'he very time when the elec-
t 1.on t0ok place proves 1t to 
be free; for what oould we 
have deaerved, ••• not worthy • 
1,0 were al.l lost in Adam. 
Calvin, QQ.e!. on Ephesians, 
.2,2 • .Q.ll.' p. 1g'S7 
••• 1 t fully ra·futea the 
error wh.1oh derives election 
from foreknowlodge; ••• Paul, 
••• ,declares that all th~ 
virtue discovered in man 1s 
the effect of election. 
Inst., 
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John 10s 27-28 : "!vJy sh(·>ep hes.r Uly voice , and I k..t1ow t.,hem and 
they :follow m1:; ~ I 3 iv0 urrto them eternal life; an d they' shall 
never perish, and no one shall snatch them out of my han,i. '' 
o o o<}od he.a n ot mJ se.lvat1on out of 
the way of 'JJY \'1111, and ·haa taken 
~-;<; e.r-:~ taught that the 
salvat ion of all the elect 
1s not lssa 0erte.1n than 
thG power of God 1a in~ 
v1ncible •••• we 1nfer that 
the stutement of Christ 
it unc1a1" Hie own, o.nd ha.a prom1sed 
to save me 9 nc, t 9.ccording t o my 
working or n.an.ne r of ltfe, but 
according t,o l~i e own e;ra.ce ana. mercy 
.~ 0 Ee ia fa1thful.oo ~r eat and power-
ful, so that no devil s 0 no adver-
saries can destroy Him, er pluck me 
out of His ha.ndo 
1a i nt ended to show that 
the 9lect are absolut~ly 
cert:.\1,J of t he11" eal va-
t. iO!! o 
Luther,. 'th~ Qonda 1'7q of ~ il!.ll, 
.Q.12 .. ill.• e l) ,. 385. 
Calvin, Qprr..uq . fil! 1!!! Gosgel 
QJ;. ~' -22· ill• 1 p. 41 • 
.. .......... !I- - -
J!;zk 11 18:'.23, 32: ''Have I any p l easure in the death of the 
wicked? .. o o for I have no pleasure i n the a.ea.th of him that 
d1et,b..1 sa1th t he Lord. : where:for-e turn yourselves and livso" 
But. \·1hy 2.. t isp t lw.t aome arg 
touch0d by t he Law and eome a r e 
not touchei!.'i 11 \<;hy s ome receiv e, 
t.ha of 1'0.r·ed !.1.: l"ace a.nd. some d e a-
pi se it p., o v b~c.9;.usc1.0 be 'is 
apea~c1nr? oi.' Th.S .Pt:-.:ii.Crl1tD }'..;-m 
01,..y·~;i~.i.D-~t,:rncY OF aon, not oa 
the.t ~~,CR2.i:T A:fL ·ro BB 11'!:,,\RED 
':,'ILL OF '·,OD 7 \-JhO' accord i ng to 
Hie own coUJ.-iselp ordaJ.ns whom, 
a nd Buch as r He wil l to bs 
receivers c.n.d n~rtG\ke!'!J of the 
preached and offered merey; 
which , ill . 0., ~o the moat. pro-
f ound 3~CR.i•.'I OF 'PH1 :;:,IVINS ?-UlRCY, 
which he ~ec01ves into Himself 
and keeps hie.den from us, o •• 
Ibid.!i Po 1710 
(}od des1reso •• that.(man) 
should r.stur:n i r..to the way 
of aafe ty •••• God tl1ue does 
not so wish all men to be 
saved ~1.e to ramove the 
difi'aranoe between ~wod and 
evil; but r epentance ••• must 
precede pardon •••• If any one 
should qbj ect -- then there 
1s noelection of God, by 
which he baa pr~dest1nated 
a fix~d r.umber to salvation, 
••• the Prophet ••• recalls 
miserable men from despair, 
t,w.t t.hey may npprehend the 
hope of pardon, and repent 
and embrace the offered 
salvation •••• he \J1ohea to keep 
our attention close to God's 
Word, his incomprehensible 
plans. 
Calvin, comm. on *z~k1e~. £.12• 
cit., pp. 247-~. 
-
••• we may Judg e that 1 t 1s 
his will that all men ahould 
ba saved: ••• Calv1n, Sermons 
,2! ca1v1~ • .2£.ctt., p. 103. 
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